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TempersFlare

Over BohlenAs

VoteSetFriday
By ERNEST B VACCAROJ

WASHINGTOi; (4- V- The Senate
took time out today-I-n the Elsen-
hower .administration'! tint open
forelgnlpollcy light with Sen. Mc-
Carthy m-Wl- centering 'on
Charles E. (Chip) tBohlcn's nomi-
nation kto be ambassadorto Russia.

Tcmoers flared angrily during
yesterday'sdebate. Senate Re'pub-Ilca-n

LeaderTatt ot Ohio and gen--
ate GOP Policy Chairman Know-lan-

oKCallfornla united to cham
pion. President Elsenhower's ap
pointees

McCarthy and Sen. Bridges (R-N-

ot the light on
Bohlen; concededhis confirmation
by a big majority when the Senate
yotes. A vote is likely" tomorrow;
the Senate Is In, recess today.

Bohlen's opponents have raised
questions about his security and
have said he was intimately linked
with Democratic fbrelgn policies
which, they contents,, were repudi-
ated In the 1052 elections.

The controversy reachedIts peak
when Knowland, his face flashing
angerandresentment, "challenged
what he1Interpreted as a reflection
by McCarthy on bis truthfulness.

The question was raised whether
formecAmbassadorHugh Gibson
had joined. Joseph
C. Grew and Norman Armour In
recommending i assignment to Mos
cow of the Bohlen, a
veteranforeign service officer and
Russian specialist.

Sen. Dirksen (R-Il- l) said Gibson
had told him by' telephone he had
made no recommendation on Boh-

len, as reported by Secretary of
State Dulles to the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee.

Knowland then produced what
he said was a Jan. 29 memorani
dum to Dtdles slgnerltn ink with
the names of Gibson Grew' and

.JUmour.
V-T- his memorandum referred1 to an
attached list ot recommendations
for diplomatic posts, Knowland
declared, and added that" .an? in-

spection of the list sb6wed that
next to Bussla was the name of
Bohlen.

Knowland said he was not at
liberty to read the entire docu-
ment, c .. v "

While Democrat .chuckled, Mc-
Carthy brought Knowland to. his
feet againby suggesting that Dirk-
sen be allowed to see the letter

" since ho was a "good security
risk."

The Callfornlan furiously an-

nounced he had "not misrepresent-
ed the facts," and added that if
McCarthy thought It was necessary
for Dirksen "to verify what I told
the Senate,"Dirksen was free to
ee the letter.
"There'sno needto get excited,"

McCarthy declared. "No doubt, you
toM us '.the truth;" f

Knowland said he did not pro
pose to question every communi
cation sent up by me secretaryoi
state.

p-- tsif we have so destroyed confi-

dence In the men chosen to serve
in high places in our government,"
Knowland declared, "God help our
country if that's the basis we are
going to operate on."

McCAriby's voice rose In turn
as he shouted back that "the mere
fact that Dwlght Elsenhower nom-
inates someone doesn't mean we
should blindly confirm hfcji.!'

The exchange ended with (Mc-
Carthy insisting that Knowland
BUUUiU civai up uiuaim a awuu, nu
attorney for Gibson said theCfor-m- er

ambassador, would have no
Immediate statement.

Sen. Ferguson h) read
into the recorda letter from Grew
stating "there Is no shadow of
doubt in my mind that he (Bohlen)
is the best man for the (Moscow)
Job now,"

Taft apparently had succeeded
in removing as a big issue in the
prospective vote the question of
whether R. W. .Scott McLeod, new
State Department security officer,
clearance by Secretary of State
Dulles.

The majority Jeader said he had
a letter from McLeod saying that
the only file be saw on Boblen
was the FBI summary sent over
to the StateDepartment

WASHINGTON (fl President
Elsenhower said today the ammu-
nition situation in Korea now Is
perfectly sound as compared with
tbe type of operations going on
there,

The Presidentmade this stated
ment at a news conference during
which be also defended bis nom-

ination of Charles E. (Chip) Boh-

len to be ambassador to Russia.,
He said Boblcd. who baa come'
under fire from "a group of RepubJ
lican senators, is tne Dest quali-
fied man and tho nomination
sticks.

Elsenhower's remarks about the
ammunition situation were'touched
off by questions about the differ- -

ences between the Pentagon and
Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet.

Van Fleet, retiring commander
ot the Eighth Army in' Korea, has
declared there were serious, some-
times critical, shortages of am-
munition during bis 22 months in
Korea
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Exhaustedby a night and day-lon- g fight with Chinese Communists(on Old Baldy In Western Korea,
a United Nations soldier takes his rest where he can find it alongside a pile, of ammunition boxes.
The Chines Communists launched one of their heaviest assaults in months 'again. Baldy over
the week end and the fight still continues. (AP WIrephoto via radio from Tokyo?. f

Waff DistrictAwardsContract
For Bull CreekDiversion Dam

Colorado River Municipal Water
District directors awarded con
tracts totalling $262,785 this morn-
ing for construction ot sta-

tion and a diversion dam on Bull
Creek.

O. J. Broughton of Dallas got the.,
contract for the pump station on
a low bid of $39,987. The pump sta-

tion wUl servo Snyder.
Broughton,' contractlspeclfies

that.the project will be completed
in 75 working days. His "bid Vas
only $12 under the second

submitted by J. C. Oliver.
In all thero were five bids on

the pump station. The highest, fig-

ure submitted was $64,482. (
"

Contract for the Bull Creek di
version dam and channels went
to Dean Skinner of Austin. He sub
mitted the low bid of $222,895.

Tbe BulL, Creek project, which
has been designed to move water
fmm ihnt Ktrnnm Into Lake .J. B.
Thomas,Wlll requiremovirfg of ap
proximately one million cubic
vards of dirt.

Skinner proposes to .complete tnei
J6bJn125 working days.

His bid was $60,000 under the
nearestoffer. Fourteen 'bids were,
submitted on the diversion project,

just mstac
in jdentitV

INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. UV-- A
workman sawed off 1,000 tele-
phones yesterday.

j,Tho workman jawed through
what he thought was a large
tree root. It turned out to be a
cable containing 400 pairs of tel-

ephone wlresy
Cable-splice- worked through-

out tbe night.

Most Nations Steady
Economic Conditions

WASHINGTON Wl-- Tho Federal
Reserve Board .reported that gold
and dollar movements In the last
year Indicate most free world na-
tions have shaken off effects of the
economic upset caused by the Ko
rean war.

Pentagon denied that but a Senate
committee said it agreed with Van
Fleet.

Elsenhower said he had specifi
cally checked-- on the loss of Old
Baldy Mountain by the Allies and
was told ammunition was not a
factor. P

"Old Baldy" Is an important hill
position which Comniunist forces
wrested from Allied troops this
week.
. Eisenhower said be personally
had checked up on the struggle,
and had asked whether tbe hplght
had beeh given for any .reasons
relating to an ammutlon shortage..

He said he was told" emphati-
cally there was no such relation--
.kin r Tf m 1.1 Ifiat-- Y,t hAAM

shortage of three items of ammu
nition in Korea but that the' supply
situation is Improving.

On other matters, Elsenhower;
1 Announced he will recom- -

Imend to Congress, within a few
(days, creation at z. prfasidwvtali

WearyAVarror

and the highest
wai: $585,57-0-

"
figure 'qtloted

Actual work, Is scheduled to be-
gin immediately after a work or-

der is issued.
Routine business matters claim-

ed the attention of the board dur-
ing most of the remainderof the
morning session.

SI Free"rei district engineer. rc
ported that-th- e contractwith SAC- -
ROC on field Unitization project in
Scurry County calling for SACROC
to f begin using Water from Lake

IN TEXAS SENATE

CRMWD-Marti- n
JA ' -

DisputeFlaresUp
AUSTIN The dispute between

the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District and County
Underground WatcrTiistrlct erupt-
ed Thursday in a new place the.
Texas senate.

It came about over Senate Bill
213 by Kilmer Corbimof Lubbock,
a bill which woUldy validate the
Martin County district.
- The bill was passed through Sen.
Dorscy Hardeman's iwatcr rights
committee as a local bill. No op-
position appeared. The bill was
put on, the. senate's local and un-

contested.calendar.
Sen. J. T. Rutherford, of 'Odessa

one of the three towns making up
the Colorado River Dlsitrlct, and
Sen. llarley Sadler ot'Abilene rep--

I resenting the othcrtwo towns, Big
opjing unu onyuer, mcu iui-i- r pro
test and promised a,,floor fignt u
tne dui does not come ok me .un
contested list. l

Telegrams of protest came

Six Plead'Guilty'
WARSAW. Poland Wl Six Poles

have pleaded guilty before a mill-Va- ry

court to charges of spying
for the American Intelligence Serv-

ice, Warsaw newspapers reported
today, '

Ike SaysAmmo SituationNow

Sound;Again SupportsBohlen
relations In ,the fields of taxation,
grants in aid and social security.

Z. Said he has.great admiration
for Wesley Roberts, Republican
national chairman, Elsenhow-
er added that be will wait for a
Kansas state committee to com
plete an investigation , of charges
against Jtooeris ociore aeciaing
whether Roberts should stay on
as chairman.Roberts hasbeen ac-
cused oflobbying, without register
ing under tbe State Lobbying Law.

3, Declared that if government
employes are not willing to be en-
tirely loyal to their superiors, they
should resign.While no was In tbe
Army, the President said, he al
ways felt It would be treasonable
for him to stay on If he could not
give loyalty to the civilian author-
ities 'above him.

4. Declared he does not believe
any high government official
should acceptpay for leave earned
but not actually taken, lie was

Top' military leader In tha'commission to study federal-stat-e I St IKE, Pg. I J, Col, I
ft

J, B. Thomas on July 1 had been
confirmed. However, Freeze said
actual use of water by SACROC
probably would not start on that
date. v

The engineer said Lake J. B.
Thomas now gh water Im-
poundedto supply Snyder and the
SACROC project for the remainder
of the year. A normal rainfall,
however, would put about four
times that much water In the" lake.

The directors were to.conllnue
their session this afternoon.

Thursday from offtqlals of the
CRMWD and from. Odessaand Big
Spring, two dlties which have been
dependingonVeil water from Mar
tin County pending the time- tne
new reservoir near Snyder tolll
bo filled.

-- TnlApram.q panto tflflho senators
to Governor. Shivers and. to Lt.
Gov. Ben Ramsey. -

Senator Corbln said he under-
stood thedispute between the multi-c-

ity district and the Martin Un-
derground District had been car
ried through the courts and.--

the supreme court had upheld the
county group, so his bill Imerely
vauaaies uie coun ucuuij, Vr.Senator Rutherford said tne su.
Tircme court did not pass on the
legal structure of the Martin dis-

trict and .that officials of Big
Spring ana Odessacontendthat the
Martin district is not legally form-
ed becausethe underground water
reservoir covers more tban one
county and more than the
boundaries of the district.

ColoradoBlver Municipal Water
District directors meeting here to-

day were to discuss S. 11. 213 this
afternoon,

The board had a full agenda this
morning opening bids for con
struction work. However, lt ex.
pected to remain in session most
of the afternoon.

Officials said there had beenno
comment on Sen. Corbln's bill
this morning. In fact, they said
the board had no knowledge that
such a bill had been submitted un
til a week ago.

Hiss May Be Called
To Testify At Probe

WAS'lHNGTON Ifl A proposal
that Alger Hiss be called from
prison to testify about the hiring
of United Nations staff members
comes up for consideration today
by a House Judiciary subcommit.
tee.

It was made by Rep. Byron
Roacrs only Democratic
member of the, group Investigating
alleged Communist infiltration of
the V, N. staff.

He Said Hiss should be asked
about earlier testimony that he un-
officially relayed to the U. N. hun-

dreds of name ot Job seekers In

mm
HammettToTalk

WASHINGTON Ul Dashlcll
llammett, author of "The Thin
Man" and other novels, was caiieu
to testify today before senators
investigating the Stale rjepart--
mema (uvpagauua yiuuiu

Reds

Old Baldy Hill

Appeal'sLike A

,C J

SmokingVolcano
By GEOROE SWEERS '

AitocUtrd Prtit rtiotoir&ntr
ON A HILL OVERLOOKING

BALDY, Korea Ltl Old Baldy was
a smoking mess today.

Once, when a (Marine Corsair
swooped low to bomb the flat top
of Baldy the explosion looked like,
a slow motion movie of a volcano
eruption.

Flamesshot up from the center
ot the bare mountain.

Smoke rose slowly, gathering In

ai great black cloud about a mle
overhead. On the scarred Surface
of Baldy, Chinesesoldiers scurried
about, frying to get out of the way
of United Nations air strikes 'and
thundering American artillery fire.

One ctoud of eight Chinese hid
from the Allied planes,undera sort
of brldgo covering Retrench line.
Under tho brldgo they were direct-
ly In front of thoughts of a

gun on a Patton tank
on the hill where I was standing.

The tank fifed' three times. The
bridge and everything under It
appeared smashed. '

Some Chinese hid In an aban
donedAmerican tank on the south-
ern slope ot Baldy: (

One of the tanxs wnero i was.
on a hill southeast or uaray, sei
afire tho stricken tank, with the
Chinese in lt. with eight rounds of

fire. The tank's gasoline
went up. In a flash. ,

Wnlfw1 tint fll
It didn't look like anything could

live above the ground on Baldy.
But tho Chinese were probably
deepinside positions dug by Amer-

ican and Colombian soldiers.
I watched the shelling and bomb-

ing of. Baldy for about two hours.
U. S. vAlr Force Thunderjets or
Marino Corsairs came in regular
ly, dropping bombs.

The Corsairs dropped bombs at
about 50-fo-ot Intervals along the
rldgcline.

U. S, artillerymen marked tar-
gets for the .

fighter-bombe- with
white pnospnorous sneus, men
pounded them when the planes
left.

Troops;or the U. S. 7th Division
withdrew" this morning from their
last foothold on the southeast slope
of Baldy, which was overrun by
some 900 Chinese.

A division officer said one reason
for the withdrawal was" to enable
planes to plasterthe hill freely.

When the Americans held a knob
of the hll), the officer said, pilots
could not distinguish which posi-

tions were.,American And which
Chinese.

AbsenteeVote

Ballots On Hand
Ballots were on hand today for

thn start of absenteevoting In the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict trustee election, John L Dlb--

rell Jr., secretary, announced.
Absentee voting hi the school

election will continue through next
Tuesday. Mar. 31. Three trustees
will be chosen Saturday, April 4,

from a field of eight candidates.
Absentee balloting In the city

commission electionhas been un-

derway more than a week but only
rive persons had cast their votesup
to noon today. The deadline for
absenteevoting In the city election
is Frldav. April 3. and two com
missionerswiH.be namedasa result
of voting Tuesday, Apni 7. rive
candidates are in the race for the
nosts.

Running for school board seats
are Dr. Akin Simpson,Dan Conley,
Allene Read, Helen McCrary, R.
E. McKlhney, David Elrod, H. L.
Shirley and Clyde Angel. Only Con--
ley Is an incumbent.

race WO- - Vf""'
lard Sullivan and G. W. Dabney,
both seeking and Mack
Rodgers, W. W. Moeser and Paul
Kaicb.

ScatteredShowers
PossibleFor

With a trace of moisture already
on the records, conditions were
favorable at noon today for scat-
tered showers In Big Spring
section this afternoon.

Observer at tbe local Weather
Bureau said showers or thunder
showers might dot the area dur
ing the afternoon or early tonight.
Heaviest clouds art expected to
swing to the east ot Big Spring,
however.

The trace of rain was regis-
tered shortly before. a.m. today.
There'll not be much change in

After a low of 65
degrees tonight, mercury is due
to climb back to 7$ Friday. An-

ticipated high this afternoon was
85 dafrees,

OpenNeWDrives
After TakingOld Baldy

j r- -

MBrH

Grieving
The Duke of Windsor,, ldit son
of the dead Queen Miry, Itaves
her Marlborough Houia resi-
dence In London. The
grandmother of Queen Elizabeth
II died after a prolonged battle
with a gastric ailment (AP Wire-pho-to

via radio from London).

County Engineer

GeorgeE. Bean

ResignsPost
Howard County Engineer George

E. Bean has. submitted a letter of
resignation to tho commissioners
court.

Bean cavd no'sneclflo reason for
his resignation, rout stated In pit
letter that his "association frith,"
the court and with the other county
employes has been a pleasant one,
and lt U with regret that I find it
necessaryto leave."

'Although no official action had
been taken on the resignation,
County Judge R. If. Weaver said
he assumed that lt would be ac
cepted. V

Bean has askedthat his resigna-
tion become effective April 1.

received the lett-

er-- of resignation Monday, but
made no announcement at that
time. Wcavcr'sald ho had ,not had
an opportunity to discuss It with
other members oftbe court since
he returnedfrom a trip to Austin:
on Tuesday night. The county JudgoJ

"crime conference" onrMonday and
Tuesdays

Bean is tho second man to hold
tho post ot county engineer since
tho County Unit Road Plan was
adopted, by Voters here in 1048.

Hbl employment the post was
announcedlast Juno', 16 and he be-
gan his duties here a week later.
At that time the county engineer's
post had beep vacant since Aug.
1, 1051.

Bean camo hero from Lubbock
where he had been employed by
the city engineering department
and by private contractors.

AUSTIN W-N- economy
forces planned a new push today

in the municipal are " V""'' .

Area

the

8

temperatures,

'

Commissioners

for

big money
committee tor final writing.

They failed yesterdaybut prom-
ised a quick new motion to reject
the Senate's ICG million dollar gen-

eral spending bill.
If the House goes along, that

would send the appropriations bill
to a Joint House-Senat- e committee
which could get to work on tho
rewriting job durlpg the week-en- d

recess.
The Housebill calls for spending

about six million dollars less tban
the Senate. Economy leaders In
both House and Senate want to
keep spending within Income and
thus sidestep new taxes.

While the Legislature still grap
pled with the spending-taxio- g is-

sue, lt heard more bad news from
the Railroad Commission, It shut
down production In the huge hprai
berry Trend area of West Texas,
further slicing Into oil tax revenue.
This was expected to be madeup
In part by future production aa
Justmenti, however.

Tbe House stayed in session'fU
day and, cleared Its oaUsdarot 63

UN PlanesBlast
EnemyAtop Hill

By OEOROE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL WWChinese Reds slash-

ed out with newattacksIn Western
Korea late Thursday, while Com-

munists holding shell-rubble-d Old
Baldy, 23 miles away, took terrible
punishment from U. S. guns and
war plahes.

One attack by about 750 Reds
was stopped on Bunker IUI1? five
miles east ot the truce talk village
rof Panmunjom, early reports said.
' Aiuca troops on a nciroy .out-
post beat oft anothcnassaultby a
force of about ISO Reds.

At two other outposts In tbe
"area, fighting raged on four hours
after theMlrst attacks.ThcroTffai
no estimate ofthe number ot Re'ds
Involved. Reds and allies fought
hand to hand at the positions

Tho attack in the Bunker Hill
area could bo a Red diversion In
tended to relieve the deadly pres-
sure on Old Baldy, almost ob
scured by thov dust and smoke
raised by alliod' artillery and mor-
tar fire and bomb bursts since
American troops abandoned It to
vlctorous Chinese. v v.

All day long the Western Front
hill rocked under Intense fire H
tho Americans tried, to' root out the
stubborn Beds who handed U. N.
troops their worst beating since
they were thrown off the Kumhwa
ridces five months aco.

The U. S. 7lh Division pulled
out In today's early darkness, dy.
namltlng their, trenches ana-num-c-

Thero was no immediate report
on the size ot the attack.

Roth 'sides have taken bitter
losses in the slugging match for
tbe rcd-dl-rt peak overlooking tne
Imjln Valley gateway to beoui

Tho Eighth Army said tho Reds,
lost 1,859 men Including 143 count
ed dead and 434 believed.Jewed
In the first" two days. u. s. cas
ualtlcs were not announced.

As dawn broko today U. S. war--
planes began batteringBaldy with,
1,000-poun-d bombs, hitting . again
and again. Artillery made'the hill

smoking mess.
AssociatedJPress Photographer

George Swecrs, watching from a
nearby hill. 'said. "It didn't look
like anything could live above tho
ffmtmrl " V

But the Chinese were up mere
on tho bare peak, some dead and
wounded,others probably deep in-

side bunkers and trenches.
A Colombian officer, whoio men

held tho first Chinese attack until
they ran out ot ammunition, said
tho Reds actedas If they had been
doped. He said he found brown
pills on some ot the Chinesedead,

At dawn today tbo Americans
wero cono- - from the knob they
held on tho southeast quarter ot
O d Baldy.

They had' dy n a m 1 1 o d thclr
trenches and bunkers into rubble.

Then came tbe U. S. fighter-bombe- rs

Thunderjets, Panther
4fa and nrnniOlftt-brirtvu- f!nmii!r.

today
of explosives? first

Tho planes and roaring U. 6,
artillery goaded the Reds X
big gun duel that was still raging
In mldafternoon. American tanks
Joined the fight.

A crowA of smoke and dust
capped, the peak In. spite ot a
bright, clear day'.

l oq the hilt at about two companies

Economy Forces

PlanNewMotion
local or uncontestedbills. They
went to the Senate for action.

Legislators who still must face
the Issue of raising public school
teachers pay found a special mes
sage from Gov. Shivers on their
desks when they came to work
today.

said that 190 counties have
provided their share ot the
mum school program this year
with reduced tax rates, 61 bad to
increase rales and three were un
changed.

Tbe governor wants local school
districts to carry a heavier share
ot costs to help provide money for
teacner pay raises.

A bill to paying unemploy-
ment benefits Texas worker
Idled by work stoppagesstemming
from labor disputes out of the
was sent to tho Senate floor
debate by Its State Affair Com-

mittee,
measure wa backed by tho

Ford Motor Co. and assaliid by
union labor at yesterday' com
mittee hearing. The measure grew
out ot a Work stoppage at the
Dallas Fordassembly plant
by a cut-of- t ot part from a strike
bound plant u uicucta.

c
some 350 men but officers said

fthey could have been reinforced
last night.

'Front-lin- e officers say they do
not think the Baldy fight Is tho
start of a big attack.

The 7th Division commander,
MaJ. Gen. Arthur Tnidcau.usald
yesterday, '(Wo have no doubt wo
will retake Old BaMy and soon."

Elsewhere along ' tho 155-ml-

front, action was minor, but tho
air war picked upfas Red Jets and
U. S. planes clashed over North
Korea. '

The Korean War's first Jet ace,
MaJ. James Jabara ot Wichita,
Kan., probably destroyed one Red
MIG Jet and damaged-- another, tho
Air Forco said. Jabarahas started
his second tour.

Food Price Drop

Brings Decline

In Retail Costs
WASIHNGTON prices

as measured by the government
dropped four-tent- of one.pcrcent
between y and mid- -
Fcbruaryrjlt was tho largestprice
decline m any month ot 'the past
year. c "'

Falling food prices wero mainly
responsible.

Bureau ot Labor Statistics
(BSD said tho retail price of food"
clothing, Housing and hundreds of
otherU Items bought by moderato
income urban families wa& 113.4
per cent of the J9I7-1W- 9 average.

With tbe figure at 113.9 for Feb.
15, tho government's consumer
price Index has now declined for
three consecutive months from a
record peak reached Novem-
ber, s--.

The decline In one month of five- -
tenths of 6no point on the Index
works out to four-tent- hs ot one
per cent. This becausetho chango
is. from a base ot 113.9 whereas
the percentage decline Is worked
out from a baso of loo.

Tho drop In tho Index left It
at 11.4 per cent abovojbe June,
1950 figure, Just before the Koreanr
War sta'rted. v

The BLS said the price of food
dropped 1.4 per cent oyer tho
month and that food prices aver-
aged lower In all 46 cities sur-
veyed. This put tho average price
on food at itaJi lowest point since
January, 1951 per cent'below
a year ago and 10.9 percent abovo
June, 1950.

The month's sharpest food, price
decline 2.9 per cent was record-
ed In the meat, poultry and,) fish
category.

VByAnidday, Baldy had shuddered, Tho Index published was
under 100,000 pounds tbo since the lifting of all

Into

all

He
mini.

stop
to

state
for

Tbe

caused

Tbo

last

one

price controls hut that action was
not completed until after the samp
ling of prices for tho Feb. 15 Index.
index.

Dutch Studentfo
Be Allowed To End
Kilgore JCTerm

KILGORE UV-Ro-bln Gronlnger,
24, facing deportation,'to The Neth-
erlands will be permitted to com- -.

plete his term at Kilgore Junior
College, a congressman said yes-
terday.

Rep, Brady Gentry said
tho Immigration Servlco assured
him Gronlnger would 'be permitted
to stay In the U. S. until June.

Gronlnger was arrested as he
attended church. He admitted
jumping ship at New Orleans last
summer,

Tbe Rev. Dcckcrt Anderson ot
Kllgore's Eastvlew Baptist Church
said 1,000 signatures have been
obtained In Kilgore on behalf ot
tbe young Dutchman. Members of
the church congregation posted
S500 bond for him,

Gronlnger is working as a thea-
ter usher for $21 a week and attend-
ing classes at the college.
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LegislatorsWarnOf
REA Policy Issues

WAS1IINQTON MV-lI- oun Minor-
ity Leader Sam nayburn (D-Te-

teM a krrap of rural electrification
leader front Tcxat that "you are
up againstva,continuing fight" to
contlnuo REA policies unchanged.

Itaybura told tho group from the
Braiqr watershed that opponent
of public power enterpriseshave
Influence with the Republican

Rayburn aaldTae wa among
those who believed that there Is

i a need forco-otdlnaic- d operation
Jot public and,"private power sy-

stem. V i t "

Sen. Johrtgon ), Senate
minority leader,declared Congress
as a whole favors the REA and
would vote against a prohibition
of REA loan?. . ,

''However,''.Johnsotfc'toWsVthe
group atfh luncheon. "In view of
the developments of the past 0
days I. feet grave concern about
the generating and transmission
loans In the future."

Johnson saldlbrough adminis-
tration orders officials of the REA
could fjssue" restrictive require-
ments and other regulations that
would curtail operations.

c- -
Sen.Daniel (D-Tc-x) tald he

ported President Elsenhower with
the understanding that Eisennower
supported such farm programsas
the REA.

Rep. Clark Thompson, Galves-
ton, said:

"I must repeat what Mr. Ray-Jjur- n

said, we're not lit as friendly
V?io3se now we ued t0 be."

Rep. W. R. Poage, Waco, said
V. public and private power cora--

oanles In Texas 'tare getting along
C fine" because of reSDect

for each other." l

NotinK"that the. Brazos "Co-op-

ative both buys .and sells
lty from private" utilities ln'Texas.
Poise said the "terms would be
harsh". It the didn't
own Its own steam generating
slant to supplementspower from
the government-buil-t Morris Shcp--i

'By HAL COOPER
LONDON Wl Scotland Yard

Dressed grimly ahead today with
an lnch-byUn- searchof the drab
murder flat In WlllriSton Place,"

'"which already has yielded up the
bodles-o- f four strangledwomen
eneof them six months pregnant

Police In allparts of the British
Isles, meanwhile, were on the
lookouttfor John Christie, dapper,

mystery man who had
lived for 15 years lnhe seeIy

' little tenement'apartmentIn Lon-

don' ,rundown NottinV Hill dls-trlc- t.

--
"

The gruesome discovery recalled

.DiversionOf

Lost

Old Baldy Hill
Bv STAN CARTER

WESTERN FRONT, Korea lAV"

The commander of the Colombian
battalion which' wa knocked off
Old Baldy Monday night by a
crushing Chineseattack said today

he could have stuck there If Amer-

ican reserves promlsedihlm hadn't
been diverted to savh Pork Chop

C Hill.
The commander. Lt CoL Alberto

Rulz-Novo- of Colombia, tpid re
porters that nerore me aiiacic ne
had a U. S. company la reserve
for defense against any strike at

J Old Baldy.
But when the Chinese roared" In.

- he said, he learned for the first
limn that hlcher headquartershad
ordered the company ,to support
American troops embroiled In a

C similar attack on nearby Pork
Chop Hill. ,

The' Americans on Pork Chop
won their fight, but Old Baldy's
crest fell to the He'd. The Ameri-

cans abandoned Baldy today.
Ruiz said the Communists had

JO to 15 artillery battalions In the
Old Baldy ea alone and "pur
defenses' cannot withstand such
ffre"
' Rulx' Mid the present trench-fightin-

'require plenty of re--

' The 'Colombian commander said
today hv a, Spanish-languag- e met--

- nee to me people oi ihjiuiuuui
that be Joins" In 'the sorrow of f im
jlles who lost men in the battle,

TEST

D.O.C
cttottfji

c

pan) Dam near Mineral Wens.

o

v

Carlton J. smith waco, attor
ney for the Draios
aid the group came here primar-

ily to find out the adminis-
tration's policies wero likely to be
In the future so artobetterformu
late their own plan.

r
(

what

Smith tald they, had talked with
Agriculture SecretaryBenson1 and
be expressedtils. own personal sup
port of the REA program, but
said there would likely be some
curtailment In loan operations.

Louis GhapinDies;
FuneralSetFriday

Louis Collier Chapln, 73, vet-
eran Cosden employe and the first
to leave the company under Its
new retirement plan, died in a
hospital bereVWednesdayf after-
noon.
" Mr. Chapln had been 111 for the
past two' years and In a critical
condition since Sunday.

Funeral has4bceri"set for 3 p.m.
Friday at the Nalley Chapel with
his minister, the Rev; Bill Boyd,
St. Mary's Episcopal rector, of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial ParJd

Arnatlve of Marlcjta, Ohio where
he was born on Sept 17, 1879, he
was graduated from the schools
there and attended Marietta Col-

lege for two years.Later his fam
ily moved to Toledo.

When the Spanish-America- n War
came., he enlisted as a sergeant
with the Toledo Cadets, 121st In
fantry. Following the war.Be came
to Texas, (settling at Beaumont
and working In the fabulous Spin--
dtetop oil field.

Mr. Chapln was a worker on
the first oil well la Texas to pump
oil. Later, he was associated with

ScotlandYard Hunts
For Killer OfeWomeri

Reserves

WpVftJ&

testimony of a 1949 murder der
fendant Duroortlnato link' Christie
with "the strangling' of a woman:
and child In the same house.Chrls--

the accusationsand theSfedenled ,te woman's .husband,
'was executed.

The latestrashOf murders prom
ised to rank(ln British annals with
the horor-crlme- s of last century'
Jack the Ripper, mutilator -- of,

street women, and John George
Halgh,; post-Worl- d War n kfller
who drank the blood of his female
victims through a straw and dis-

solved their bodies in add.
One of the dead women in the,

Christie apartmentwas identified
last night as HectonnaMacLen-natf-l

25, a London servant girl.
Her brother said she had been
missing from, her .home for about
a month. -- ,

The other three victims Identi-
ties still unknown were a brown?
haired girl of about 25, the preg
nant one, believed dead for about
three months; a blonde of about
20. dead two totjfour months, and
a'falr-halrc- d woman of about 45,
dead three to four months.

All four had beenstrangled with
a thin cordor wire, v

The Dartly'clothed bodies of the
younger women were crammed
Into a niche of the pantry in Chris
tie's ground-floo- r lodging, con
cealed behind several thicknesses
ofwallpaper.A prospective tenant
oroxe tnrougn ine paper nnaiup
covered the corpses Tuesday.- -' '

Detectives unearthed the older
woman's body from under the liv
ing room floor board yesterday.
They said she might be Christie'
wife Evelyne, who was last seen
by neighbors around Christmas-Urn?-.,

.

Neighbors reported Christie sold
his meager furnishings late In Jan
uary but was seen at the house
as recently as lastFriday.

They described film as a "po-
lite little man," always lmmacu- -
lately dressedand carrying a brief-
case, who never failed to tip'- - his
pearl gray fedora lo a woman.

Tin iri tn was a cierK. Al
though"often out of work for long
periods, other tenanta said, ne nev
er seemed to lacic lor money.

Christie was a witness In 1919

against another tenantin the tene
ment, Timothy J. Evans, wno was
charged with strangling his wife
Beryl and their H month old
daughter.

Evans protested his Innocence
to the end but was found guilty
and banged.

D.O.CWorks Like Maglcl
, n.1. la vaurialf bv sending for a

generoussample packege. Moll a post
card fo the Horry J, ftoiworth Co., 216
West Jackson Mvd4 Chicago 6, Illinois.

D.O.C Is available at most drug slores.

iv- -r r -- al.mm . e i aj'lamp! joi v.- -

J

LOUIS CHAP1M.V

the eld Cosden Comoanv In tome
wtldcattlng ventures in OklahomaJ
la 1917 hc enlisted In the Ca-

nadian service for action In World
War I, transferring Into the Brit-
ish service.three months later. He
trained In England and served In
Italy at the Ausseago front until
end of the war.

It was In 1927 that he was
to Mrs. Bertha ' Ellzaheth

Meets In Fort Worth. The follow
ing yeai they came to Big Spring,
and he was emoloved hv' oinIn the construction of Its first Jen-
kins still. Over the' years he held
various',Jobs and retired on Nov
1, 1951 as a watchman.

Surviving are his wife; three
step sons,.,Gordon'' Meeks, 'Hous-
ton, Tommle Meek and Buddie
weexs,. uig5pnng; three' step--"
uaugniers, Airs. u. j. Key, Hous-
ton. Jana Sue Mceki. (irmitnn
Mrs. Raymond Gillette, San Ber
nardino, uam, lie also leaves a
brotherWaltirfThanln At w.iun,
ton, Ohio, and a nephew, William
Roeser. Fort Worth. ...

Pallbearerswill bcL. E. Mad-
dux, Jack Tibbs.sW. L. Sandrldge,
W. D. Wlllbanki, Raymond Tol-Jet- t.

Jack Y. Smith, C. A. Tonn
and J. C. Tonn. -

f

More Testimony
Due In' Color TV --

ProbeBy Group
WASHINGTON ssur. fnr

another look at the nrohlemn nr
swor television was building up to--
-- ..j uuuci me reuerni communi-
cations Commission.

The HousesCommerce
called for additional expert

iranmuny irom itlcnard Hodgson,
president of Chromatic Television
Laboratories; Inc., New York, and
Alien a. jdu Mont, head of the
vu xuont Laboratories at Clifton,
N. J.

The committA alrearfv r h.heard demands for the FCC to
move as quickly as possible to
get coior television to the public.

Chairman Wolverton (R-N- J) said
he believes the hearinea will 'nni
home the necessity for the FCC
to reacnan early decision.''

Airplane Plexiglass
SaidShaffer-Pro-of

BURBANK. Calif. tBJTrf,.H
Aircraft Corn, rcoorted tnrinv it- -. . -
nas developed a plexiglass for air--

iiiuics wuicn is snaiter-resista-nt

even when hit by flak or direct
gunfire.

Already laboratory-teste-d and
ready for flight tests, the triple-laminat-

glass-wil- l be used first
foijhe hoods of Starfire Jet In
terceptors.

o
ProspectsFor

Oil Discoveries

In W--T Noted
tHOUSTON for new

oil discoveries In Western Wash
ington, ana in me Delaware uasm
area t Texas and Southeast-
ern New Mexico 'were described
today.

Technical papers prepared for
delivery before 6,500 petroleum
scientists alsd Included reports by
U. S. government representatives
on recent oil explorations In two
Alaska areas.

It was the final day'of a five-da-y

olht meeting by the American
Assrift of Petroleum Geologists', the
Society of Economic Paleontolo-
gists andp"Mineralogists and the
Society of Exploration Geophysl-"cist- s.

V"
W. L. Stanton, Sacramento,

Calif., said most geologists who
have studied the Western (Wash-

ington area believe oil and gas In
commercial quantities will be dis
covered there.

T.f-- r. llnrrtM. Midland .'' Tex..
said Important petroleum discov
eries are in trospcct for the Dela-

ware Basin which lies beneath
more than 10,000 squaremiles of
West Texas and Southeastcrn-Ne-
Mexico, f J -

Harris;, a consulting geologist,
said the Delaware Basin is simi
lar In many ways to the West
Texas Midland Basin where large
petroleum reserves have been
found. ' ,

Tests In the Delaware Basin
have been much less frequent than
In the Midland Basin but Harris
said sustained production from
ileeper zones Is Imminent.

"The most Important discoveries
are expected to result from pros
pecting all reservoirs,
within reach of the drill, down to
and including the Ellenburger Dol-

omite anil 'Early Ordovlclan
"

Age,"
he said, O
FiveAre Seeking
GlasscockPosts

GARDEN CITY Five candi
datesarejn the race for threeposts
on the Glasscock County Independ
ent School District, board of: trus
tees. ,

Incumbents who announced be
fore the deadline,are Bryant Har-
ris., seeking his sf'cond itcrm, and
Edwin Bednar, who has served
part of a term by appointment

Others In the race are J. B.
Calvcrley andL. C. Hardy ofcGar-de-n

City, afia FredHoelcher of St
Lawrence. c' Ronneu McDaniei, we other
board member whose term ex-

pires this year, Is not seeking
lie has been on the board

for the past two years.
Ballots are, available at the

county"clerks office for absentee
"

voting. 'v - '
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Life-Lik- e Characters
Seen'In 3--D Movie

A development In movie product
tlon that may rank with the addi-
tion Of sound In Importance Is the

or Natural VI-1-

type of screen presentation.
Thl of "course, adds the Illusion
of depth In vision so that charac-
ter on the screen appear to be
completely Ufe-lBc-e.

The milestone 'film that has set
tho pace In 3-- Is Arch Obeler's
--uwana uevu," nrt feature
length film to be made with the
Natural Vision features.

This picture comes to Big Spring
for an extended, run .beginning
Apru 3, ana win bee seen at tho
state Tnejure. special projection
machines will be set up In the
State for this filming.

Persons viewing "Bwana Devil"
will be given special polaroid spec
tacles to wear, to create the Il
lusion of the third dimension. This
device oLpfesentatlonwhlch may.
change tnewnoie course of movie
making Is attracting record
crowds where ever the picture has
been shown.

The revolutionary new' color

Killed In CarMishap
A-2- C Ferdy Borsch was called

to his home In Maplewoodf Ore.
Wednesday afternoon on learning
of the death.'of his father, F. J.
Borsch, In a car mishap. Airman
Borsch is editor of the Spring-boar-

Webb AFB publication, and
prepare copy for a columnof
the same tfame for the Herald

. rifmind

MILES

o
presentation, starring Robert
Stack, Barbara Britten aad Nlftl
uruce, is production
ever made anywhere--I- 3-- and
Is the exciting culmination of ore?
two decades ofintensive researeti
In- - the field of al

clnemaphotography t,nd projectlfta
by many of tech.top

It was producer-writer-dlrect-

Arch Oboler, famed as the "Mas--
ter of the unusual."who arranged
to make the first
al feature utilising NaturalVision,
and Devil" Is the result

The unique picture. photo
graphed by veteran' cameraman
Joseph BIroc, tells the true-lif- e

dramatic story of the building of
the first railroad" across British
East Africa at the turn of the
century.
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LondonPaperSayst
DukeShouldReturn

LONDON W As Britain pre-
pared to bury Its beloved Queen
Mary, Lord Beaverbrook's Daily
Express said today the death of
the regal matriarch is a' cue for
her eldest son, theU3pke of Wind-
sor, to return to England to live.

- "Let the .mourning end his ex-fle-,"

declared the heading overman
Expresseditorial. The-- newspaper
,dld not mention the duke's American-

-born duchess, the former Wal-ll-s
Warflcld Simpson, but presum-

ably It' favors her returning1with
brer 'husband. w

Windsor Is now In England, hav
ing cut short a Florlda,vacatlon
to rush to his mothers bedside
when hdrfatal lllncis was first
announctd.Theduchess remained
In New York. She has never been
received at the Brjtlsh royal court
since thcrOuke gave pp the throne
16 years go to marry her. Most
observers consider Queen Mary
a stickler for conventions at tne
bottom of the boycott.
- In a moving tribute to the queenl

Morrow Claims

He'sStill State

Committeeman
DALLAS Morrow of

HoustonAays ho still Is the Na-

tional Democratic executive
mltteeman from Texas, but the
national party chairmansays Mor-
row Is wrong. '"'

Morrow, who backed President
Elsenhower In the 1953 campaign,
resigned his scatrOir the National
Committee In thelhesltjOf the presi-
dential drive. But the" State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee Te-fus-

to accept the resignation.
Yesterday, National Democratic

Chairman StephenA. Mitchell said
ItVdldn't make a bit of difference
whether the state committee ac-

cepted the resignation. A,
0Mitchell, In a letter tdWallace
SaVage, a member of theVstate
Democratic Executive Committee,
said Morrow had notified him of
his resignationand that was --fall
that was needed. He quoted Na
tional House or Kepreseptauves
rules to back up his contention.!

Democratic Party operates
CThe those rules.

""Plainly." ''said Mitchell "Mr.
Morrow's resignation of Sept. 20,
1952, which was notified to me
was fully effective andaccordingly
there Is a in the Demo-
cratic National Committee for the
state of Texas." fWhich Vrompted 'Morrow In
Houston to say:

"The Democratic Party has a
rule of Its own that State Execu-
tive Committees fill vacancies In
the National Committee. I

that1 1 am the national com-
mitteeman because the Texas
State Committee refused to accept
my resignation." t'

Mitchell, however, said Morrow
resigned presumably because of
the "Impropriety of remaining as
the Democratic National Commi-
tteeman for the State oK Texas
when he was In fact actively op
posing the election of the presi-
dential nominee ot the Democratic
Party."

Mitchell said It was held as long
ago as 1896 that such active oppo
sition was grounds lor expunging
from the rolls of the National
Committee the name of the mem
ber involved.

CorresDOt
Assured Freedom
In War Coverage

SEOUL (fl Lt. Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor has assuredwar correspond-
ents of general freedom ot move
ment in covering tne Korean.yvar.

The U. S. Eighth Army com
manderIssuedan order to all sub-
ordinate commanders that no, re
strictions be Imposed on corres
pondents except those required by
military security.

The order, IssuedTuesday, came
in the wake ot complaints by cor.
respondents of Interference by

' local commanders. In one Instance
recently, Tex McCrary, National
Broadcasting Companyrcorrespond-ent-,

was detained briefly while
covering a story. ""

The order said, "The local com-

mander will allow the correspond-
ent to move about and talk freely
with the military personnel who
are willing to be Interviewed and
whose military duties permit being
Interviewed. In general, no re-

strictions will be Imposed on the
correspondent othecthan those're- -
ouired by consideration ot mili
tary security and' safety."

Date Is ChangedTo
Boost Lion Candidate

fCandidacy of Jack Y. Smith for
district governor of Lions District

was earriea to 'icrmuiai, Be-

tween Midland and Odessa, on
Tuesday evening.

Gilbert Glbbs, Cljde E. Thomas
Br. and Dr. Marshall Cauley talked
it up for the Big Spring nominee.
They were joined by Jim1 Daugher-lt-y,

Midland, former district gov-

ernor, in the visit to Terminal.

ThreeAirmenfCjIlod
' BALTIMORE? IB A twin-engin-e

Air Force bomber crashedon its
approach to Friendship Interna-
tional Airport south of the Balti
more Hy limits lrr a driving rain
last nloM VtlHnff all thrpj. mn

grandmother, who died Tuesday
night at 85, Prime Minister

she "was roved, and
revered far and wide, as perhaps
nobody has been since Queen Vic- -
tnrU ;

"Queen.Mary will long.live
antLcracIous In all our mem

ories and lrr theannals of these
tumultuous tiroes?' the
government chief said Inra broad
cast last rugni to tne uriusn iom
monwealth. The address,heard al
so In the United States, termed
her "IWs last great," link with

Messages of condolence flowed
Into the rojral court from through-
out the world-- as preparallons"for
Queen Mary's funeral Tuesday and
the June 2 coronation of her grand-dauehtc-r.

Queen Elizabeth II. went
forward. , . f

The old quccniwlll be burled al
a private sebvlce In beautiful St.
George'sChapel at Windsor Castle,
the final resting place of .British
kings and queens since Tudor
times. Her body will be placed In
a tomb on the south aisle ot the
chapel beside that of her husband,
King George V.

Before the service the body will
lie In state In historic Westmin-
ster Hatl adjoining the Houses of
Parliament. It tvll be placed In
the same purple catafalque that
only 13 montlis ago held the cotfln
of Her son. King Georgevrr

Queen Mary will be the first
royal consort of modern times to
He In state at the hall. For hun
dreds of ycarsthc aged building
famnu frtr II " hand--
carved, (hammer-bea-m flak roof'
has beenreservedfor such homage'
to reigning monarchs only.

Her body will be' taken(to the
hall Sunday In processionfrom the
chapel in the grounds ot ner Lon-
don home, Marlborough House.

Plans for the funeral" were an-
nounced last night by the Earl of
Scarborough,the lord'chamberlaln.
Atthe same time, "he disclosed
that young Queen Elizabeth had
ordered court mourning only until
April 25, No order was.lssucdfor
public mourning.

Thus"Uie mourning' period will
he over well in advance of cor-

onation day and arrangements 'for
that ceremony will remain un--
changed In accordance wlth the
queen gandmotherfs1 wlshes.w

ScoutLeaders

Meet-O-
n Friday

The first monthly roundtable
meeting of.local Scout leaders will
be held atHoward County Junior
College at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

The gathering will be for all,
Scouters In -- the district. Including
Explorer, Boy Scout and Cub lead-
ers. BUI Sheppard, district chair
man, expects 200 to attend.

Adult leaders will meet in the
HCJC auditorium for a
assembly program. Then each
group will adjourn to different
rooms for planning sessions.

Jake Morgan, Cubbing Commis-
sioner, will be In charge of the
Cub leader seminar. Ideas will be
discussed concerning handicraft
and game work.

Scout leaders will meet with J.
A. Jolly, district commissioner.
Plans for the NatlonalJamboree
will be among ffims,tilscussed. cr

leaders wllHalso have a
special meeting, and activities for
April will be outlined.

At the same time individual sec
tions are,meeting, the district com
mittee (will meet, blicppard wants
all peopleInterested in the scouting
program ttg attend.
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StrikeBan Is

Sough.By NAM
WASHINGTON WI-- The National

Associationof'Manufacturerk asked
Congresstodsy to outlaw industry
wide strikes and to stop forcing
employers to negotiate health and
welfare plans with, unions.

George W. Armstrong Jr., pres-
ident of the Texss Steel Company
and chairmanof the NAM'S Indus-
trial Itelations Committee, said In
a statementprepared for the Sen
ate Labor Committee, Which is

amendments to
the Taft-Hartl- Act: n

"Compulsory bargaining over
employe benefit plans can Impose
an intolerable by-de- on theCcol-lectlv-c

bargaining process, threat-erf1- ts

effectiveness, magnify the
problems of contract administra-
tion, and open up additional areas
of nt conflict."

Armstrong said the NAM be--
Ulevcs the workers' right to strike
should be preserved. However, he
said-- Congress should prohibit
strikes on an Industry-wid-e basis,
sympathy strikes and walkouts to
enforce featherbcddlng or

demands."
The NAM also recommendedthat

employers should be" relieved of the
presentobligation to furnish payroll
data and other Information sought
By unions lnv bargaining.

K new-bor- n seal cannot swim and
must learn tne art.
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SecretRedSchoolReportedIn
Calif. TrainedRevolutionaries

Lbs ANdELES Ml A sinister
picture, ot an innocent-appearin- g

children's camp In the mountains,
turned' Into a secret Cpmmunlst
party school for revolutionaries, is
before the House
Activities Committee today.

Startling the. spectators. Chair-
man Harold 11. Velde (It-Il- l) made
a statementwhich said the com
mittee has this Information:

The school was held the week
end of Dec. 5-- 1852, at Camp
Tnaya, Crestline. Calif., a resort
town in tne-sa- Bernardino moun-
tains 15 niDes from San Bernar
dino.

It was "riot an ordinary school
but rather one of great'Importance

only for Communist,party func
tionaries ana-w-as neiQ unaerme
direction ot high Communist party
officials."

"It Is of particular concern that
this school was one of a series.of
new schoolsto be held by the Com
munist party for the purpose" of
Issuing directives to infiltrate
shops, keyIndustries, and in par
ticular, defense establishments,

"It Is that this school
was concluded with an announce
ment that ft dictatorship of the
proletariat would take place Im
mediately after a revolution to
secure power and that It would
be necessary for the party com
rades 'to safeguard against the
resurgence of capitalism. The an-
nouncement also pointed out that
It hurt tltrn thn Soviet Union 27

t
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SPRING
SALE0

HOME furnishings
Save money now while prices reduced
Use Wards convenientmonthly plan

LACE-NE- T PANEL-RE-G. 98a
Firmly ryorthaspermanent
age leu than 1 Vl. 40xB0-!n-. EggihelL

ACETATE PANEL-RE-G. 1.49
Tailored "Cord Edge" sidehemswon't pucker.

Eggshell color, 41 In. wide, 81 In. long.

TIER CURTAIN-RE-G. l.p
CriipQOrgandy in while, yellow, rose orblue.
Permanentfinish, ruffleditrlm. 70x36-In- .

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
17' x 25' Foam RubberPillows. Won't pack
down or mat. Widely usedby allergy sufferers

SALE REVERSIBLE RUGS
FTrM umwAn rHnn PnAtt Kill. nmV. nrSsTrfl.

2.6-2- .33 22x36'

25.95
CLOCK-RADIO-RE- U. r.

c

221 W. 3rd

r--

87c

1.27

Q

1.55

4.48

red. (27x48" reg. 1.33

Umilnous Telechron clock, sensitive Airline 23.88
radk, Plastic case. ,'

39.93
,252-co- jl Innerspring Mattrejs.

iPodded Insulated(or extra comfort wear. o4.00
SHOP 9.00 TO 5:30
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TWIST SAVE 10

- 9, 12, 13'width f 4r &rarT4
SubslantioUavlngs on smart, practical Curf- -.

iwfsf, Thick, tight-twiste-d pile resists soil, hides foot-

print. a'rich blend of wool, strong rayon-carp-

, 'yarns. SoCd colorurtjray, beige, rose, two ty1 .
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years to accomplish this purpose."
Velde said the camp Itseir, ordi-

narily closed during the winter
months, Is operated by Joe Spring-
er and his wife Prcva. The state-
ment preceded the calling ot
Springer as a witness yesterday,
third day of the committee s hear-
ings, which isay run Into next
week:
u Springer, r wintertime cloak
and suit maker In Los Angeles,
acknowledgedthat he and his-wif- e

own and,run the children's camp
put he acennca to answer any

SkeletonizedArmy
Divisions Said Aim
Of DefenseChief

WASHINGTON tft-- The Washing

e

ton Post said today Secretary of
Defense Wilson has proposed to
skeletonize four or five- - of the
seven Army divisions In this cou-
ntryand has run into opposition
from Army chiefs. t

The Post said no final decision
has been madeon Wilson's propos-
al to cut combat units In the U. S.
to possibly half strength. Wilson
was said to feci that the 750,000
trained young soldiers who will get
out of uniform this year couM he
recalled quickly to till put the units
In emergency.

Wilson, the Post said. Is pressing
for an' approximate 10 per cent
cut In the present 3l4 million man
armed services, a

X

&

0

u

question bearing on the (alleged
secret school,because "lltvould
mean I'm testifying against my
self."

Rep. Morgan M. MoulderJD-Mo-l
developed the picture further In
questions, although he got no an
swers. jf--

.,

He asked whether about 20 peon
pie arrived at the camp about mid
night Dec. 5, whether Mr. and Mrs
Springer were there", whether those
attending were advised"becauseot
security reasons" not to walk
around In the daytime but stay
In the cottages so as not to be
seen, whether Sprlngerls or was
a Communist party member.

Other committeemen s o u g h't
vainly for answers to questions on
Whclhcr Springer had rented the
camp to Communists and who the
adult guests last December were.
Springer describo the camp
buildings and tents, said heaccom-
modated chlldrcb 7 to 15 yearsold
and offered themTwoodcraft,nature
craft, hikes, ball playing, sewing
and weaving.

Do FALSE Tt&TH
Rock, Slid or Slip?

PASTEETH, n improved powder to be
prtnkUd on Hipper or lower platet, holds

fains tffth more firmly In place. Do not
Altde, illp or rock No lummy gooey, paity
taate or feeltnr FASTEETlt U alkaline

not lour Check "plate
odor" idtnturo breath) del rABTEETII
at any druc atore 1

vreztfety

t

:m
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Buy this tfnart spacesayer priced to fit your budget during

Wards Bedding Sale. it as couch In the

sun porch, or playrooip. Then at when you need an
"extra" bed, tho back" lowers pnd the lop mattreis flips

ovr it to make wider than full size 73 by h

doublebed or two 73 by h beds.CoveredIn

sjsjSfT' 'J1 illlwy7Tssssssssssi

sB
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SALE OF TILE

Ward WHtprlet 9c aeh9M tlh

Quiet and resilient underfoot, rich In color a
permanentflooring for any room. Fresh

colors and marble graining go thru each tile tant

.weor Simple to Install. A Week special.
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Moscow
Birthday Of Italy
Commie,Togliatti

MOSCOW UV-T- he Soviet Com
munist party's Central Committee
publishednrarm greetings to Ital-
ian lied leader Palmira Togliatti
on his 60th birthday today.

The salute, published oii" the
front page of the party newspaper,
Pravda,said: "We congratulate in
your person an outstanding leader
ot tne international communist
movement, leader
ot the working people ot Italy In

struggV for the cause ot
peace and national Independence
for the cause of democracy
socialism."

(Dispatches from Borne said
there was speculation there that
the jnew, Malcnkov regime might

Togliatti with a
younger and more vigorous leader
because Italian the

lVi etmplet He amattnr quickly
ne may loea rmlky, urtl(Mlr fat nr

money hack Here It a home recipe to help
take off ungainly welcht Jkad help
graceful elenderneu. Ndn get tne

Hareentrate. Mlt with grapefruit
-- Julc' Ig

bow

to direction!. Then wetch the fat eV- -

moat teem to melt off from neck, thin,
buiU abdomen, hip, carree andfjinklee.
Tbe Iraproveit Dareentrata In
carton. In addition to liquid, appetite curb
tablete, which help to leWn the taite tn'i
which lie on tbe eurface of th tongue. If
the ry ftrrt bottle and tablet! doetn't
how you the way to reduce, and

?r

Phone 628

c
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largest Red party eutsid n iron.
Curtain, have repeatedly In

political ana labor attacks--'
on the Western-Allie- d government
ot Prime Minister Alcldt

zr-- ;

b
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Happy Is The Day

When Backachec
Goes Away , . . .

batVtttSe.Vweof pep nt! evertr
and dlttlneeemay be4m to eknr

down of kidney Doctor y food
kldfter fnnrtton U vrr Important KM
health.Vi hentome treryday eodUknavk

atreea and train, eaoaeethle tmrorUnt
functiontoekTwdown.manyfolkiatiffernaf

iof hark ah feel mleerbW.Miner blad
do ta told of wrrai diet Mif

rIon
ttone

frvqoentpauarre
tnWcrrqurktdnrya tf three, ondU

bother on. fry Doari't Plllt-- ml 14
dlnrvtie. UaedautrMafnlly try tat
orerlOrear. It's amatlngbow many time
lMan ffiT nappy reiiei irnn v" aieom

kMnertubeaandflU
ten fluih oatwatt. Gei poan Tilla today I

TEXAS LADY LOST
27P0UHDS

egllTr. return the empty bottle for ynt
money back.

Lost 27 Poundsc--

f cannot lay thank! enough Jfer Bar
centrate. It hae helped mr many way.
rint, I ket 17 I also got rid of
tha'fullnee and that made;
breathing dimeutt.V8ynedtRoee Warren
Uoa lit. Knoi City, Teaai.

10 Pounds Lost
H li a pleature-fo- r tne to endorte Bar

centrate, write Mr. II. Tfi. Moore, Rent
4, Teiai, "1 hate lott 10 pounds
taking Dareentrata

BUY ALL YOUR HOME FURNISHING NEEDS ON OUR TIM,E: PAYMENT- - PLAN:

payment

MATTRESS-RE-G.

BROADLOOM;
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SAVE $10 ON VERSATILE TWO-IN-ON- E DOUBLE STUDIO-COUC-

71.05

Use a living room,

night,

a
single

l
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WARDS

A

attractive plaid or solid colored cotton fabrics designed

Jo harmonize with your decorating scheme. Reversible In-

nerspring back cushions for extra comfort and long wear.

3d resilient coil springs In base and 90 coils In the Inner

spring top cushion for firm support.New wfiltt. cotton feh

padding and all new white sisal eliminate all "coil feet."--
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REGULAR 96aBARKCLOTH PRIMTa

08 inc-h- wki C Ptrratd
Choos gay fkxal prinh In IWs srgrdy eortosi bo.
doth to make-v-p Into draperies, lightweight rs,

or cushion covers for sofa pinows. Assortod

bockground colors.Save during Wardssolei,
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Afhfetic BanquetIs Held;
, JimmyCrqmley Is Honpred

rORSAK, (Spl) A review of
th tcbool sports seasonswas the

Main program of the annual.ath-
letic banquet la the school cafe
teria recently.

Students reviewing the sports
were Jerrjr Fowler, football; Arlen
White, baskctballtfOtn Hayhunt,
track; Doris Ilahn, tennis; Peggy
Knight, basketball; and Patsy
Sboults, volleyball.

Arlen White, gave the Invocation.
Sara Pike welcomed guests and
announcedIhe program. Hood Jones
Introduced players on the boys
teams and Ann Grace, players on
the girls team. fHe school girls' sextette pre-
sented a musical program. Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld. was chairman of ar-
rangements. Mrs. W. J.White was
In charge.of decorations.

(J The speakers'table was center--

eftwiin an arrangement01 wniie
and 'candytuft and decorat-

ed with black pennants with school
yells written In' white. Miniature
basketball goals were.place mark-
ers, v

Mike Honeycutt, son of Coach
and Mrs. F. P. Itoftneycutt, was
Introduced as tfie athletic mascot.

Jimmy Crumley celebrated his
13th birthday at a party given by
his mother, Mrs. Ray Crumley,
Tuesday.

Games were played. Guests In-

cluded Tonystarr, Gary Don Starr,
Johnny Lcdford, Suzie Lamb, Caro-
lyn Everetf, Medelen Pltcock, Jim-
my Newcotnb, Kenneth Oleffer,

SeniorsNet $100 From
Play PresentedAt School

Ci
GARDEN CITY (Spl) Over

$100 was netted when the Garden
City seniors presented their class

Q :"play, "Hillbilly Wedding' Tuesday
evening.

Proceeds from theplay will be
used to finance the senior trip.
( During the Intermission, Jenny
Lynn Gandv and DoraleeSchafcr
presentedssong and dance num-
ber, "Water Can't Quench the Fire
of Love." Mltzl Shirley gave a
piano solo, "Chicken Reel." '

Following the play, members
of the cast and their'dates,were
entertainedwith a reception and
danceIn the high school study hall.

Mrs. Targe Lindsey reviewed a
chapter of the boqk,' "African Sa-

fari" when the PresbyterianWom-
en of the Church met at the church
Monday.

MrsJohn Henry Cox was study
!eaders,ahd speakerswere 'Mrs.
High tower, Mrs. Dot)- - Long of La
Veta, Colo., Mrs. W.
Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson and Mrs. J.
M. Ratllff.

Plans wera mads to entertain
the'' Federated Missionary Society
March "30 at 2:30 p.m.

- t
Mrs. Tom Asblll led tie opening

prayer and conducted a 'round-tabl-e
discussion on the Book of

Genesis atthe WSCS meeting
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tell tale looki 21
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changeof life?
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Jimmy Anderson, Ley Dean fita
and JamesAlan Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. iC A. Fullen and
Terry have been visiting Mrs. T,
D. Johnson and their family in
Midland.

Jerry FiiUen of Lubbock VlsllecM

bens last week. p,
John Butler made business

trip .to Dublin recently... "

Mrs. Ray Crumley Wjs a recent
visitor lrPLevelland.

Pvt Harold PJtcock, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Hood, visited his
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Pltcock, and other relative?

O. D. Smith of Vealmoor was In
Forsan op business Tuesday. 'w

Mr. and' Mrs. Dean Bailey of
Jal N. M, visited Mrs. Bailey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ja-
cobs, and Lucie Jacobs recently.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Chambers,
Patsy and Phyllis',w visited with
Chambers' parents, Mi. and Mrs.
R. A. Chambers, and Mr. andMrs.
Audry Chambeo.recenUy.'

Mrs. Dortald McAdams of San
Angelo has been a guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ogles-b-y,

and Albert Oglesby'Mr. and
Mrs. Sammy Porter and Mary
Lynell. "

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
have returned from a few days'
visit In Borger with her brother,
Irvln iMcCaslln.

Mr. and-Mr- JamesCraig and
Jerry of Dollarhlde have been visit-
ing with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Craig and' Mrs. Vera
Harris. '

Monday afternoon, In the home of
Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mrs. Carter 'spoke on "The
World of the Bible."

Plkns for a program to be pre
sented at the Federated Mission
ary Society meeting were made.
The next regular meeting will be
April 6 at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs.
CartcrO Vt '

Club Names
DelegateTo
Contention

Mrs. J. B. Knox, presidentuwss
named delegate to, the state con-

vention when'the 'Big Spring Gar
den Club' met Wednesday after-nL- .n

In the mifsle room of How- -

ard. County JunloriCoIlege. C

The convention will be neia April
13-1-5 In Houston.

During the businesssession,Mrs
Oble Brlstow, federation councillor,'
reported that the Big Spring Con
cert Association would begin sell
ing memberships in the organlza- -

tlon in the near future.
She also discussed the resolution

protesting (Ihe sale of obscene
literature.

The club appointed Mrs. Nor
man Read as their representative
on the proposed community center
project. It wis announcedthat Mrs.
CeclTGuthrie would' begin a home
nursing course soon.

The Garden Club will furnish
hostessesfor theServicemen's Cen-
ter April 6, April 27, May 18 and
June 8.

Mrs. D. S. Riley announced that
there would be a called meeting
before the flower show and pil
grimage which will be held April
10.
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ARRIVING DAILY
RPMandtheNEW

Extended,PlayRecords
lv --'

YOU GET FOUR SELECTIONS
IN ONE-RECOR- ALBUM WHICH IS SMALLER

AND COSTS LESS.

Fom $1.47 Each

The RECORD SHOP I

'
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ImportantAnd New!
Here is a new two-piec-e with

scaUoped detail' to teU you It's
Spring! Looking very custom mado
and "special order" for you fet
your prettiest! Short or three-quart-

sleeved jacket with smooth
cored skirt.

No.2704 is cut In sties 12, 14,J
IB. 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42,44, 46, 48!'
Size 18: SVk yds. 35-l- n. or 4Vi yds.

Send 30 cents for PATTErfNjtrlth
Name. Address. Style Number"and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y. ,

Patternsready to fill ordersm-mediatel- y.

For 'special handlincof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressI The new
SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with . scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight-
fully wearable, casy-to-sp- pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions'.Send
now for this sewing inspiration
. . . Just 25 cents. o

GayHill TeamWins
TournamentTrophy

LUTHER (Spl) The Gay Hill
basketball teams recently entered
a tournament In Gail. (The"sirls'
team' defeated Fluvanna
the boys' team was awarded the
second place consolation trophy.

a

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McWhirt are
the parents of a baby girl born
March 14. The baby' weighed six
pounds,,one ounce and has been
nimed Linda Kay. ,

J. E. Lambert vol Navesotajhas
been visiting his daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hogan.
Hogan has also had his brother,
T. N. Hogan of Colorado City, as
a guest for the past three weeks.

Max Lloyd of LUbbock visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Uoyd.

RupertP. Rickers
Return From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert P. RIcker
returnedWednesdayfrom a speak-lnjptr- ip

in Coleman County.
schedule Included the

rim rresDytenanunurcn in qjc-ma- n,

First Baptist Church in Santa
Anna and Brown Creek Rahch
Tabernacle.
H?e recently spoke at the First
Methodist Church in Slaton and
the Calvary Baptist Church in Mid
land. He will speak in Corslcana,
Dallas and Houston after a few
weeks' rest. r

Mrs. Hollandtjetes
Pythian Sisters

Pythian Sisters had a coffee
Thursday morning in tbeihomo of
Mrs. 'Wllford HoUand,ftM Scurry,

"from 8:30 0:30.
Attending were Mrs. CharlesFan-

nin, Mrs. Melvln Choatc, Mrs. Bob
Hill, Mrs. L. S. Lilly, Mrs. Jimmy
Trotter, Mrs. Luke Hufstetler. Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,Mrs. I II. David-
son. Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs.
L. J. Jeter.

vrfn

.Spring Cleaning Again . . .

For-th-e best in the cleaners you'll need to make an easierjob of
it, choose Glamourene for carpets and rugs, Berlou for moth-
proofing and for a finer furniture polish we. recommend Golden
Star.'

HOMI FURNISHINGS'

f
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THISJS GOOD EATING
BROILED FISH FILLETS 1jTH:HEESE

Inortjdlentst H4 pounds thin fish
fillets. 2 teaspoons lemon Juice,
tt teaspoon salt, dash of pepper,
2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine,
V cup lightly packed grated.clwd--
dar cheese,psprika.

Method: Wipe fish fillets with
damp cloth. Arrange fUleta on
greased broiling pan twipout
rack); If desired line pan first
with aluminum foil, then grease
foil. Sprinkle with lemon Juice,
skit and pepper. Dot with butter
or margarine.Sprinkle with grat

enp this for Man ml n mi? varntanayb m a rtcrpa rOa tard.)

RlmShown
AtMethodist.
Fellowship0

FORSAN (Sol) Glen Whltten--
berg showed a rellgtous;fllm, "All
That We Have." at te Methodist
Church regular fellowship meet
ing.

a
Mrs. H. L. Glbsonfgave a party

fnt tir nn tfnL nn hta 11th
birthday? Games wera played.
Prize winners were Jerry Pike and
Ereddle Park. t

Others attending were Jerry
BardweU. Aryfn Ratllff, Bobby
Huestls, Larry Blanklnship and
Dickie Gibson.

a

Mrs. Louise Steward his re
turned from several days' visit In
San Angelo with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Averett, and John
Earl.

William King,- - son cffMr. and
Mrs. Carlton King, has been dis-

missed from a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and

GaryJDon visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Yandell and Mr. andrMrs.
Victor-Port- er in Wichita Falls.

Borney Borden of Abilene was
In Forsan,on business Tuesday.-- ,

Mr. andMrs. Eddie RaycKIng
and daughtersVvlstted in Snyder.

Mrs. Claud King of Snyder visit
ed Tuesday in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thelme and
children vlslted.hls aunt and un-
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hale, in
Chrlstoval Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Hale had learned of the deatn of
their 'son. Earl Bade Hale. Ac-

cording to a telegram from the
Defense Department, Hale died
Monday in XOK0(Uka, Japan of
poliomyelitis

Mrs. Cole
ReportsOn
Grand,Lodge

Mn. Maud Cole, renrasentatlva
to the Grand Rebekah Lodgere-porte- d

on the Grand Lodge and
Rebekah Assembly held - in Fort
Worth for the;John A. Kee Lodge
153 Tuesday night In Carpenters

f , it t I Jlairs; KAe was commissioneuuu--
trlct deputy supervisor for Dis
trict 32 at the Fort Worth meet-
ing. Lodges in the district Include
Knott. Big Spring 284, Stantbn,
Midland. Odessa, George Knauff
and John A. Kee.

The charter was draped at the
meetingJn memory-o-f Mrs. Alvln
VIeregge.

Mrs. Martha Brady conducted a
program In honor of Schuyler Col
fax, founder of the order. 'Othersi

.. !.. M ..r-- Mr..... JattUU luo .ui am nc.c .ibi.
Calerrfan and Mrs. Beatrice Bon
ner.

Jones Lamar was congratulated
for being Selected grand conduc-
tor of the Grand Lodge oLTexas.
Mrs. C. W. Nevlns presided.
Thirty-si- x attended. The lodge will
present a skit at.the open bouse
to be held In .OdessaMonday-a-t

Z v7 p.m.

NewlywedsMake
HomeIn Terminal

COLORAi0 CITY. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Dobson are at
home in Terminal after their re
cent weddina in uoioraao tity- -

The bride Is the former wrs,--

Joyce C. Smith, daughter of Mrs.
R. M. Cain oi uoioraao uiy.
Dobson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. H. Dobson of Paris.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor
of the Oak Street Baptist Church,
read the single ring ceremony in
the home of the bride's brother,
R. B. Cain. Eunice Hudglns of
Midland and Jim RIde..3 of Mid
land attended the couple.

Mr. Dobson Is employed by the
Superior Oil Co. In Terminal;

Hillcrest Baptists
Are AskedTo Send
Clothing To Homes

Mrs. Ina Montleth, benevolence
Chairman, asked membersof the
Hillcrest Baptist WMU Tuesday for
new and used clothing to be sent
to Baptist-supporte- d orphanages.
She reported on the needs of the
Round Rock Baptist Children's ..
Home
and Buckner'f Orphanage in Dal
las.

The group met at the church.
Chairmen prepared quarterly re
ports. Mrs. J. W, Arnett gave the
devotional Mrs. Montleth gave the
opening prayer and Mrs, D, W,
Overmanpresided.

Mrs. Richard Meehan was ap
pointed program and literature
chairman. The group will meet
next Tuesday at the churchto visit
church members and newcomers.

Meeting Cancelled
Woodman's Circlewill not meet

Friday in the Woodman's HaH at
regularly scheduled because of

Members' Illnesses.

c

ed cheese and paprika, Plac In
preheated broiler several Inches
from source of heat and broil
(without turning fillets) until fish
flakes easily about 10 'minutes.
Makes r5 Servings- - when served
With the following:

Broiled Fish Fillets with Cheese
CreamedParsleyPotatoes

Buttered Snap Beans
Bread and Butter

Fruit
Beverage

paittd

SpencerJacket
A provocative, flattering little

shrug jacket
done"In soft, lightweight yarn shot
with golden threads is fashion tops
just nowl Made in two pieces, the
spencer Is .sewn up the '.center
back. Make It In white and gold,
white and silver, pale yellow and
gold or shell pink and gold for
party wear In fuchsia, love-bir-d

green, uar&u audiuuisc jug- uay
wear.

Send 25 cents for the Golden
"Spencer" Jacket (Pattern No.
506) complete knittine directions
for small, medium and largoCsIzcs
Included, YOUR "NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS r

BTg Spring-- Herald
Box 229, Madison Square (Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to1 fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via tlfat class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Sorority Has
Election Of
New Officers

Mrs, Dorothy Hall was elected
president bf the Exemplar Chap-
ter, Beta Sigma Phi. Tuesday
night In tire home of Mrs. MatUe
ueue lompiuns, iuvu uiueDonncu

Other new officers are Mrs.
Faye Morgan,vice president; Mrs.
Alt? Mae nettle, secretary; Mrs.
Erma Lee Young, treasurer; Mrs.
Barbara Gage and Mrs. P. D.
Helth. city council representatives.
and Mrs, Lbveda Grdfa, Council
alternate.

Music Study Club presented a
programof vocal and piano selec-
tions. Participating were Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Vclma Grlese,
Elizabeth Cope, Mrs. Helen Green,
Mrs. Nell Frazler, Mrs. Marilyn
Newsom, Mrs, Mary Jane King
and Mrs. Loralne Talbot.

The chapteris planning a bridge

Ihome of Mrs. Maurice Chrane,
1502 11th Place.

Next meeting will be April 11
in the home of Mrs. Edna Worn-ac- k,

600 Alyford.

RebekahFounder
HonoredAt Meeting

A program on the life of Schuy-
ler Colfax, founder of the Rebekah
Lodge, was presented at the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 meet-
ing Tuesday night.

Program commlttet was Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs, Delia Herring
and Mrs. LucUle Thomas, March
23 Is the anniversary of the order.

Mrs. Judy Kehrer presided. Mrs.
Audrey Cain, representative to
Grand Lodge, reported on the
Grand Lodge and Rebekah As-

sembly held in Fort Worth. The
group presented a gift to her.

Mrs. Thelma Braune, team cap-
tain, reported on the team work
at Grand Lodge. Her team receiv-
ed $50 for showing their work.

Thirty-seve- n attended the meet-
ing.

CoupleAnnounces
Birth Of Daughter

Mr and Mrs, S. V. Blankenshlp
of Dallas have announcedthe birth
of ka daughter, Eleanor Claire,
Marth 21 at 7:25 pi m. In a DaUas
hospital.

The little girl weighed six pounds.
lOVi ounces and is the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs C. L. Numray of Big
Spring Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Blanken
shlp of Denton are the paternal
grandparents

The jounger Blankenshlps have
another daughter. Vickie Lou. S.

Visits And GuestsMake
MostOf TheNevVs In Knott

KNOTT, (Spl) VU1U and
guests make the main news In

l
Kcott this week.

EMer and Mrs. R. T. Pepper
are spending ..the week In Turkey
and will attend the fifth Sunday
meeting there. They will also visit
thtlr children In New Mexico be-
fore returning home. In the ab-
senceof Elder Pepper,Elder E. G.
Newcomer will speak at services
of the Mt, Joy Missionary Baptist
Church Saturdaynight. Sunday El-
der T. H. Thedford will speak at
both services.

W. A. Jackson,Oliver and Wal
ter Nichols have returned from a
flshlns trip on the Rio Grsnde.

Elder E. G, Newcomer has re
turned from Brownsborough where

CantataTo
Be Presented
At Church

The last hours of Christ's life on

the Cross will be depleted 'in the
cantata, "The Seven Last Words
of Chrtst," by Theodore DuBols
Suriday at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church.

The widely-use- d cantata will
open.Holy Week at the church.

Mrs. G. H. Wood will aircct the
church choir. Mrs. Champ

Rainwater, Organist, and Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, pianist, will be
acompanlsts. Soloists will be Mrs.
J. W. King Jr. snd Mrs. Don
Newsom, sopranos; Margy Beth
Keaton, alto; Lt. Mtlford' Fargo,
tenor; W. B. Hllgers of Austin and
Arnold Marshall, baritones.

The .seven last words Include:
"Father, Forgive Them for They
Know Not What They Do,"-- "Veri-
ly, Thou Shalt Be in ParadiseTo
day With Me." "Amen, So I Tell
Thee," "See, O Woman! Here Be-
hold Thou Son ".God.

fllMy Father. Why' Hast Thou For--
saken Me7" "I Am
"Father, Into Thy Hands I .Com-
mend My Son," "It is Finished,"

The public, is Invited to attend.
V

CarmackFamily Has
ReunionThis Week

For. the first time since1940, Mr.
andlMrs. HVG. Carmack and
their family are all togethersagaln.

The group Is holding a family
reunion throughout the week in
the Carmack home.

Attending are Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Brown, Bonnie. Larry
and Mark lof Novato, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Howard W. Carmack and
Karen of o. Calif.. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Barber, Sharon,
Byron and Douglas of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Joa Knight and
Joanle and Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Kennemur, Johnny, Danny and
naucy, nu oi oig apriog.

ScoutsTo BabySit
On Fathers'Night

Girl Scout troop No. 7 will give
the West Ward PT-- a "lift" at
the organization's Fathers' Night
program. Troop members voted
Tuesday evening to serve as baby
sitters.
'Girls brought plants for their

agriculture study at the Tuesday
meeting" at 801 Aylford. They made
plans for an Easteregg hunt Tues-
day.

BesutlfuUEaster Fashions
Maternity Wear and For The
Kiddles. See Them Now At

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& MaternityShop

1111 MAIN AT 13TH C

STATE
STARTING APRIL 3

3dimhs

I o&rb
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'he attended fellowship meeting.
He xlso attended funeral In San
Anelo before returning home. I

J.H. Alrhart is rettingconvLMrs. at her home after being
injured in a, fall recently. Recent
guests In herhome bavJeenMrs.
Earl Castle, Mrs. Tom Castle, Mrs.
Albert Anderson and ,Mrs. 3, T,
Gross w Big spring and Mr. and
Mrs. E; 8. McArthur of Spur.
'JohnnyKemper ofSand Sorbites

visited Wanda Loy Nichols recent--
V. v . .. C i

Mr. and Mrs. noysxemper and
family of SandSprings visited
and Mrs. Velah Kemper and Mrs.
A. Kemper recently.

E. G. Newcomer and Lambert
Mlsek are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Chrettman Id. Wolforth this
week. y '
I Mrs. WUlsrd Ronrs left Satur
day, morning tor los Angeies;
Caftf. to visit her daughcrand her
family.

Mrs. O. Gasklns has returned
ner home after being a Big

Spring hospital,jpv
Mrs. Robert mine has returned

from a Lubbock hospital where she
underwent major surgery. She
recuperating In the home of her
parents, Mr. andMrs. J.G. Nichols.

Elks To Honor Newr
Officers At Dance

Members of the Elks Club will
honor new officers at an Informal
dance Saturday from 9 p.m. until
1 a.m. at the Elks Club In the
Crawford Hotel.

Don Juan's Orchestra will, play
for dancing. Members and their
guests will be admitted without
charge. r

?
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aroirin for children
made best fOKlHriWIRj

children's needsI

S1H.I0

AatL-c&-
Ai. yad- -

, Notf choice of 3 ptrmdnents

for aU different types of hair

NEW TONI TRIO
RegularTORi -f- or normal hair
Super TORI fotyhard'to-wsv- e hair
Very Gentlfl TOBl-- for caycto-wav- e

CHatfTnlTtlUk $150
'that,

Ul.50 1

tr.- -
PROM

HOME PERMANENT
Needs Ho HNtnllzsr
So mjji And Prom
goarsnteed tike
beautifully every time,

your money back.
In types,for different
types of htlr. yW.

8parkg dkrmnnds complettly did tb witatta this
BraUtt lk gold com aod bond Udgoad bf Pool

ftoynard. M raAsal dtormnods goto oddad befflkmee
(ran daBoote bead eagroved H-a- Borlot
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Mrs, Clark
SpeakAt G

ClubMeet -

Mrs. Ray T. Clark spoke on

"What You Can Do Personally, to

Stop Communism" when the Spou-daz-io

Fora met Tuesday!evening
in the homo of Mrs. Charles Tib-bel-

r .

"Beliefs must be lived," Mrs,
Clark said. "Wo must give fret
enterprise a pat on the back. V

must get $& know one person weJ
consider Inferior and we must get
the we feeling about the govern--

tnent," she concluded, '

During the brief businesssession,
Mrs. Bill Lansing was elected to
membership. Mrs. Clark was nam
ed chairman of' the program conv
mlttee for the coming year. She
will be assisted by Mrs. Tibbels
andrMrs. Johnny King. Sixteen at--
iinAtA- -

farly
diet
--tips

from Helen Fralsy
You can 1 osa .pounds without
losing friends. You can stick to
your diet-- , at parties without
teeming (Ike a
fyou know whatnot to accept.
This month Helen Fraley, who
lbst 160 lbs. andaddeda brand-ne- w

life, gives miracle party
menus that satisfy hungrymen
mnA rllftf ritptinp woman.
Read them In he big, new
April Ladies' Homo Journal I J

"
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hair

use new WHITE RAIN

LOTION SHAMPOO

TONIGHT

tomorrow your
hair will be suo-thi-

bright 1 h; i
Ma

$1.00 SIZE &v
VI

89c sJ

j4we&&t, ufi. rb

Plus Tax

BKDiBsUjsUS5!!sS3slssH

Wonderful Style! Wonderful Pricel

ISH Wam 111tKl
aetrloTa.

--" ymmri'MmK
&iasgrjxi'" . 4rit mm&ftr
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J&r rM 0RDEH BY

aWrii i iiiiTPrY '"wan',''
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TO BARE WALLS
$150,000STOCK OF FINE

r t

D E A C
Bm wm JF"

?

n Kl
NO WE ARE NOT: BANKRUPT!.- -,

NO WE ARE NOT DROUTH STRICKEN
BIG SPRING HAS

GOOD TO

Q

It'is with regrets.Hiatwe haveto leave.We feefthat
we can no longer continue Business in bur present
location.We havenot beenableto get a new build-- --

ing in a desirablelocation, so We haveto leave K
C j

" r
r

M

BIGGEST SALE
IN WEST TEXAS

This will no doubt be the biggest furniture and carpet tale of famous name brands

everhold In West Texas,and to conduct this big close out sale we"have addedmany

new salespeople to our staff. Each talesmanwill be recognized by the sign he Is

wearing. We will do our best to waihon as many people as possible. Find a salesman

when you seethe.merchandisethat you want, get your sold tags as soon as you

have madeyour selections, and then come to one of the desks located throughout

the store and we will makeyoursales ticket. '

V..J

B J

BEEN VERY
US!

w
o v

U

I
SQUEAKY

r

CASH OR TERMS
If you arenot in a position to pay cash,our terms
will be as follows: ,

CASH ON ANY ITEM UP TO $50.00 L
OVER $50.00r-- 20 DOWN
NO PAYMENTS tESS THAN $7.50PERMO.-- (
UP TO 15 MONTHS TO PAY

LELI Y El I
OF

Our Delivery departmentis beingincreasedto giveyou asprompt

delivery aspossible. We aredevoting trucks to in-fo- service,
andcertaintrucks to serveour tradeterritory. We feel thatwith

this delivery service ourcustomerswill receiveour usual fine
seryice. -- ,

f

BARRO
WestFourthAtferegg

VV-P- H

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE &
y

YOU --

FIND
c

ON SALE PIBigelow jCarpets
Lees Carpets

p Drexel Furniture
Hide---

Bed and Mattress
A. BrandtRanch
pak s? e",
Pullman Furniture)

I Belx Dekor c

I Laxy Boy Chairs
I Lamps
I BassettBedroom

Furniture
I American Furniture
I Unique Pine t
I Northwest Chair

I Falcon Chrome
I Flexsteel

Furniture
I Virtue Chrome

Suites n

Howell Chrome
Suites r

I Mattress
and Spring
U.S. Koylon Rubber
Mnffrrrcc --v

I Morning Glory S- -

Mattress
i Serta Mattress fLane CedarChest"
i Owosso"Bedroom

Furniture
i Hooker Bedroom

Furniture
i SamsonCard Tables
t Nurrie Mirrors
ft BernhardtDining

Room Furniture
B Sam Moore Chairs
B Canover Chairs

Artistic Lamps
you will find manyother
famousnamebrandsin our

store.;.

Mgr.

MUST BE
.

CAIC MflMnAVohll omnia iviuiiuhi,
'WILL
THESE

OUTSTANDING
NAME BRANDS

pCSimmons

kroehTer"Furnifur

Rembrandt

Company

Upholster-
ed

Englander

THOMPSON,

CARPET SOLD
CTIiriTO MADAU

DOORS OPEN 9:00a.m.
c CLOSE 8:00 p.m.
When thestore filled with Will have

temporarily lockour doors
f t

We will try waifon everyone
iib)

a
A

r

Oft

is to capacity customers,we

to
to

r

f

va You

x- - C

r.

iviHnun ou
V

--?.,
in.or'der to pToperlyserveeveryone.

w

asquickly and efficiently as pos--

J

. (

WATCH
FOR OUR LARGE
PRICE FILLED AD

IN SUNDAYS HERALD

ONCE IN A LIFETIME

Fine Furniture" Values
will probably neveragainJeable to buy furniture at such

low prices.and on sUcheasycredit terms. If you need furniture
now, or a yearfrom now takeadvantageof this tremendous sale.

Closed Saturday
We.will be closedall day Saturday,March 28, in order to getour
merchandisemarked andarranged.

GUARANTEES
Purchasesthathavebeenmade prior to this sale or during this

sale are guaranteednot only bythemanufacturers,butalsoby

ui. Thereforeanycomplaintsthat may arisewill be handled,by

our representativefrom Barrow BrothersFurnitureCo.,1833

South1st. Street,Abilene, Texas.

LLI PS FURN ITU RE CO.
Phone 2643

C

r

j

f

.
A
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,.Ato.Tmr- -
He stentsat the door and knocks. Opcir tie door and
InviteUlm inland by faith KNOW that Ho is vour life.
"That Christ may dwelLln your.hifarts by faith."
Eph. 3:17. 4

L--. . C

Pdy Bill BetferThan In Original
Form,But Not WiseAs Principle

The controversial firemen and poMee-- the administration, of those munlclpall-ia- n
pay blil cat beenalteredconsiderably ties? It If not logical; It U not Justj

by'the Texas Senate's state,affalrs com-- It lscnot wise. n
iMttee. The original proposal was (or iTiicic u uie Kuuvm w lutvibuiK uui
the Legislature to peg pay scales ac-
cording to population' brackets, and 'for
the cities to comply."

Approval of the committee has been
Riven a subcommittee proposal to alter
tie' measure to specify referendum with--

. In Individual 'municipalities, upon(petition,
with the amount"of proposed Increase aet

" ofi the ballot,.If approved by the voters,
the Increase wouM take-- effect at the be-
ginning of the next fiscal year; if defeat-je- d,

the Issue could not be brought up
again for a year. This Is a marked. Im

tact
the

and

the
service,

great-
est degree

higher

provement over the first bill. We cannot, Hon should becfor.v all those0h public
however'accept'thethesis that this Service, not for segments. It seems us
the proposal right a matter prlnlpTe. that cities, should bepermittedto run their

Where Is the wisdom setting up mu-- affairs and that the be
nlclpalltlcs run their affairs and then left free do the best Job of which they
Imposing the super-wi-ll of the state upon are capable.

Only So Much Can Be Erfdured
VI
BeforeThe WormsWill Turn

Raymond E. Heald, a Hoosler farmer, streets of our cities are.Uttered by odd-load-ed

couple of baskcUoadsof tin cans ments of paper cartons, shingles, bits
and Into his1 car and headed lumber and' with nails
for nearby Flalnfleld, Indiana. There he shaken off some carelessperson's truck-dump-

ed

the cans and the beer In. Broken glass is everywhere. ,,
front the hall and headed It Is agalrisVthe law to throw trash,
home. which Includes"defunct beercansand whls--

Haled Into ourt Danville on a charge ky bottles, on any highway public
of littering or dumping, Farmer Heald In Texas. you wouldn't so
testified: "I Just gave them back what Vtosee now m,ny 'do It regularly,
they've been The Jury, lnclud- - average farmer needs rnore,cats
Ins aleht farmers,acauittedhim a cou-- and dogs like he needs moreiboll--

shakes tall. weevils and feed bills. But townspeople .. i -- r- t 1
Oh; brave We wouldn't are continually dumping them on. his f9 VVOrld I OuOV JaiTieS

surprised to see monuments to 1 premises Justthe A dog or cat thus , i v
,be

your memory by minions ot long-suffer--'

log' farmers andsuburbanites, grateful for
.an act ot sheer inspiration.

rights of way Texas highways
and secondaryToads'are strewnwith
cardedtin glass beer containers and
"dead soldiers?'The backdoors ot farm
cottages are besieged by-cat- and kittens
and-pupp- .dogs, dumped on the country-aid-e

-- by city dwellers who haven't the
to dispose of them, properly. The

WashingtonCalling ,Marquis Childs

SomePeopleFeel Presidential
Figui HasGrown A Little Dim

WASHINGTON To try to rate the
Elsenhower administration on the tangible

achievement of the first two In

paign oui jQicisy -- aiespowenui win-- get mood members,
IS to ana uuung over iuu
difficult after 20 years out power. The
very fact that'thenew administrators have
not tried to sweep up Jho sea''with a
broom in a single night Is one of the
marks in their favor.

What can be rated, then, Is 'merely the '

beginning period? as a beginning. Looked
at in this way the administration, In the
view ot one observer, has both exceeded
and failed the great expectations with
which it was anticipated.(JThlj seeming
contradiction should be set against the
background the campaign of last fall
and the hopes and fears

To anyone who looked beyond the roar
ot that fierce controversyflt was apparent

ythat whoever was.elected President '

tiv dither Elsenhower Adlale Steven-
son wouldcflnd It difficult to impossible

achieve enough unity In Congress and
the country to do what had to be done.
Thereasqns for this were obvious: The
deterloratlon-'o- f our political life here at
bomeln a spreading pattern ot reckless
charges of treason; and the' deterioration
abroad evidenced,aboveall, by the

the Truman admlnlstfatlon to bring the
War to end. Only the most

partisan and blind advocates could have
deceived themselves sufficiently to expect
a swift transformation under either Els-
enhower or Stevenson;

In his first two months In office Pros--
Elsenhower has put in the top posi-

tions ot government some exceedingly
able men. They are approaching their
taskswith a very real senseof ,liov much
turns not only for America but for the
rest of the world on decisions.
this respectthe expectationsof six months
ago have been exceeded.

It is the larger field of unity In Con-
gress and in the country that thus far

''performancehas not measured up to the
high expectations held by many.And here,
too, the campaignand'the events leading
up to a direct bearing on the score

' TheBig Spring Herald

PnUklu4 SnaAajr nonuat u4 ksii arunooa
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uoa ix municipal operation irom me
wnoie wnen in iruxn ana in it is a
key part of whole? Where Is the wis-
dom)of electing; official boardi..1o direct
the" affairs of municipalities then
summarily taking matters of great budg-
etary Importance from their hands?

The gratltude'df public goes out' to
people in public and most of
would like it to.be expressed to the

poslble in the most univer-
sally understood manner a pay
check where possible. The considera--

makes to
as of

of ruling boards- -

to to

O

a of
bcer bottles boards in them,

bottles
of city for

at or
road But think

People
giving me." The

in about.
pie-- of of a lamb's

Farmer Heald!
erected same.

Tha of

and

courage

months

ine

failure

Korean

ldent

their

in

Itawipaaar

summarily disposed of has about one
chance In a thousand of finding a happy
home; It would be far more merciful to
put them away where all homeless lltlleA
dogs and' cats bekmg.f

Clean-u-p season is approachng. It
wouldnfbe necessary If otherwise good
and thoughtful people wouldn't be so bad
and thoughtless In carelessly disposing of
their unwanted pets and their, .trash on
other people'sproperty. v-

to date.
Candidate Elsenhower signed a compact

with Senator RobertA. Taft defining large
areas 6(policyAnot alone for the Ti

cam-- luc disagreed miserable, dependingon
"" on to

or

an

all

should income into Senator Taft
is now majority leader in the Senateand
he Intends to hold Elsenhower
to the terms of the bargain they struck
last August when thcjHssuedthat famous
Joint in New York. There
those the ardent Elsenhower par-
tisans iri CongreisVhofeel that both the
compact and,- ot Taft as
majority leaderwere.grlevous errors. And,
what Is more, unnecessary errors, since
they are convinced that the
victory was assured regardlessof the fac-
tions and feuds within the GOP. Their
sorrowful conviction is that the com-
promise with TafTjhas put grave limita-

tionson the new President's ability to (take
thp essential bold steps that canTrin
peace and security for America. r--

- In the campaign Elsenhower was per--
klAt-- lfetllAth1

u
Carthy A.ln hU partyy

both foldingj,siaes, .V rr
ingil the

Thn tnir. wa inevitable. Is today
In process otbreaking The extremists
were bound sooner or later to turn on
any President, whether Republican or
Democratic, who meant to. try to lead
the coalition free and keep
American freedoms decenciesathome.
And it is Just here that the question

clearly foreshadowed in the
campaign, arises.

President Elsenhower must have the
support of effective coalition 'of Eis-

enhower Republicans and in
the Senate for the measures vital to his
policy. A ' tbe therefore, the
question becomesone of whether Taft, as
an intensely partisanparty man, can and
will lead sucha coalition, and, if
naiuiiini HUMnllnln extremists.

answer Is
reporter has talked with In

different parts of the country about the
new administration and how It Is taking
hold. plain citizens a casual
Interest In politics affairs
gets the Impression that the figure of the
President has grown a little They
had his leadership to emerge
In personal putllne. This may

the time Is at for per-

sonal report on radio and television by
President on stewardship to date.

In Elsenhower's andfriend-
ly manner, that might go along way to-

ward a sense of

De-Hydrat-
ed Steaks

Are Being Out
DAVIS, Calif. steaks

that can be in water and cooked
fresh meat may become a reality for

troops, climbers.
"freeje-drylng-" raw meat remov-

ing moisture frozen with heat
researchers have experi-

mentally dehydrated inch-thic- beef
tha. University oi California.
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Dulles Is Winning His FighfeOn Bohlen
But Hgr FacesMore Attapks From Foes

WASHINGTON IB Weather fore- - tlce he'll probably taejUeTJulles Relations rgommlttee
cast: rain for Secretaryof on the Bohlen case when the sec-- had unanImouslyrendoned
State Dulles. y retary comes before the appropri-- Bohlen after to

He's In currentcrisis ations subcommittee. V call McLeod for testimony on the
--..i 4- e i. .- - . McCarthy McCarran both Bohlencase.-- .,, uc--. ... Mld durlng BMih flght Mccarthy wanted Dulles calledCharles as.ambassador-- tu- - - WiCHINnTftM f!nt nreti enn-- hlstorv would reDeat. he'd

to but Scott Committee idea. Not- - secretary Defense E., 'third
he's heard the last ot Diilleswho maintained being a member of commlt- -

Dulles' three most relentless foes; that Bohlen n good security tee, McCarthy couldn't push it.
in the Bohlen- - fight, 'will shortlyXrisk. Dulles said therewas-n-o such But now there's nothing to stbp
have a chance to rake him over, disagreement. ' McCarthy, Bridges McCarran
face to face, one at a time or all McCarthy tried unsuccessfully to from questioning' both Dulles and

and they (Can take all fore6--a' showdown between Dulles when their appropriations
the time they want doing it. and McLeod who, before taking subcommittee begins hearings on

They are McCarthy of his StateDepartment Job lessMban funds the State Department
Wisconsin and Bridges of New a month go, assistant to For a government official

'both Republicans, and fying before an "appropriations
Sen. McCarran, NevadaDemocrat After making his charge that committee, life canbe madepleas--... ., l - .,. .i- - . . ... . .. . . .. : .. ..

.,,1.1. j ii, Cv" Ulree are racmDC OI oen" MCLeoa naa witujjuues ant or ure
""'7;'' . . raw luuuuiuiuiu Appropriations uonien, jMcuartby tried of committee
tormiaaoie
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committee divides up investigating committee are men enjoy ,

Ajstlll taking ,they've.
money requests the govern-- away. gcttlng"from Dulles and PresldenC committee
ment recommend Elsenhower In Bohlen Marshall,

the u ' Chester
committees tnuuc iney reauy neea. K I I I D I

Bridges is also chalrman.of the INOteDOOK rial DOVle C

'subcommittee which checks on the ' J
;

StafVjpepartmcrit. McCarthy and - (
iucw&HaLi aiv vu uus buuiumuui--
tee too. r

Weeks ago, when he this
subcommittee chairmanship in

to heading full commit-
tee, told "I
want to keep the State Depart

under tnumo.

Movie-Of-The-Mon- th For
Is Envisioned

NEW YORK and taking
Unit,, havn in rpcplve a aDart to what made it work.

then, Secretary
.j ..' i i i .

a ab .A A.. Battel & v-- ir nnetnm

a

SirSiSiS&TJ and then " down ta" the,.ac,?al. camtra7 T mTcompany pwn This means McCarthy clnerator? o ., cargo aircraft,
That truce, which nd McCarran can cross-exami- This Is Just one the dreams first airplane, the au--,. . y.-- i.t- - ..,.. In 1hli. Iwftrf'tt ripclro whlph .. .. . . . . ,

nas a ncai io ao rciiuji-- - ' .7 . . m ine Dusy neaa oi u e w s p jj e r cutiavun;
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None the is a haven't the sur--
of that committee.

McCarthy already served
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t

In Texas
CURTIS BISHOP

The Home

Fafrchlld

Tapping it or between
the the

man death for drove
L.

victim was Marsh
Bice; the condemnedman was Al-

bert Rice's and
had conspired to

a made Texas
estate and agriculture.

left his
had died before

the Marsh for ad-
vancement literature,

art it a small
litigation

the his estate1
also, for

the by that
name, Houston.

Marsh was born

early began In
Milam furnishing

for the Then
he the mercantile

was associated Ebenejcr
then under

the of and
Company. -

His ashes are
statue him by Angel
the Institute

was opened In 1912.
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face search for holds in fou more
fuller life," said Fafr-- and Is active explotlng.products

child. "The big problem is half a dozen fields.
people's inertia against has made least

C
'"ventions himself, but doesn'tis for change. He

built a fnultl-mllllo- an
career one word; , ventor.

"Why?" "I like to a some--
Whcn he a teen-age-r, his he said, "and get the

wealthy , presented him group people
a locomobile. solve that need. There isa

r of around a gulf the people with
i high girls ideas who fl- -
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'"Gliders Paved WayForThfe
" FamedExploits Helicopters

Th cwMtoi In this and In this ere solely
those of the writers who ln them. They art-i- to be Interpreted K necessarily
rtflectlni tha opinions of The Note.

doing with, helicopters hi Korea
What they tried' to do with In
Europe World War

Hardly a week passes What the
story of some spectacular

comes outof Korea. The wind-
mill pilots probably accomplish dally
such' "routine" assignments as 'rescuing
some blfdman from behind enemy
lines evacuating a Shot-u- p infantry-
man.

The helicopter Is llvesand
of stores of such

combatants Is pilots, with the
lives and skills are

al valuable as those who perform the
headline-makin- g feats. lj

poles.

glider
matter

Mllltarv men Sn thoumThevnv 10 n
the helicopter is here stay the an-- snatch wasseldom for any-sw- er

to the thing to a gilder which,
how to move something or out, had or mistakenly down
from a rock deep in some spoi, oui i proved
sea In a hurry.

In World War n, 1 waj a yardblrd In
outfit that dreamed .of the same

thing with the outfit was pretty
hot, carried out some assignments
with the motorlesscraft that have
been accomplished otheiway. rMostly, js-a-

s carrying men and mai
terlel to the war though. Thousands ot
troops and tons of equipment, including
bulldozers, were delivered In- the midst of

with gilder wreckage scat-
tered all over the landscape.

They had a low rate,
(thcfact that the cargo haulers oftencame
down In An1 accomplished pUbt
could, land in a thicket, tear everything up
but the seats and not a pas-
senger. .

the sliderpeoplewanted to do more
than take'the troops to ! war. Their am--
bltion bring them to hos-- there probably
pltals If were wounded, vwho tothe ene,my
or them ot fabric glider

, If they were surrounded.
the "snatch"

Idea as aVesirii. It meant a
off the ground with' a plane. It

everywhere In Where

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston :

Wilsoh Works Hard Master
z Complfexities Of DefensePost

s-t- A snnirllv Thn Pnrlon nltlnnc- mavbe be Irf
McLeod, the of off

was

together,

for
was

the

Wilson is like a tight-rop-e making
his debut In the center ring. He takes no,

a (slip.
At start he twists folds a bit

of m'rmo paper. (Later, as he gains
ne uirows away, as a

walker drop umbrella. "M"' are
In Senate Into his

holdings of Motors stock Isn't as
hard a with 80 newspapermen

Senatorsusually finish a top--

mitten. nridppK is chairman. MT.n ( tif K.rnrn c.n.t. la ., belorc going on.
Itself he heads. Bridges who 0nB know why Doug-lnt- o

subcommittees to examine the For unexplained reason, been MacArthur was overlooked in
of all McLeod stayed ,, of three

agencies and to Then trle'd to talk the (General C. General
how money sub-- and W.

LI I

took

Bridges

my
win tnu9r'iriir. to it

wasi wing
great .snerman uiinauc

dim.

more

generation.
member "We
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(school out
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or

talents

.years

except

and

and

it

But

The

walker

en
and
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uus

as session

case.

tree

to advise on military
Wilson answers that heSvasn't

The couM have
added that the .Rockefeller

the
Department, picked own
wasn't responsible. C

wants know VThe
Secretary has. the charge ura

that S. air
wide open to atomic

times, Wilson you have to give col--

all them and ta: him
thn for

wjuj

no.

three

and

the

1833

over--,
come

all

can

He

was

J

n.

have

an.

any

one

the

into

"As I have gotten into It here I
our pretty fair
and I don't think any us should

start to lay awake nights for fear of
ing Into though might
be good thing for each of to keep

in the ".ondltlon where if
did have to meet our

we could do well."
asks If can

be cut The says that's
broad a question to be answeredyes or no.

Then comes real laugh of the
A reporter-- that former

Secretary of made
the claim that he saved by
knocking off

of class, but
lost his Job as result. Now the Navy has
money for two and
wants funds for a third. What doesMr.
Wilson think ot that?

Wilson that If he could be sure

Ceruln of Elsenhower's loyal of one of Texas' S RaV CoiTier
Senate are saying gloomily that eccentric millionaires. r
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Htraldr-fceHt- ofs

They're
gliders

during

downed

saving

along'
ground troopsSrbbse

behind.
utHlwd

somebody
between

'doing
gliders,

couldn't

battle; usually

mortality despite

chunks.

scratch"

planners; developed
picking gilder

(flying
worked

Chirles

Senators

chances

respect, inquiry
General

women.'

wfn1 General
beating naming

George
.Spaatz. Admiral

newsmen:

children

thing,"

people

'reor-
ganization.
overlooked. Secretary

looking reorganization Defense
advisers.

Another

defenses

country pro-
gram,

be--'

Makerutomorrow

Another

conference.
Defense

Navy's request

carriers

replies

Coitltt Lifetime Uncle

Tried

questlonlnirJDulles

Tests have full grown
sponge, if torn apart, can many
small about living

not the kind which are used for
latter, as I said on another

day, are parts of sponges.
If a living is into two or

three parts, most of parts wis grow
into new ones.

such a test sound like "cruel-
ty to The fact, is

a sponge Is without a.brain. It never
suffers pain.

and more amaiing,
test is carried a living sponge
is pressed a piece of fine, silk
cloth. When this Is done,

come through ,tbe cloth.
Scientists have used microscopes to

.study cells are with
'the help the silk cloth. The have found

the cells remain alive in water
where they are dropped.

Many of cells are but
some are pointed and have tiny
at one end. threads look Hke tails.
Whatever Uielr stupe, tha have

thenwas time to land a glidei
and crew and set up the; "snatch" gear.

The glider tow rope would have a big
loop about 20 feet In diameter

between two upright .Other end
would be to the gilder.

. The pickup pUne would fly over at an
ot about 120 miles per hour. A

hook would be on
arm beneath the plane.

The,book would catch the loop In the
tow rope, and away the would go,
from a to 120 mph'ln a
rope, plus a reel arrangement on the tow-rop- e,

plusc:reelf arrangmenton the twor
shlp end of thcVIIne, took the shock ot
the snatch', It did very little to ease
the acceleration, which put your stomach

to The
problem of retrieve

accidentally set
the blue lnaccessioie

the

newspaper

Secretary

theonly

for

Tha OnC

Delivered

mountain

scratched

skeleton

animals." however,

thousands

rounded,

airspeed

standstill

Its value, In saved time and
In this respect alone. o ,

As as I know, only-on-e attempt was
ever made to pickup a' glider In combat
zone. That was In the Bridge-
head, shortly before the end of the war
with Germany. A few glldersr.were rig-

ged with half-doze-n stretchers each
andusedto evacuatewoundedfrom
the Rhine when.Allied troops had only a

hold on that side of the river.
The operation worked out okay, from'

technical standpoint. But it Im-

practical. time they found a place
to land a glider, got it moved in, set
the snatch and loaded, aJcep'could al-

ready have reachedParis.
. The lessons with the .gliders In
Europe probably clearedthe way for the
whlrlyblrd j, like norscs paved the road
for successful armored operations.

was" to back somehelicopterJockeys
the fighting men first were exposed in?

snatch out the enemy's claws the nose of a It's a tough-

except cases

Nimllx)

reporter

says,

fastened

either-wa- and you probably,'
won't find more courageousflier in the-wor-

even if nevCft becomes an
"ace." ' WAYLAND TAXES.
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Now wants to know If 'the

Secretary intends to raise the ot the
armedforces.Wllsonsays he doesn'tknow
where the money's to come from.

reporter, whom Wilson knows,
tight-rop-e might his Putj5? cwtary, you planning

and

McCarthy,

Committee,

flat

has

ourselVes

reasonably

(200,000,000

super-carri-

Forrestal

murdering Thaf,
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tha

Insufficient
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suspended retractable

out

equipment

assignment

pay

to Introduce g escalation
clause?"

Wilson is taken aback, then realizes the
question doesn't call for serious reply.
His fape wrinkles one of his Infre-
quent smiles and hesays, saw you back
there.

Wilson remember the precise rate
defense spending January,but he.

feels sure that he will be to level off
expenditures at that same' rate from
now on. For businessanalysts, that Is his
most important statement. Apparently, no
new major expansionprojects are con-
templation.

Once he gets Into questions on the in-

dustrial and engineering aspects of Ufa
defense Job, Wilson is fluent and self- -;

assured. Then, reporters, for the first
time, get senseof his power and.authori
ty, to this was why he became president
of General Motors! Why President Els- -

three of to explain mass produced so cheaply your- - Since Falrchlld invested or unwJsts' ideas little Ume,to blow over, enhower picked for of De--
1utlftf mnnp'v hl ripnartmi.nt ' ,i ,. j .i.. j -- . Ltr. he adds--, Quotation: fensel
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He raises his. two hands before him
about a foot and a halt part and parts
the air. He wouldn't train, troops before
their equipment is ready, e wouldn't buy
componentsand parts months before ai
sembly lines were runnjng. Everything,
his whole body seem to say, will be In
neat, functional compartments just Hke
at General Motors. c

When" he's asked If his ("predecessors"
hadn't been working on such economies
and Industrial timing, he says he still
feels there'sroom for plenty of Improve-
ment A reportersays, "Thank you, Mr,
Secretary," and after 50 minutes, the con-
ference Is over.llsongoes put first as
protocol demands. The reporters then
leave some to file stories, others to file
impressions.

To me, the conference conveyed this
Image: Wilson working terribly, terribly
hard to master his grave new responsi-
bilities and still with home)york to do.

SpongeCells Grow Together
power of motion. Minutes pass, and hours.
The cells move toward one another, and
combine In little groups.

Such, a test usuaUy Is carried out In a
plate which contains sea water. In due
course, several groups of cells In the
plate are likely to grew, Into new sponges!

We might supposesponges to be help-
less becausethey are without teeth, claws
or barbs. They do, however, have ways
of defending themselves.

Sponges in genera) have a bad taste,
and a fish which swallows one of them is
likely to have stomach trouble, to say the
least Certain spongescontain actual pois-
on, and this enough to kill some
of their possible enemies. '

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: The Accordion.
A laaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy to
simple terms has btn prepared by
Uncle, Ray. To obtain a fret copy of
ATOMS AND ATOMIC ENEROY sand
a stamped nvtlope to
Unela Ray In car of this nawiptper.
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RoughBattleIs OnQfer
$600teachersWageHike

By BO BYERS V

AUSTTrTUV-Tex- as teachers,In- -

dustriallttsrand Gov. Shivers arc
waging ilam-ban-g propaganda
battle forfand against a WOO pay

T jThe teachersare for It; thjfhv
Vdustriallsts tho governor! aril being

aealnstIt. Teachers sav the are
worth at least $3,000 a year--is

. They now get' $2,400.
Shivers and the Industrialists

say a $600 Increase Js too much
because 'Inevitably "would mean
more taxcs.'Thcre no disagree-
ment that new higher taxes
would !bo needed pay the extra
66 minion dollars that such a
salaryboost would require the next
two years. j

You've seen"or heard how the
governor thinks school financing

p. should bechangcd increase the
' local dlstrict's"shareand decrease

the state's share. Shivers thinks
a g Increase of about
10 per cent would be enough for
teachers.

Teachers, through the Texas
State-Teach- ers Assn , have been
telling you tha local districts

c

.f

e

-

j

'4

can't cargr any heavfer load.
There'sanotherpart ot the bat-ti- e

the general public hears little
about. You might call the
-the-scenes pressure put on
the lawmakers by those who favor
or oppose the pay Increase

and A systematic campaignIs

beginners.

It
Is

or
to

to

r

it

conducted by teachersto put pres-
sure on the representativesand
senators from their districts from
every angle possIblcV ,

Charles H. TcnnysonVTSTA ex-

ecutive secretary, Is the guiding
band. Under, his direction, add
with approval of the TSTA's state
president and legislative commit-
tee, many of the state's; 54,000
teachers have been coming, to
Austin to "talk to" their feglsla--

School people were told to divide
their counties precinct by precinct.--

coipiuuiuiy uy cuiuijiuniiy mini
streetby street for the circulation
of petitions urging passage ot the
$3,000 minimum salary bill.

Tennyson, a former legislator,'
gave specific instructions to avoid
making the petitions identical, to
send them In one at a,tlme, and

T tk
LOCAL .OPENING--'

IMMEDIATE ACTION FOR 1953 NECESSARYI
Manufacturer of exclusive line of prestige merchandise his
opening for woman oapable of earning "from $500 to $1,000
monthly the first year.
The person selected will be completely trained In our time-teste- d

methods ajod procedures ... She will administer her
business from her borne, offlceor shop . .She will make a
nominal Investment lnmerchindlse which is fully secured. She
must.possess,above all, sales ability. To such a person, we offer
a most remarkable opportunity.
If you are qualified, write fully, giving (address and phone
number for local Interview to: Mr. Martin,;House of Hgllywood,
777 East Cage Avenue, Los Angeles t, California.

v
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A man'scorto eat to do las best work!

And when that work is fighting, eating well is

e.ven more important. So even on anow-pstche- Korean

hillside, lines are kept clear for the food to go through . . ;
.hot food the bejt for men who deservethe best. (j)
You'rea partof this picture, too every time you invest irf

a U. S.,Defense Bond. For only ineconomy like purs could

produce the foodand the thousand otherthings necessary

to give our fighting men the very best.

And Bonds are a ital part of our economy. It's
true that Bonds are first of all financial security

for you. But they are also ecpnomicstrengthfor

America in aworld w herepeaceis onlyfor the strong.

Ask at your company's payroll office about

the Payroll SaSrings Plan that makes .saving

easier because it saves something out of your r

pay check before you have a chance to spend it.
It's simple, it's convenient, and it really works!

q C

Hera's how E Bonds now earn more moneyfor youl

t'Now safe, aure U. S. Series.E Defense Bonds pay an even

i better return than ever before . . . jhanks to 3 brand riew
tnmey-eamin- g features announced by the U. S. Treasury,

1 , Kow vry Stria E Bond you grt Itains earning inUntt after
only 6 montht. earnt 3, compoundedumiannually, uhen held
to maturity. rtachetfull maturity valueearlier (9yean 8 montht)
and the intern it pay h now bigger at the itartl

2,Ettry Striti E Bondyou mm canntu) on earning inlerett for
10 more yeart after it troche the original maturity daf without
your lijting afinger!

3,During the 10 year extentlonperiod, tvery unmaturedBond earrn
the nu; higher interett outage3 empounMemlannuaUy).

Your original 118.75can now repay you tiS.67. $31M payt hack
C-a-

t

t6TJt.Andton.

Startnow! Invest more savingsin better-payin- g SeriesE Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work or the

h Plan where you bank!

rW4toWHrtftfIIr rnt

Mv wHb US.Br l
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preferably to have a layman tlfa
them. .j

TSTA headquartersalt juggest--
ed free radio time be secured
where possible to explain the leg
islation and the need tor its pass-
age, based on Increased cost of
living and the need for more
teachersto handle Increasing en
rollments. (
'Equally vigorous camjilgnlng

agitnst tbeWalae is being' waged
by the Texas Manufacturers Assn".'
under the direction ot Executive
Vice PresidentEd'C. Burris,

Burns sent TMA members a
letter Feb. IB declaring the $600
pay-rai- bills' are surrounded by
"emotional confusion." v

The fundamentals includedIn
this bill are' simply (A) (who Is
going to run the public schools
the state' or the local districts?
(B) whoJs going to pay the bill?"
commented Burris.

He took tho stsnd. also voiced
by 'Shivers, that an Increased out
lay ef statefunds forhigher teach
er sauries wm mean a siep in
the direction of state control of
schools.

The agency that pays the bills
will call the signals. But,.remem-ber-,

once the schools are run by
the state, and localInterest lest.
It Is but one step further to federal
control the road to statlsm,"
Burris wrote. I J

"The amount of the minimum
teachers' salary Is not theWeal
Issue," he continued. "The real
Issue Is one of Jurisdiction: one
of responsibility. The avoidance of
state domination of our public
schools Is, or should be, of 'major
concern to every Texas cltlien."

Urging bis 3,300 TMA members
to let their statesenators and rep
resentatives know their views.
Burris attemptedto put the baclM
crs of the .$600 raise in the position I

or. being tor state control 01
schools. t

"Some (not all) of these propo
nents of stale control will use the
tactics of the 'soclallrera'and the
'pinkos' by attempting to label
those whd "are opposed toatate
control of public schools; aS be--
InH 'anti-teache- l,'

or else,' " Burris
said.

Which side will win the fight is
not .safely predictable.

.Tennyson Is claiming majority
support ot the House. But he con-

cedes that,time may run outbe-for- e

the teacher-backe-d bill can
be passedX? '

ChangesIn Long

lerm PadsIs

Aim Of Reufher
By OLENN ENOLE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (fl-- The

CIO United Auto Workers conven
tion stood ready today to pass
President Walter P. Reuther some
ammunition to use In his current
unofficial negotiations with the
'duto industry

The ammunition was In the form
ot a resolution which would threat

.

en the Industry with no more long--
term contracts after195 unless It
agreed promptly to some revisions
In the, five-ye-ar agreements now In
force. Future contracts would oe
for no more than two years.

Reuther has contendedthat the
pacts have become outdated be-

cause of Inflation brought on by
the Korean War, which was un-

foreseen when they were signed
In 1950.

He has asked the auto Industry
to come up with voluntary revi-
sions during negotiationson

from the government's old
to Its new price Index as apay
guide underthe wage
clause, in the contracts.

Qeneral Motors already has
agreed to make some,cbanges,but
not enough to suit the union. The
other big companies reportedly
have Indicated they would prefer
to delay action.An the matter until
they seewhat G.Mrdoes.

The UAW has asked the car
manufacturers to do this.

1. Put 20 of the 25 cents an
hour gained under
boosts 'since 1950 Into the "base
rates to guard against losing It
If prices should drop.

2. Raise the industry's pension
benefits from the present average
of; $125 a month Including social
security Deneins 10 sdoui siu to
restore the pensioners' 1050 pur-
chasing power.

3. Raise the ''annual
improvement factor" a guaran
teed yearly raise to cover In-

creased productivity from 4 to 5
cents an hour.

4, Boost the wages of skilled
workers to eliminate what the un
ion calls Inequities brought on by
Inflation.

Reuther claims the contracts,
though they do not expire until
mld-195- should be interpretedas
"living documents," with the com
panies voluntarily keeping abreast

Col. Baker Is PutOn
KPAng He Enjoys It

McKJNNEY, Tex; (fl The
world's No, 1 jet ace. Col. Royal
N. Baker, was on KP at home
yesterdayand enjoying every min
ute of it.

He drove bis youngsters to
school, helped hang out the family
washing and wiped the dunes for
his wife.
Vtf ,,,.. T7.L.... Hr.i AmXM uilth

bis wife and four children sines
Returning from Korea. wb.ere be
became the nation's top Jet ace
by shooting down 12 MIGi.

DOLLAR SWAP
IS GOOD IDEA

Mayor d. W. Dabney of Big
Spring Is thinking about swap--"
jlng dollars"wIth Mayor R. V.
Oitmann ot Brilliant, Ohio.

Mayor Oltmann writes Mnvnr
"Dabney requesting a $1 con

tribution; to help BrlUla&t cltl- -
xens build a new swlmrnlng

,pool. The town just doesn't
have the money to do the job
without some outside aid, he ':
says.

Mayor Dabney figures Big
Spring needs two swimming
pools, which the cltf is in no
position to pay for. So his honor
calculatei.BIgSpring will be a
dollar aheadIt he and jbe Bril-
liant mayor exchange dollars
on a per pool basis.

r , '

LicensePlate
SaleIs Brisk;

DeadlineApr. 1

Four lines were In operation at
the Howard County Courthouse to
day as local citizens were purchas
lng 1953 license plates.

Clerks had Issued through the
number CB 6.040 this mornlns.
Mrs. Viola Robinson, collector, be
lieves about 8,500 passenger plates
will be issued.

She said that $63,643.67had sone
to the county coffers as a result of
license sales so far. Another
$13,670.85 has gone to the state.
All the money collected up to
$50,000 goes to the county, Mrs.
Robinson ssld. After the $50,000
mark, 'half goes to the state.

Mrs. Robinson expressedsatis--
itcuoa wiia me way sales were
going. She said they have been
brisk at the as well as
the Courthouse.

are at Big Spring
motor company and' tho Main
Street Flre.Station.

Car owrfers were warned by
Mrs. Robinson that only five days
remains to purchase the dates.
Deadline is April 1. The mirchas--
lng places will be open Saturday
auernoon, sne said.

Gl Forum To Rick
QueenOn Sunday

The Big Spring-thapte- r of the
American 01 Forum wllirselcct a
qtfn Sunday to represent the
chapterIn district competition.

The selection will be made at
a social event set for Sundav aft
ernoon at the forum hall. located
at Northwest 5th and North Bel)
Streets.

Winner In the district queen's
contest will be named from en
tries ot Big Spring, Lamesa and
Midland chapters, and she 'will
compete at tho state convention
In Fort Worth In July.

Tickets are being sold for the
Sunday event, and sales will con-
tinue at the door. Selection of the
queen will be based on the num-
ber of votes sold.

The candidates Include Marcela
Gonzales, Mary Lou Garcia,
Emma Puga, Elvira Sarmlento,
Cella tMendoza, Maria Elena Jim-
enez and Ida Ochotorena.
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Wolcoit Opposes

Plan;To Extend

RentControls ;
By CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINGTON ill Chairman
Wolcott ot the House
Banking Committee said today he
opposesan Eisenhower administra-
tion plan toextend general rent
controls to Oct'. 1. (
Cwolcott, In an Interview, said
federal ceilings on some 4,300,000
housing units In noncritical areas
In 32 states.can be lifted earlier
than Oct. 1 Just how much earlier
he wasn't sure.

The controls are scheduled to die
April 30, unless extended. Acting
DefenseMoblllier Arthur S. Flem--
mlng, speaking tor, the adminis-
tration, urged an extension to Oct.'
1 in a hearing" before the Senate
Banking Committee only yesterday:

A secondadministration witness,
Deputy Secretary of Defense Roger
M. Kyes, was railed before the
Senategroup today to give further
details of what the executive
branch wants In the way of con
Unued economic controls.

There were signs of strong oppo-
sition in the Senate and HouseVto
the proposal for a five-mon- ex
tension ot generalrent curbs.

And another signals mlxup be
tucen tho White House and Con-
gress apnearedlohave developed.

Wolcott said vtherc has been no
agreement between PresidentEls-
enhower and congressional leaders
on the issue. After a White House
conferenceMonday, HouseSpeaker
JosephMartin told news-
men an agreement on the Oct. 1
extension had been reached. '

Wolcott, whoattcndedthe White
Houso mceting,ss'ald this was a
"misunderstanding," He added
that tho Oct. 1 date had been
mentioned prominently but the
question of whether thcre"should
be any extension at all and it so,
bow-IBt- vg had been left open for
furtlierconsultatIon.

Martin agreed today that "there
wasn'twhat you would call a fixed.
Ironclad agreement."He said In a
separateinterview that practically
everyone at the conference agreed
on someextension, and that Oct. 1
"appearedto t(e the consensusot
opinion.)' Martlnsaldhe hadpoint-
ed this"' out at the lime.

Martin and Wolcott said Eisen-
hower's chief interesthad been to
give state legislatures time to pass
rent control laws to" supplant the
federal- law, If they want to,a
I OOF Lodge Hears
StateMeet Report

Leon Cain gave a report on the
IOOF Grand Lodge meeting at
Fort Worth at tho regular meet
ing of the Mulllns Lodge No. 372
here this week. '

Cain said the conclave at Fort
Worth was succeistul In every
phase and was well attended by
representatives from all over the
state.

Grand Lodge Degrees were con-
ferred on Gordon Gross and Eu-
gene Thomas of the local lodge.

Two visitors from IOOFJodges
in Monahans were introduced at
the local session. "- -
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RedChinaDue For
MoreSovietHelp

Bv EDDY OILMORB
MOSCOV UV-T- ho Soviets todav

charteda big new..aid program fon
communist uiina to boost their
Redally's heavy Industry. In re-
turn, the Pelplng government will
send raw materials toRusila.

Moscow papers announced that
a new agreement and,two protocols
covering (he programwere signed
here recently in the presence of
Chinese Premier-Foreign-,' Minister
Chbu En-li- l. He came to Moscow
early this month as bead ot the
Chinese delegation to tho,funeral
ot tbcrlate Joseph Stallnjp

Russia promised to help Increase'
China' electric power Capacity by
expandlng-exlstln- g power plants
andbuilding newones.Other assist-
ance will be provided in equipping
Chinesemetallurgical, mining, ma-
chinery, chemical, transport and
other Industries,,

The Soviet Union also wUKsupply
China with agricultural machinery,
pedigreed cattle and seeds.

As her part of the bargain, China'
will ship .her- - lght metals, rice,
vegetable oils, Jneat, oil seeds,
tobacco, tea, fruit, wool, Jute, raw
silk, silk textiles, leatherand other
goods.

The documents first such under
the new regime of Prime Minister
Gcorgl M. Malenkov appearcdTto
Western diplomatic observers here
as "an indication that the new
Kremlin administration aims to do
everything possible to assist Com-
munist China. These sourcesnoted
also that Malenkov's"first act after
he, became premier three weeks
ago was to appoint 'one of the
country's ranking diplomats. Vas- -
Hi Kuznetsov, as new ambassador
to Pelplng. r -

Negotiations resultingIn'lhe new
aid program were begun last Au- -

ContractIs Awarded
Contract for modification of

the Veterinarian's facilities a
Webb Air Force Base was award.

,y

ed to R. L. Lathami of Big Spring
who submitted a bid ot 11,961.47.

Bids on the project were ODened
Wednesday afternoon.

Scorpion venom'has no effect on
other scorpionsot the ssmespecies.

FOR SALE
. The Enllra (

- of Th First
Church of God

Corners of
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CALL 1297

looking the car that offers yoxf
YOU'RB povrer for the moneythan
any other sedan(mado theie
TT!,-.- 1 C...a v
Vwfl.llCU 4J.9.1.,

and

havegood newsfor you.

This 1953' tlje
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in

of
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it hat

building of an entirely new and far more
tnaneuverablechassis it.r

every inch of in
sedan but now with

three inches bumper

that, you have easier from
this Buick'sshort shortestof
any othercarof size and

gust,when Chou arrived In Moscow
with big .government
tor talks with Stalin and other top
leaders. The first agree
ment, signed in September, pro- -
lbnged Russia'sexpiring lease--on
Port Arthur In Manchuria untU'.the
two countries sign peace treaties
with Japan. -

Chou and most of his delegation
returned to Pelplng after thi.open-ln-g

last surqrger,
leaving behind a group of economic
experts to work out details ot the
pact announced today.

The program ot expandeoTaldto
China is considered especlalbslg--
imicani uy Moscow ODservera se

It alms to Increase Chinese
production" of, steel, coal, oil,

engineering goods and other
key Items. In addition, it wUl.assIst

buildup ot China's rail and auto-
motive transportsystems.
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Pays$5,000Fine
FORT WORTH UV-- A Bauinfet

oil promoter, Eldridge Solomon
Price, paid a 5,000 fine aftet
pleading "no contest" yesterday
to federal charges ot sending un-
registered securities through Mm

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Q StaleNail Bank BMf.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vkh Tommy Hart

Give A. Mick Rodger, the local attorney, much of the credit (or
those tall hats the IICJC JayhawVswore on their Junket Into Kansas. It
was Mack's Idea and he made thecalls for the money. '
KNOTT ATHLETE WORKS ON HIS OWN TIME- -

On of the harder working athletes In thl area U Toby Melealf,
a Knott sophomorewho Is seekingto Improve hit pole vaulting form.

Toby can't get enough practice to tult himself. The Billies con-
duct regularworkouts but Metcalf often remains at long as an hour
after all his teimmeWs havedeparted,working on hlt.form.

He'sgone as high as Is a'falr leap for a sophomore.
With that kind of attitude, he's bound to go higher.

JJackKramer, the touring net promoter, says Jaroslav Drobny.'who
fled from behind the Iron Curtainand now lives In Egypt, Is the world's
best amateurtennis player at the presenttime.

SCHOOL TENNIS COURTS COULD STAND REPAIR
Had as are the City Park tennis courts here, they're In good shape- comparedu uie onesvirtually abandonedby the hifih school.
There's talk the.school courts will be Improved. So far, nothing has

pecn aona aroutmem anaHere it u tee midst of tne net season.' l
FOWLER SAYS UMPIRING IS EASYr

Chef-Fowle- who ran the Vernon Lbnghom League-clu- for a while,
Is now a real estate salesman In Houston. L r

- . Fowler says umpiring lthe softest Job In basebaliand thecoming
of. nignt Dan to tne game the greatest thing that happened duringbis
association witn it. f"Saved baseball, during the depressionyears", saysChet

t
LeroyFenskemaker,the g Spring resident, won't have

competition from Dan Drake for the quarterbacklng Job on th.e Rice
Institute football team next fall. t

. Drake's knee, Injured In a gameagainst Texas A & M last fall,
Is definitely through with football. The leg has failedto respondtow 'treatment.

,
Shirley Povlch, the Washington scribe who ofttlmes writes as if his

pen were dipped in acid, had this to say recently about the transfer of
the Boston Braves to Milwaukee:

"Th first outbreakof massunemploymentunder the Elsenhower
administration hasdeveloped, Ironicallyenough, In the ranks of base-
ball, America's national game. The switch of the Braves to Milwau-
kee did It

"Joblessnow are the countless Boston baseball writers, photog--
raphers and radio men who were making a living covering the
Braves. The Boston teams, both the Braves and the Red Sox, al-

ways were the most covered teams In the majors. Jn Boston, In
Florida and on the road, the Braves always had In tow three waves
of baseball Journalists

"In Boston, the archaic custom of letting the ball clubs pick up
the checkfor traveling writers persistsandas many as three
ers often covered the club for the same newspaper. They were on
the cuff, feedingoff the bounty of Lou Perlnt, Braves' owner.

"Perhapsa factor In Perini'sswitch to Milwaukee was his at

he no longer would have to feed, houseand transportthe
Boston baseball reporting battalions. Out In Milwaukee, he has to
underwrite the expensesof oijlystwo baseball writers, and one of
them hasulcersand Isn't much for the feed-bag-."

NETTERS GET BREAK

Amateur Rules
G

Strict In Golf '
By WIHTORIMSLEY

NEW YORK" UV-W- hat Is an
amateur?

He's artejmls player who can
accept J13 a day for expenses.But
If, as a track man, he pays $3.25

or a meal he's a pro.
He's a golfer who must pay his

own tournament 'freight at all
'times except In rare Instances

when he's playing for Uncle Sam
on he Walker" Cup team or In an
Intercollegiate meetMor his col-

lege. ,'
He's a trapshooterwho can ac-

cept an unlimited cashprize as an
amateur,Jcan't vfftke anything if
he's a professional.

He's a tennis player who (tanr
,be equippedwith a half-doze-n rac-
quets and a drawer full of strings

all for free by a sporting goods
firm. But if he does thesame as
a golfer the USGAj?throws him out
op his ear. C

He's a track man who can't
spend more than $10 a day for
room and board but If be happens
to be. adept at hitting a tennis ball
be can-g- o IS higher.

By out puzzling modern stand-
ards, court men who wear white
pants ire supposed tq have great-
er appetites than their thin-cla-d

contemporaries who runCandjump
over things.

An amateur Is a crack football
halfback who can accept a college
scholarship plus a grant-in-ai-d

side money for books-andboa-rd

without Jeopardizing his slmon
pure standing.

Track men can take scholar
ships, too, without Incurring any'
body's," Ire but Just let a golfer or
tennis player try It and boom he
automatically becomes a profes
sional.

An amateur Is a tennis player
who can travel around the lush
play spots of the world on an un--

Nowell And Hamby
Lead In Contest

W. It. Nowell otfail San Antonio
Street and Ronald Hamby. 1614

11th Place, are running neck and
neck In the contestto elect a bat-bo- y

for the 19S3 Big Spring Broncs,
The contest ends at midnight

Sunday. Entries postmarked be
fore that time will be accepted.

Those wishing to vote can fill
out blanks appearingIn the Dally
Herald and forward them either to
the sports deskof the Dally Herald
or to the Bronc Baseb'all'Office In
the Douglass Hotel building.

Any youngsterbetween the ages
of 10 and if, inclusive, is eugioie.
Entriescansolicitvotes themselves,

"i i " "' '

CoahomaTo Hold
AthleticMeet--

COAHOMA Coahomawill play
hostto a Junior athletlo meet,start-
ing t o m. m. Saturday,at which
volley ball, tennis and sottbali will

be featured.
Teams due to compete are Oar-de-n

Citv. Sterling City. Forsan,
Xndtt and Coahoma, Students up
to Eighth Gradersareeligible.

Ribbons will be given for first
and second place winners In each

ending expense account but, If ne
tries It in golf, be gets the back
of the USGA's hand.

The Inconsistence of America's
amateurcode was emphasizedthis
week whenBilly Maxwell. 1951 Na
tional Amateurchampion, and sev
en membersof the North Texas'
State College golf team at Denton
were stripped of their amateur
standing some for taking ex
pensemoney for a ventureto Mex-
ico City, others for accepting fees
for teaching fellow students.

The golf code Is by far the strict
est of American sports. A player
cant acceptexpensemoney, can't
get free equlpmentand can't re-
ceive a scholarship for golf ability
alone. Once there was a law that a
man who taughtany sport a foot-
ball coach, for Instance was a pro
In golf. This lias been changed.

Tennis restrictions are liberal
and getting lighter. Flayers, are
allowed first class air travel and
$15 a dayvfor an unlimited number
of tournaments but they ask and
get more. In Europe, especially,
top flight players, such 67s Jaroslav
Drobny, can demand high appear-
ance fees to enter a tournament

The Wimbledon-champio- Is said
to be able to get $500 extra for
every tournament In which he
shows up. (

The AmateurAthletic Union puts
a celling of first 'class rail ticket
anif$10 a dayexpenseson Its track
and swim stars and specifies that
no more than $3 shall be paid for
any oner-mea- 4

TheNatlonal Collegiate Athletic
Assn after fumbling arounij with
the sanity code has a vague rule
on colttge scholarshipswhich per-
mits grants-in-ai- The only limit
is institutional control.

Trapshooters have the unique
arrangementwhich permits only
amateurs to accept prize mone-y-
such as the $5,000 to Grand Amer-
ican Champion at Vandalla, O.
but the pros, who work for shotgun
concerns, aren't permitted to take'a penny.

But the most realistic attitude
Is held by the Ice hockey people
in Canada, who pay their simon--
pure athletes $500 a year and up.
Highest paid performer in Canada
probably Is Jean Paul Belleveau
of the Quebec Senior Hockey
League team, who is reported to
draw $20,000 a year,

Belleveau has to turn pro this
year or be drafted by Montreal In
inc pro national nocKey league
Tough luck. It'll mean a 50 per
cent cut In salary.

llOo WestThird
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PictureRunner
Csrl Preston (above) of HCJC
helps give the Jayhawks plenty of
authority In the middle distance
races. The picture runner com-
petes In the half:rnll and Is fast
becomingone of the best at that
fJlttanee in West Texas.

Don January

Exonerated
DALLAS IB William P. Castle-ma- n

Jr., Dallas, member of the
executive committee of the U. S.
Golf Association, says Don Jan-
uary had been exonerated of
chargeshe had his expensespaid
to Mexico City to play In an ama--

mui iuuiuauicuu . i

January,one of the North Texas
State College stars whoseamateur
standing was rcvoxea oy tne
USGA, continues undersuspension
on'the grounds that he taught golf
at NTSC and receivedmoney lor
it.

Castleman said ""last night that
the and compensa
tion for it wasMhe major charge
against all six members of the
NTSC team suspended.

Castleman said he had been told
January, Dallas, bad made the
Mexico City trip but later found
that this was false andthat actual
ly the youth was playing an exhi
bition match in Monroe, La., with
Byron Nelson.

Other members of NTSC's na
tional Intercollegiate championship
team suspendedwere:

JoeConrad,San Antonio; Marion
Hlskey, Pocatello, Idaho; Stan
Mosel, San Antonio; Bobby Max-- .

well, uig spring; ana ay Fergu
son, Breckenrldge. Billy Maxwell,
former NTSQstudent and educa-
tional Amateur king, also was sus-
pended for teaching golf.

Ex-Ca-rd Player
Is DeathVictim

SAN ANTONIO W Tim Grlescn- -
beck, 56, former National League
ball player, died yesterday.

The San Antonio native clayed
with the, Sar. Antonio Missions(61
tne Texas league ana later witn.
the St. Louis Cardinals. At the time
of his death be owned the Grlesen-beckjKeane-ls

here.

ParisJCWips
PARIS, Tex. UV-P- aris Junior

College won a dual track meet
from Arlington StateCollege, 53-2-8,

yesterday. Marvin Lay won the
100 apd.220-yar-d dashes forParis.

BLUE BIRD
FLYING CLUB
OPEN TO ANYONE

INTERESTED IN

AVIATION

NEXT 10 MEMBERS
GET DUES
FREE

FOR ONE YEAR

2 CAA LICENSED
INSTRUCTORS

For Information Call

Municipal Airport

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Aitt. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atektent

Phone1495
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BradleyAnd Sooner
AggiesAre Scored

CHICAGO A&M
and Bradley have become targets
In an 'athletic cleanup campaign
of a powerful accrediting academic
agency,andan official of the group
today 'warned that Vlt's Just the
beginning." s -

The North Central Association of
Colleges and SecondarySchoolshas
acted to drop the.stuiwater,OUa.,
school from academic accredita
tion and place the Peoria, 111., uni-
versity on a one-ye- probation.

ine recommendation for such a
move, was madeat the associa-
tion's annual week-lon-g meetlne
yesterday by its Commission on
Colleges and Universities. The As-

sociation's Executive .Committee
immediately approved It.

Officials said the matter will be
placedbefore the (jCA's entire del-
egation tomorrow and ratification
by that body was more or less a
formality. "

The NCA Is a eroun of
368 colleges and universities. Last
year 90 per cent of membership
voted for an athletic reform 'pro-
gram.

Gov. Johnston Murray .of Okla-
homa, when he heard of the dls--
accreditation, notified the NCA that
"the whole state IS shocked." He
asked for-- a public hearingon the
matter. '

In the educational world, aca-
demic approval Is vital to pres
tige, loss or accreditation Is one
of the worst blows that can be
landed. It would handicap enroll--
hSlt Mt.nll.l na ...a1l4.. .Ii.J.bI.iui jjuicuuai as ncJI.flS SIUUCUUI
or faculty members seeking trans--
ler to accredited schools.
COklahoma A&M, king-pi- n of the
Missouri Valley Conference, is a
perennial national basketball new
er. Bradley, former Valley mem-
ber and .how an Independent, Is
fighting back1to athletic stability
after being Jolted by the Wide-
spread basketball scandals. The
NCA commended theschool for
"moving vlgdrously In the direc-
tion of correcting unsatisfactory
conditions."

In Stllhvalcr, Aggie Cage Coach
Hank Iba expressed astonishment
at tne action said he wasat a loss
to explain it until a meeting with
D.. Oliver S. Wlllham, school

Wlllham left the NCA meeting
last night for home after saying
me scnool would appeal the case.

"The commission was unable to
secure any assurance thaVthe in-

stitution was moving In (the di-

rection of bringing its nroeram
into conformity with association
policy, carman uurns, commis-
sion secretary,said. '

xne cnarge alleged that ASM

stressedathletics "as a means for
securing public support," and that
"It lackcAJfaculty control of attf
lctlc policy and athletes were sub--

Bradley was said to be conduct
ing an unsatisfactory athletic pro--
grain and having educational

Furtherofficial elaboration in the
cases of both schools was not
given by the NCA.

Araujo Easily

DefeatsDavis
CLEVELAND till Tilethodlcal

George Araujo, an easy winner
over Teddy "Red Top" Davis, took
a spectator'sseat today to await
his turn at trying

x for the light-
weight boxing championship.

Tommy Collins gets his chance
April 24 In Boston when be battles
the champion, Jimmy Carter,
Araujo has been promised a crack
at the winner within 60 days.

Araujo left llttledoubt lastnight
about his right to a fisticuffs Ph.
D. while winning a unanimous and
easy decision over Davis in a natio-

nal-televised bout at Cleveland
Arena. c

Except for an.occasional right
to his Jaw, thevProvldence. ill. I.,
boxer hadlittle trouble with "Red
Top," but he said he would have
showed to better advantage "If
Davis had fought more."

"After about theeighth round he
Just didn't seem to i. want to do
much fighting,' the virtually un-
markedAraujo said. '

JM' TUNNELL
SIGNED HERE

One look at "James W. Tun-
ned, convinced managerHack
Miller of the Big Spring Broncs
he might be just the boy being
sought to play first base on the
local team.

Tunnell took a workout at
Steer Park Tuesday and was
signed to a contract later In the
day.

He's weighs 200
pounds and hits from the left
side of the plate. He's a gradu-
ate,of Texas A&M, where he
played baseball.
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(Hindis
SAN ANTONIO UV-P- at Garner

scored a victory ove'Mrs.
Opal Rledel yesterday to reach the

el the 32nd annual
Texas Women's Gol Association
tournament.

Tne Midland, Tex., girl four
down after es played ter-
rific golf to gain the victory over
the defending champ from Dallas.
She toured the San Antonio Coun-
try Club course Id men's par" In
beating the woman who beat her
In last year's tournament finals.

Four San Antonio golfers, and
one each from Fort Worth, El
Paso an3) Houston, Joined Miss
Garner in the round
as three Houstdnlans fellout of

,
Home-tow-n llnkswomcn who 'sur-

vived into the field of eight were
Mrsy, Harold many-tim- e,

city, champ; Mrs. R. C.
Lipscomb, S. A. C. C. tltleholder;
former Wisconsin state amateur
champion, Mrs; Phillip Klrschner,
and Lesbla Lobo, Texas Publlnks
bearer for 1952.

Miss Lobo pushed Mrs. Charles
Duenkel, Pampa,out of the meet,
8 and 7 as she equalled women's
par for the distanceshe had to go
over tne par-7-3 layout.

Mrs. W. K. Stripling, Fort Worth,
goes against Mrs. Lipscomb and
Miss Garner faces Mrs. Wellbach-
er In the top bracket.

Mrs. Leonard' Keating,' Houston,
two-tim- e champ, faces Mrs. Gene
Harding, El Paso, and Miss Lobo

Mrs. Klrschner today.

Is

To
SAN ANGELO

heavy hitting lnflelder who refused
to report to Brownsville of the
GiiM Coast League, has signed his
1953 contract with the San Angelo
Colts. Hevwlll receive thesame
pay he got In 1952.

Tayoan mustsit out a
through the first 11 days of the
1Q53 asnn.
s s r

STATE
APRIL 3

TIME TO SWITCH?
THIS 60-SECO- ND GIVESTHE ANSWER!
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switchto

GarnerMoves

Info

quarterfinals

quarterfinals

competition.

Wellbacher,

goesagalnst

Tayoan Signed
Angelo Pact

Johnny-Tayoa-

suspension

STARTING
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPESNOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS?

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

MEAD'S-BAKER- PRESENTS

Five Minutes Of The .Latest--t

WORLD NEWS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

6:05 P.M.

Strong enough stand onl
Miracle l, cuQ-pro-

covering, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, g linings

STAYtTUNECTO

1490

KBST

and shod afaaorber handles,

3rd at Main

28,
- '
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080?

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for .Its accuracy).

Ls Ci

KBST HtW ,
KRLD. BaulAh
wbap Juk Box riTorltt,
KTXC ruiion uni jr.

tl
R3ST XHmtr DafU
KRLD Junior MUl
WBAP On Man'i Famllr
KTXC Muilc, Tor Tod7

l3I
KBST SilTtr Egl
KRLD Jo BUKord
WBAP Marian Beattr Hw
KTXC Oatrtlel Htaucr

S.I
KBST aUrcr Eil
KRLD Newt C
WBAP Nwi It SporU
KTXC Mutual Nawiretl
( fllOO

KBST SporU Parad
KRLD Meat Mlllla
WBAP Roy Rotera
KTXC Olllclal OctccUT

7lM
KBST Melodr Parada
KRLD Matt

Roy Rocera
KTXC Olllclal Datactlr

1iM
KBST Melodr Parada
KRLD On Stata
WBAP Father Knowa Beat
KTXC Jobn steel

ins
KBST Melodr Parada
KRLD On Btaie
WBAP Father Knowa Bait
KTXC JOonBleel

--
TTT-

KBST SunrUe Serenade
KRLD Farm Newe
WBAP Bunkhouae Ballade
KTXC Weatcrn Roundup

, 1S
KBST SunrUa Serenade
KRLD Country Oeotlemaa
WBAP Newa "
KTXC Weetern Roundup

S.M
KBST Bruce Fratler
KRLD-eum- pa Quartet
WBAP Farm Newa R'up
KTXC Weetern Roundup

KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC Newe ,

710
KBST Martin AgTonaky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP Newa: Bermonett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

KBST Weather Forecaat'
KRLD Mutual Caravan
WRAP..Earlv Blrdl
KTXC Saddle Serenad

KBST New!
KRLD Newa
WRAP Karlv Blrdl
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

1II
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC FamUy Altar

JJlO
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Hired Handa
WBAP Newa
KTXO Cadrto roller

lt:l5
KBST Blng Sing
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Weetern Mutl

U.M
KBST Newa
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Doughboy
KTXC Farm ReporUr

Hits
KBST-Sl- lm WUlet
KRLD Quldlng Ugbt
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC Luncheon Serenad

lie
KBSTSUm WlUet
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXO Sty it With Muta

HIS
KBST Vet Administration
VHf.ru. Parrr Maaon
wbap Double or Nothing

Ill
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nor Drak
WBAP Dial Dav Qarrowaj
KTXC Map ueauir' s lit
KBST Bill Ring Show
VBTJI. Hrlahter Dar
whap New and Market!
KTXC Juit For New

g

B

Tinas as tow as
see Waikly

No
Cujjlijy Charge

Phone 40
f

Is

THURSOAY EVENING
I:oo (

KBST Talea o( Tomorrow
KRLD Tlmo For Loto
WBAP Truth oniequenoei
ktxc apona Review

Sits (
KBST-rTa- lei of Tomorrow
KRLD Time For Love
WBAP Truth Conaeautneei
bi a aaorsan

Site
KBST Top Our
krld Bins croeor
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC OnOU Th Hecord

l:tl
KBST Top Our
uiuiiui uroiorWBAP Kddla Cantor
KTXC On-o-tl The Record

:00
KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD The American Way
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXC Qullty Or Not y

:U
KBST Coidan Concert
KRLD Th American Way
wBAr-JB- UF uanora
KTXC Hank Thompaon

KBST fVewa
KRLD-Uohn-ny Hlct
WBAP Rar Block
KTXC Dane Orch.

FRIDAY MORNING

KBST Newa
aioe

KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP Morning Newa
KTXC Newa

S1IS
KBST Breakfaat Club
KRLD sona of Pioneera
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Cone Club

.jo
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bine Croibr Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boyaf
KTXC Coffee Club

aus
KBST Breakiait Club
KRLD Bob Croabr Show
WBAP Ridge Boya: Newa
KTXO Prayer.Tlm '

v.vq
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXC newa

lis
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer .
wbap welcome Trateleri
KTXC Mualo Show

.90
KBST Whliperlng Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newa Si Market
KTXO Homemeker U'nlea

it
KBST When A Qlrl Marrlei
khlu-Art- nur uodirey
WBAP Your Tune Tim
KTXC Claailfled Page

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
S.M

KBST Tenneite Eml
KRLD Hilltop Houi
WBAP Uf Can Be B'ful
KTXC Newa

III
KBST Tenneura Ernl
KRLD Hout Parlv
WBAP Road Of Llf
CTXO J, B OambUng Club

IIM
KBST Tcnneaiea Ernie
KRLD Home Partr
WBAP PepperYoung Fam
KTXC Jingle Jockey

KBST TennteieaEml
KRLD 110B1 Folk
WBAP Right To Hipplnm

KBST Cat Tbiney
KRLD-M- eet The Menloua
WBAP UackaUg Wife
KTXO Bruce and Dan

ana
KBST Cat Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP Bulla Dallai
KTXO Brue and Dan

SIM
KBST Mary M. UcBrld
KRLD Ma Perklna
WBAP Y'ng Wldder Brown
dviav airuc ana uabSilt
KBST Mary M McBrlda
KRLD Youm Dr Malona
WBAP Woman In My llouit
ltau aruc na Dan

PHONE 448

jii

1C

Has

Nr

s?

J. n
KBST TSM RoundntP
KRLD cbtmlitry Headline
WBAP Rar Block
KTXC Dance orcn.
! 10:64
KBST Tomorrow' Rllnas
KRLD Newa
WBAP New
KTXC Baukhas Talktnf

- tans
KBST Moonlight Serenad
iutLi csasane orch
WBAP Behind Th Newa
KTXC-U- .N. HlghUfhU

10.10
KBST Newa of Tomorrow
KRLD Llttl Country ch.
WBAP Muale from Chaletjtixc Dane orcn.

10:11
KBST Edwin C. J1U1
KRLD Uttla Country Ch.
nuArMuiw rrom cuaiei
KTXC Newa

KBST 81jn Off
v--

KRLDr-New- a
WBAP Mural Room Mulo
KTXC-ei-gn Off

11H5
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP Mural Room Muila

lltuKRLD Thla I BaUer
WBAP Hollywood MuiU

11:15
KRLD Erenlns Watch.
WBAP Hollywood Muils

KBST Newa
krld Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP atria It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Fair

10:15
RTTlflTVJ.tlllna Vnrf.rf.V
KRLD Arthur, Oodfrernunr OHH, II IIJCU
KTXC Ladlei Fait a Newa

10. JO
KBST-L- lke A MlUlonailr
KRLD Grand Blam "
WBAP Bob And Rar
&4au wueen rat A Day

10.15
KBST-L- lke A MUUonalr
KRLD Roiemary

KTXC Queen For A Day
11. wIKSTnnn flint...

KRLD Wendy Warren. Newt
iiunr bincil lUDDa
KTXC curt Maney

11:15
KBST Flaihee Of Lit
aiibu Aunt Jenny
WBAP Jtnn.Mn R...
KTXC Mualo Bog; New

' 11:10
KBST Clanified Pag
anbi-ncj- en TrentWHAP RAhh. urim.M.K.
KTXC Luncheon Melodic
KF4RT Mii.Ii. tr.n
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Bo- bby WlUlamioa
KTXC Newa

rrtRT m.w.
llOA

KRLD Second Mra BurtoiWBAP Juit Plain Bill
KTXC-HUlb- lUy lilt Paradltilj
KBST Rhythm Caravan
SZl'iOl??.'J"" 5?1
KTXC-D-ally DevbUonal

t:J
KBST Newa

Spotlight
WBAP-Lore- nio Jonei
au-rorwa-rd March

it,KBST Afternoon Devotion)
WBAP Doctor Wlfa ,
KTXO SuperiUtlon Orlgll,
KfT,BJr Joa Bptrtl

New
urtAD ja... n.. ...
KTXO Songe of u Bar B

KBST Big Jon a Bparkl
KRLD Maney a TUton
UR1R-U- ...
KTXC Soaga of B Bu B
KBST-Frl- day Frollci
KRLD-Ne- wa
WBAP Bob Crawford

vua Bin lllcxoka.,.
KBST-L-um and Abnar
KRLD Lowell Thomaa

IKTXO-Ne- we

U

c
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JayhawksReturn To Action
Against ThatcherAt 8:00 :
Moberly Ousted

By KansasFive
v HirrcinNsoN, jkiniii-ncj- c'i
Jayhawk of Blgf Spring, Texas,
are to return to, action In the tec
end round ofthe Rational Junior
College BsakalbaU Tournament
hereat 0:3oto'clock meeting Eait-er-n

Ariiona,toonstera o Thatch
v""r.

A Victory there would tend the
Texanr into the seml-flnal- e (of
the tourney and auura them of
slaying at lout two, more games.

The Hawkamoved up Tuesday
enrenlng by jfthqinshing the East--
ern ouanoma a&Mk khb, in, a
thrill packed, double-overti-

me.
atcher tldellned Falrburr.

Nebr., 63-3- 'in theflrat round of
Play.

Hannlbal-LaGrang- e of Missouri
and El Dorado, Kansas, moved
Into the semi-fina- ls in action lait
night. "

The Kansat quintet knocked off
hlgnly-rated-.Ei- Central Mlssls-alp- pl

State(of Decatur, Miss.. 64-6-

and Hamubal-LaGrang-e kayoed
Brewton-Parke- r of ML Vernon,
Ga.. 10175.

First round play had been com-
pleted earlier In the day when Ar-
kansasCity,. Kansas, trounced Mo-
berly, Mo., 74-7-2, and Brooklyn
State Tech, New York, beat

Jacksonville, Fla., 67-6-3.

If the Hawks.win tonight's game,
(bey will face the winner of the
Brooklyn-Arkans- as City engage-
ment in the seml-flna-ls at 8 p.m.
Friday.

El Dorado la (a alight favorite
to move to the throne room. The
Kantans had earlier turned back
ton Morris of Jacksonville, Tex.

Loo Morris got back on the vic-
tory "track in consolation round
play last night,.trimming Wahpe-to-n.

N. D.. 84-7-3.

Today's Schedule! r(Timet Central Standard)
13:30 p.m. La Junta, Colo., vs

Concordia, Fort Wayne, Ind., los-
er's bracket. J . -- '

2 p.m. Jacksonville, Fla., vs
Moberly, Mo., loser's bracket.

3:30 p.m East Central Missis-
sippi vt Brewton-Parke- r, loser's
bracket. ,

8 p.m. Eastern Oklahoma
gles vt Falrbury, NebrV loser's
bracket. v

-

8 p-- BrooklynvBtate Tech vt
Arkansas City Tech, championship
bracket.

9:30 p.m. HCjq vs EasternArf-Bo-

JC of Thatcher, Aria., cham-
pionship bracket.

SWAAU Boxing
TourneyBegins

DALLAS action and
TKO'a featured last night's open-
ing session of the Southwestern
AAU Boxing Tournament here.

All matches for the opening night
were between noviceSrograntMore than 100 fighters,

Including 22 open class boxers, are
entered.

. The boys have at it again
morrow night in the second

l

r ' By BErl PHLEOAR
r AiioclaUd Prtii tporU WrlUr

Last year the one thing the
Brooklyn Dodgera lacked wat
good pitching. This spring they're
wallowing in it. (

In their last four garnet Brook-
lyn pitchers have put together 30
consecutive tco'relest Innings dur-
ing which they yielded only 14 hlta

amailng figures for a team that
won the 1052 pennant by clubbing
the opposition to death.

All the more impressive It the
(act that more than half of these
acorelets frames have come from
rookies not even on the Brooklyn
roster.

Glenn Mlckens. a
right-hand- with less than two
seasonsof organized ball under his
belt, started the string last Satur-
day as be shut out the Boston Red
Sox la the final three Innings of

n 8--4 victory.
Carl Ersklne. the No. 1 starter.

hut out the Philadelphia Athletics
on two scrawny hlta at he mat

11 the way on Monday..
Left-hand- Johnny Podret,a

from the Montreal Royals,
mowed down Montreal for seven
tcoreleststanzaaTuesday and Ron
Negrey, who came up from St.
Paul late last season, continued
the goose eggt In the final two.

Yesterday it wat Bob Mllllken,
just out of the Army, for six and
relief ace Joe Black for three at
the Dodgers edged the Milwaukee
Braves. 0.

Mlckens, Podret and Mllllken
till are minor league chattels and

Mlckens. regardlessof his brilliant
spring form, won't be available un-

til at least May becausehe haa to
finish his two-ye- Army bitch. He
uied a furlough to go to training
camn in an effort to land Triple
A Job although his previous exper-
ience it limited to a season at
even garnet at Ft, Worth (Clsst

AA).
Another fine pitching Job ysster-fa- y

came from veteranJim Kon-atan- ty

of the Philadelphia Phils.
He blanked Detroit, 0, on seven
hits it the Tigers fell before a
National League team for the tint
time this spring.

Bob Porterfleld and Julio Moreno
Washington shut out the Red

Sox for 10 Inning. The Senators

1
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SeeksThree-Year-O- ld Crovvir
Native Dancer, owned by Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt, seeking the
three-year-o- ld crown among the nation's thoroughbreds.-- He'll
takefPthot at Derby In May. Handling the Veins In
the workout here Is Berple Everson. r-- ,

13 TO 7(

o
SteetsBeaten
By Westerners

LUBBOCK Ten errors proved
costly to,Bjg Spring High School

the Steers dropped a 13--7 base-

ball verdict to the Lubbock(West-erner- t

in a practice tilt here
Wednesday afternoon.

The Westerners could get only
even hlta off Charley Rose but

ganged up on hlnr'wlth a six-rui- n

third inning to, salt away Uie de-
cision.
"The win was the third straight

n q
SenatorsBatter
ParkHill, 12--3 r

Washington Place brulied past
Park Hill, ,12-- 3, In a Ward School
Softball game played Tuesday at
Park Hill.

Jerry Graham was clubbed for
14 hlta. Chubby(Moser.pitched and
battedhis team to victory, collect-
ing three' hits while holding the
opposition to seven.Terry Stanley
hit a home run for the Senators.
s Bill French collected three hits
for the losers while Jimmy White-fiel- d

had three for Washington
Place,

Brooklyn DodgersBlessed
With Excellent Pitching

won, 4-- Tie, first run In the 10th
came on a wide tnrow by snonsiop
Johnny Lipon and later Ken Wood
nomerea witn iwo onoase.

The St. Louis Cardinals 'won
their fifth game in 17 spring starts,

1, againstthe New York Yankees.
The first" two St(. Louis runs came
oft Johnny Sain, who worked the
opening alx Innings, but, most of
the blasting was against Ewell
Blackwell.

Three runs in the eighth inning
off Frank Hlller gave the Chicago
White Sox a 6--3 verdict over tne
New York Giants.

The St. Louis Browns evened
their soring series with the Chica
eo Cubs at 2 as Don Larsen and
Virgil Trucks set the Cubs down,
4-- at Tucson.

Minor league outfits mopped up
on the Philadelphia Athletics and
Cleveland Indians. The A'a bowed,

3, fl Baltimore of the Inter
national League and Cleveland lost,
6-- to San Diego of the Pacific
Coast circuit.

ISMM Okfl

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Ortg Stratt

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Placr .
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Lubbock over Big Spring.
uiDbock counted tares timet in

the leadoff panel when Frank
Wright reached second on a boot
and came home on a single by Gil
Garcia. v Crawford and
Wally Wilson walked to load
bases and Rose walked Don Pow
ers and Tommy Melrs.

r

for

the

The Steers cot back in the name
In the second when Jimmy HoUii
walked, Rose singled, Ronnie
Wooten singled and Tommy Me--
Aoams followed with a r.

Eleven Lubbock players went to
Dai m tne big third frame.

Wayne Medlln collected Iwo of
Big spring'sseven hits.

Garcia blasted out threa
for the victors,
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Dollas TeamWins
SAN ANTONIO tV-T- he Dallas

polo team, behind the three-go- al

shooting of Clarence Starks, de-
feated Dlamon B. Valley Farmt,

4, yesterday.
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Bowler Scores

UnusualSplit
Seagram'sfell game oft the

pace in Men's Bowling League
standlnsa thisweek bv lot In e-- a
2--1 decision to one of the three

Dairy Maid. ,
Lea; Hanson's remained in a tie

for the top. spot by nudging Mathla
Studio, 2--

In other matches, West Texas
Roofers edged the Eaglet Club,

The Big Spring Herald-Slnctf-lr

011 match waa postponeduntil rri--
, --.In!.

V! n'rv.i.. t. a.. . ..t
a newi. aggregate scoring record
with a 224413. He held the old
mark, 612.

Dr. C. W. Deats had secondhigh
single game with a08. Bruce
Broussard boasted the next best
total with, a 203440. Deats bowls
for the Eaglea Club. Broussard for
the WestTexaa Roofers. .

Jim Engitrom, Hanson's and T.
W. Campbell, Dairy Maid, each had
a 203, only other1 keglera to climb
to the 200-ma- in single games."

Lee Hanson's ledCteam scoring
with 840-238- Hanson's also had an
839 while Dairy Maid held second
high total with 2377.

Roy Osborne, We'st Texas Roof
ers,, converted a 7-- split and
qualified for anABC patch, as a
result It waa probably the first
time such a feat had been ac
complished .on. local alleys.

Lee Hanson's and Dairy Maid
have each won 46 and lost 35
games. Seagram'a won-lo- st record
Is 45-3-6, West Texas Roofers 42-3-9,

the Eagles Club 39V4-41V- 6.

Sinclair SSV4-39V-4. Big .Spring
Herald 37-4-1 and Mathla 27-5-4.

Flinders Fashions
No-Hitt- er FoVSMU

' DALLAS Methodist
defeated Hardln-Stmmon- 12--0.

yesterday behind the no-b- it pitch
ing oz atx jriinaers.

Flinders, a basketball player
who went to the mound to show
8MU Coach Alex Hookahe wu
good enough to (make the team,
was in TTouoie momy one Inning
oi toe baseballex
hibition, t '

BaseballsAdded
To TechProgram

LUBBOCK WV-T- ha Texas Tech
athletic council, yesterday ap-
proved adding bneball to the
Tech sports program starting next
spring.

Tech now competes In seven
sports footbaU. basketball, track,
golf, tennle, swimming and fenc-
ing.

StolhandskeWill
Play In Canada

SAN FRANCISCO (A TiM'San
Francisco 40ershave lost their No.
1 choice in the college football
draft to the Western Canadian
League,

Former University of Texasend
Tom Btolhandike notified
Tony Morablto yesterdayhe had
signed with Edmonton.
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JuniorsEnter

Andrews Track

Meet Friday o
Coach Harold Bratley wftl take

a y teamto Andrewt Friday,
where K will eomtwt la tha an.
nual Andrewt Junior Invitational
Track and Field Meet The cinder
ceuiurai Begins ai jt:sb, p,miyr

Boyt who will tmake the trip
ahd the eventa in which they will
compete are:

JamesRollins. dnh. inn
440-yar-d relay, 180-yar-d low hur--
aies, nign jump and broad Jump.

BennlevCompton, 50, 100. broad
jump, ,soot pui ana 4io-yar-d re-
lay. ( j--t

Charle.i Saunders,
lay, relay, nigh Jump-an- d

broad Jump.
Lee Underwood, 880-yar-d relay

and sprint relay.
Milton Davis. 880-yar-d relay.
JamesHarris. 880-var-d reliv.
Doyle Rogers, chinning the bar."" rtui cmnning me Dar.
Charles Rupard, shot put
Newlan James, discus.
LeRoy LeFever, discus.
Rollins have been

turning In fine timet In the 100.
Rollins' best time Is 10 5 and
Compton has been about as good.
Rollins hss been tu'ferlntf fmm
shin splints and will not hurdle if
he la similarly bothered tomorrow.

Saundtrt had ahown much im
provement in tne pastseveral days
and is being countetT on to win
hla share of points. V
,. unoerwood is only an eighth
grader but haa come along fast

Other schools entered In the
meet Include Kermlt, Denver City,
Seminole and the host team.

Dl,., C
hmviiii it lis s lay

With Philadelphia
FORT WORTrf"tn Terl Vaiiolit

former Texas Chrlitlan nd win
play professional football with the
rniianeipmaEagles,
tThe d Horned Frees eo--
captatn last season led the team
in past recelvlngi ---
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PRE! BATTERY

Kflleage Mirchant
battery terminals make
battery condition.
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FREI RADIATOR SIRVICI
V.He11 tighten hoseconnections,flush

radiator you with, and iha your
cooling system warm-weath-

onving.
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UMPER-TO-EUMP-

LUIRICATION
Conoco'aspecialCbak-Cha- rt

for your of car,ha will git to
tvoyiingU lubrication

smooth,squeak-fre-e And
he'll replacewin transmis-
sion and lubricant with

Spring-grad-e lubri-
cant for weanfrM operation.
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car

Mon fanjtttjh oicfano&
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Available) en!y atyaurCONOCO Daalar
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DRAIN AND RIFILL WITH
CONOCO Synr MOTOR OIL
While theengineIs hot. he'll drain your gritty,
winter-wor- n oil. Hell recondition air and pll
filter, and, most Important of all, he'll refill
your crankcaaewith the right tradeof Conoco
gum tha motor oil with that
help your enginetotUit nui bttUrllvtlonttrl

CONOCO hm IS A HEAVY-DUT- Y Oil
Ll

Den't forget to fill your tank with CONOCOSprJngllored line I
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Mrs. ffellle "Hope" DanleU and, Bin. Nora "Charity'
Murphy,lento rUht,t piano In New Tork. Marlboro,
Ma,triplets enronte to ralltades rark, coaventlop.
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Koch starts career.
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LADY 'RETREAD'Lt. Marianne L Nutt, World
pilot, makesa cockpit checkunder eyeof Lt James dur-

ing 15-d- refresher courseat Mltchel Force Base, York.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
INT CnETROLXT, AIRO TleetUno
Mnr. Radio ana boater, rtioaijmt-- anet s:M p ra.

GMD

ICI CHEVROLET Con--
vertlble. Power

Glide, radio and heater,
Immaculate car, runs like
nowr. $1485.

"Ci

CA FORD Cuttom Se-
as'V dan, ) radio and

"heater. DeautUul Interior
with matching paint Ac-

tual 22,000 miles. You can't
match this
Immaculate fc "I 1 O C

'I'AQ Chevrpjet Deluxe
Fleetllne Sedan.fi

Radio and heater. A top
car Inside "" frnQr
and out f?03
IAO MERCURY Sedan.ftO Radio and heater.
X'' allele looking and,run-ntn- g

car with unmatched
overdrive 3,7$i
perfdrraance. ' OJ

lAf. FORD Sedan. Liket" you can't find any-
where. It will take you
many miles. A good sec-
ond rear for ftrorthe family. p303

A

mr P't'tmmm? o.

1950

1950

1947

1949
1950

1950
1952

1950

411

March 26, 1953 11

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
FOR-SAL- It OMimetllo "fDelate sedan. r owner. Low
muttee. mono, IT of frll-M- .

IBB
JCI fledan.

C--
3I radio,
heater, white wall tires,
aunvlsor, 18,000 actual
miles. Locally owned.This
car U nw inside and out

perfect $1985.

MCfX CHRYSLER New
3w Yorker Sedan.

Here's a crisp car with
practically new tires with
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led If you
like to go, this oneJ;
will L
take you. f UOJ

tCf STUDEDAKER
3U Sedan. Radio,

beater, overdrive. A very
original Car. OTou can
check this one through
locaL
owner,, $1085.

'A A. O

doorsedan.Radio,
heater, 19Krmotor. Leave
the new' car for he wife.
This one will take you
thereand bring you back.

o $485

(

MARCH

SPECIAL c

o

Phone

C

Phone MOO

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR v

t $16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCars Only

. We Use Only Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet

214 East-- 3rd

PONTJAC
HydraaUe,

performance.

MCQC

CHEVROLET

697

Genuine

Company'

5gUY WISE - BEiMART
Every Used Car on our lot has been registered

for 1?53. Save that tag fee. t

1951

1951

. NOW
BUICK Special 4 door. We atole this one so
we can practically give it away and still make
good money.

BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Two-ton-e paint,
radio, heater, straight shift and clean.

STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe.Looks new,
.runs new, new top and a second handprice.
Heat, music andoverdrive.

STUDEBAKER Champion Regal De-

luxe. Little but loud Radio, heaterand over-
drive.

BUICK Super 4 door. Cleanest thing we ever
seen.Got everything but a kitchen sink.

CADILLAC '61' sedan. Drives so good
we're afraid It's at least a 1952 model, and
we're pricing It too cheap,

STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're tht
quiet man this one will suit No radio, but
has heatand overdrive.

CADILLAC 62 sedan.'A real beauty,

FORD Cuslomllne- - sedan. Radio, and
heater, 9,000 miles. Two-ton-e paint and looks
NEW.

BUICK Special sedaneL We just don't have
the words to explain the nlceness of this one.
You 11 Just have to look

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . CHEAP.

Cars on tWo lots. At our lot and next door at the
YJA.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dtaler

JOE T. WILLIAMSON. Salas Manaoer
Scurry

TRAILERS A3

YOU TOOCAN OWNA NEV TRAILER
We'd all llko to own one of- - these new beautiful

1853 MODgfi SPARTANS.

But we can't always start that,way.

THRU THE BURNETT LOANER PLAN WITH A DEPOSIT
asiajw assiw. we will loan you a good used trailer up to 4
months till you accumulate the down payment for a new Trail
er. There J no rental charge,finance. Insurance or other cost
So you hare" 4 months free rent Everything you save goes Into
your new Trailer. f ...

Also arrived on our lot is a.NEW 1053 PEERLESS

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS 22. SALE Al

C.HRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth" Cranbrook
sedan, leaded.

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
194j Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sodatl.
1951 Chevrolet power glide.

deluxe. Fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth,
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

ChrysletPlymouth Dealer
600 East'Srd Phone 59

SPECIAL
v

1951 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex-
tra clean. -- ,

v O
1947 Chevrolet
1048 Chevrolet
1949 Mercury
1951 Studebaker n pickup.
1950 Special Plymouth.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY o

DeSolo-Plymou- Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

. . j
SEE NEEL t

FOR THE BEST

DEAL
v

IN TOWN J

o
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer.
5that Main Phone 640

IM7 CHEVROLET SEDAN for
alo or tradt. Radio bt.ttr, aad-ltS- I

llc.mi. 001 Eat 13th. Phono 397J--

Safety TIRES
BRAKES

Tested

West 4th

TRAILERS

1379--J Phono2000

AUTOMOBILE A

AUTOS FOR SALE --, Al

See These Gooa
Buys

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion
1950 Oldsmowie 78
1950 Ford Convertible. "'
1950 Champion ,Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontiac

COMMERCIALS
1948 G.M.Ci-ton- .'

1947 Studohakcr
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor, Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCZars& Trucks
1951 Studebakcr'Landcrutser4
door, R&1I Automatic transmis-
sion. .
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4--
door R&H two tone green and
gray.
1950 Mercury overdrive,
radio and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

heater. c.
1951 Dodge Coronet RH,
Gyromatlc transmission.
1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club
Coupe, heater.

COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet --ton pickup,
heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup,
heater. .
1951 Dodee. n pickup. 1L
4948 Chevrolet Panel.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1V48 uodgo bwu trucK.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

ISO roa MY equity itl 1M
cUl Plymouth Dilus. condl- -
Hon CaD 1517--J

C--l

STEERING
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

ENGINE

1950 Oldimoblle 88 Club Sedan.

1950 Oldsmobilo 98 ' r
1947 Oldimoblle 76 New motor and tires.
1946 Oldimoblle 76 New motor and tires.

YOUR BEST CAR VAlhjE

C AT

SHROYER MOTOR gQ.
Authorixtd Oldimoblle and O.M.C. Dealer

424 East 3rd Phone 37

vsSSSSSSSk
.aaai

llaLieTTkial ll I IfM

i 1 II I rS

rcC

Phone 2445

RunsLike New Engine
Hasheencompletely torn down and
rebuilt to our exactingspecification
Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Part
ImmediateDelivery

500

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
iim CHcvnoLrr sedan
On owner SDck at union. B.e
at ieoi nowm Avenue. Turn anw,

LOOK!!
J have

'II 8taatktr.tr ti picks.' Chevrolet Soor.t rorti Tuaor
AU tltta nd Lm4t4

SEE ,C
H. W. I1AMBRICK V.

701 West 3rd
IMT WIIXTS JCIP. Oood CMMtlon
Drim woo. xit ildi et ciifnaBrie. uonom, ti.LOCALtT DRIVEN Mil (vsir. IMS
rord. Rtdls, htur. s4 fTirtnr.
will Ukt trtdi to. Cm b finoeM.
Cmll iin-w- .

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
nJVROAIN. 1HI Oodft mckvp.
Photit til 6tr er 1MT rBlnii.
TRAILERS A3
TRAILER HOCSE tor ) T tr(1.
lor fttrsltari er car. BpM 11, OK
TritUr Court , ,

IMS n-r- r. COLONIAL Tttll.r, WUI
(tertnet tqultr for M00. Ctll Uri.
TrkTIt Mtrtlo JJ17-W-.

AUTO SERVICE AS

dIrington
PARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJS. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
1

order or EAOuet
Dt( Bprtnt Aorlf No. SMT ntiu Taoo-d-i

of ticb tk at a.og pat. n)
Wut Jrd.,nor Bn. rr.(Birlli rrftmao. toe.
CALLED MEETINO
Die Sprint Chipur No.
171 RAM, r r I d T.
March17,1'Mpa Work
In Mark MnUr Dofroo.

W T Robtru. II P.
Errta DtnltL 8.

CilLCD CONCLAVE
Bis Sprint commtnatrr
No-- 11 (T, VMondor.
Mirch 30. p m Work
In Order of too Tomplo.

w T. Rafttrli- - CO.
mrt BblTO. Roeordor

STATED MEETlNa
SUk.d PItlni Lod NO.
ttl AT. ud A M . ororr
3nd and 4th Thurtdor
nlshU. 7:10 p.m TW

Hoy i. WJt.
Errta DtnltL Bo.

STATED MEETTrTO)
BPO ElU. Lod0 no
UtS. Snd and to Taaa--

S CrawforS BoUL

ii oito aaio,4 S L B.lli.B. .
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

OOOD FISIIINO at Colorado City
Lako. Mlnnol, wormi. new motor
boau. grocirldland cablni. Throe
mUtt Eait of Wettbrook: turn South
two mlln to Cherrr Creek Camp.

IIM for II3S for boiplUI
beoe. JuverrinwK lurnieava. (au .i..(
Plalnriew. Ten -
TRAVEL B

GOmG TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers.Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GUJJHAN
405 Alain Res. 3S48--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR LEASE AND
rSALE

Cafe, FUIIrfg Station and Deer
Vault for lease. Will sell, some
equipment
11 miles on westHighway eo

NOB HILL CAFE

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Month

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 Estt 3rd Phone318

m
mmnnm

Motor Trucki
Farmdll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lnmeia Highway

Phone 1471 .

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Uie Our Budgat Plan On

Rspslr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Paymtnts Month.

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We ,Ui Only

Osnulnt Parts

TIDWELL '

Chevrolet Co.

214 r. 3rd Phone It7

TRAILERS A)

Kl safeWay
U'SALE! SALEI SALE!

USED TRAILERS
Up to 40 "OH . . . Only 20 Down.

27' Universal. A good ontfT$895.
24' Used Trailers...$595.

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100:
OJhers As Low As $50.

s
,

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.,.
W Hwy. 80 Night Phono 15574 pay, Eh; 2649

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: Tilth (Orede Nn Ma.
ehloe route. IIOO down, rhone 1MI--

POR 8ALEI PhlUlM Service
at.Uon. Apply at 1)00 Eeit 3rd

$600CASH
National concernVill se-

lect reliable man or worn
an to own and operate
profitable route of vend-In- c

machinesin this area.
JNO SELLING
r a c i o r y rreprescniauve
will secure--' locations and
handle arrangements.
Must have 6 hours per
week spare time, refer
ences, and $000 cash im
mediately available. In
comes immediately spare
time up to $300 monthly.
with possibilities of taking
over tiui time, income in-

creasing accordingly. Oth-
er territories in Texas and
surrounding states' also
open. Reply giving brief
history, employment and
phone, to Box Care
of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE LETELINO Bloeklnf. T.r- -
ralt control. Free eillmatti Alto
houie ptlhtlnr and tenoning, Fhono
M74-- ,

CLTDE COCEBOBN SepUO Unk and
waeb racki, Tacuure equipped, ttoi
Blom. Sao Antelo. Phone Kit

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION COl

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Boad Boring
215W PHONEj 3382--

HALL SHADE &

New Tarps, Venetian DUnds,
Metal St Canvas Awntrigs,
Trailer Covers, Air, Condition-
ers.
We nepalr Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono 1584
BABY SHOES nreterred. Prlcei re- -
duocd. Satlitaetlon auaranteed. nabr
Shoo Studio, Eait llth. .rhont
utev.

RERQOF NOW
AU Tjrpes of Roofing

and Roof Repairs.

For Free
Estimates
Call or Write

Hamilton ,

Roofing Co.
Lubbock, Texas '

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUITES-lfATIONA- IJtttra of

control orer M rttrt Call
or write Letter HumphreyrAblltDe,
TERUrTEfl' CAU. or write Welle
ExteralaaUnf Compan for (reo l
tpeeUoa till Weil Are. D. luAaselo. Teite. Pbooe(Ota

HOME CLEANERS D8
PUItKITURE. RUOa cleaneo, rerlroe,
raoUUmmuslied. a a J Duraeleanera.

W9 iiu riaca. raoae
3UM. J--
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DID

piRT WORK c

Vardv Farm & Ranch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10H c

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS -

KNOW-HO-

.Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

NOTICE

We nstd 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a sat of the famous ouar-
antttd Sllbarllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 Wait 3rd Phons 101

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to V.

Uisd black pipe In all
sizes.

Water wall easing In sizes
AW, 6", 8". 1"f 8", lO--ir

and ".

New and used structural
and reinforcing tee.

Clotheillne Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
JK7 W, 3rd Phone3028

TRAILERS A3

, NASHUA

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
LotsJveled, driveway tnattrl--

ai, tup sou ana 1111 ain.
Satisfaction Ouarantttd

Work DonePromptly
Night Phone 1696-- J

TOM LOCrHART,
Offlc,20U Qrcgg PhoneS5T1

CALL 2203
,For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIUT
'ARD WORK

G, E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

, CALL
cWesley Carroll

for
. Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-DIp- Sand

Yards Plowed(&' Leveled
Phono 1863 or 1865-J-4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

fAlNTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll

FOR SALE
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters. J44 95.
American Standard cast-Iro-n

bathtubs. Only $77.50.
Other plumbing priced In pro
portion.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on WestHwy, 80

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
QuleWand Efficiently

iteasonaDie,

Winslett's C
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON
'

CLEANERS "

We Fcaturftrlve-I- n Service
ODDOSltoTIU-Schoo- l

A. . . 'nil Jonnson Phone JZ3
VACUUM CLEANERS OI

FOR
FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION
(See Your Authorized

Air-Wa-y Sanitjzor
Vacuum Cleaner

Dealer
L. HOISAGER

220 Wright Ph. 674--

EMPLOYMENT- -

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drtrero AppU CUT
Cat Company, lie Bcurrr
NEED ONE afirtiitrt man ate II
to 0 to terrlce ttUbUihtd clientele.
Salarr plue eommlitlon Car necee-tar- r

Cau 771 for toterrlew.

GOPD

OPPORTUNITY!!
With a well established Dual
ness In Big Spring. Prefer
young man' with bookkeeping
Knowledge and ability to use
typewriter. Write a letter In
your own handwriting apd tell
us aoout yourseu.

Write Box 0c

'Careof Big Spring
Herald

HELP WANTED, Female El
EXPERIENCED W Aim EM wanted
Appir in pertoo al Uillera V 1

. .iw bait jra .
WANTED- - EXPEniENCED fc.tulr
eptaior CaU Set or aonlv Cal.nt.l
ii. .mr Bnop uii actirrr
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EARN. $50 TO $100
per month addreiitaf earelopee In
tpare line at hone either kjr hand
or typewriter Maojr epenlnit araiu
able WE aUAnANTEE WORK I YOU
MUeT' BE SATISFIED OH TOUR
MONET DACE Stnd II CO for Infor-
mation and Inttructlont Northeattern
Saltt, Boi See L.ynn. Uattachutettt

TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS

An OPPORTUNITY of I tteure LIFE
TIME career la walUnc for thott
who at wllllns to undtrtaaea I to I
ynonta training period at your ea--
penio THE ItAILnOADS PAY IMS
1 Site PER MONTH plui maar oth
er bentfltt, 100 per ctot free place-
ment terrlce on completion of your
trelatng at homo or nlht icbool It
yog art IT to 40. hare at lent an
etfc grade educaUon. hare no phytl-c- tl

diftcte. you nay qualify For a
pertooal Interview m your home,
wrttti The HtraU. Beg Bill, and
ttata time araUable 11 out 01 town
Sire complete addrtii.

ExperienceWot
Necessary

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men or women full
ori psrrtlme. Housewiveswel- -

qomewith open arrasour amaz-
ing control that endi refrlger.
ator defrosting nuisance for
ever, Write
Dept CA. 708 Carroll Street,
Kortn wortn. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
eeklr. I

Place. Pbooe vm-i- . CUildt

HAPPT DAY Murteryi Thereaa Crab--
tree Krguiereej parte rruae avetvr

EILUNOAWORTH'S nur
usea au noun, uuaraateta

ratea. Phase U, lill
auarute. i

1UUK
I

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H)
Mna amrtatr aoow keepo etiivire.
Plwa MOVW SN Kortt.aW tlik.
CHILD CAM) n mr borne,
celK AddltfcB.'rhOT SMVrVI.

Laundry servici hi
IRONino DOHB at SOI Onea. CaU
:mo--

IRONino done: .utn ernel.nt
iireloe. Slol Ronntle. rhoae mm.
WET AND dry tuh la mr hone.Ipetl tare. Boitneet appreciated.

aerTK. IOTJ.
IRONINO DONE! ,VI.J
Birawtii Lane.

BROOKSHIRS LAUNDRY
1M Pff Cent SWt Water

Wet Wtin Reoih Drr
Help Self

Phone95SJ.609 But tod
IRONINO WANTED) reaeonakle
prloea. Oood work dona. Apply 101
Benton.

SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS of oevln and alter
atlon. Mrt Tipple, aafvi Wool Ita.
Phono SIM-w- .

DO SEWINOendalurmtloot. Til Rnm,
ntnu p&one illi-W- . tin. cmirchwed

BEWnfO. ALTERATION, and button
tiolea Phono 11)-- or lid! Eait llta
Hre Albert Johatoa. V

SEWINO AND bollonhoiee. Mrt Oleo
Uwli. II0Q Johuon. mono tllo--

BUTT0NvSHOP
904 NOLAN

BU1TUNHOLES. O O V E R E D BOT
TONS, BELTS. BOCELES AND

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
.BUTTONS RHINESTONE nOTTOSi

AUBREY SUBLBTT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttooholti coTtrtd b 1 1 1. ftutlou
nap buttons In rkt S'rt colon ,

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
m W Itli Phone im
BELTS, BOTTONa. butlcnholfl and
Lntler eoencUot Phone Sill. IT01
Benton. Mrt II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS rhone
lUt--J to Baal llta BUeet. Odette
Morru t
STUDIO OIRL cottneura IteVb Nol-

an Thone int. RubF Taylor.

VKILL
I? ALL 'INSECTS

WJTH

CAMICIDE
FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPME. Jt
FOR BALE) 1IU resuton tractor
Pr.tlc.ltv sew fliaten for tetUBf
hart farm rented., will tacrttlct at
btrtaln Can tee al mr place p. a.
o Daniel. Bouw Route, coenotae,
Tctae
GRAIN. HAY. FEEft J7

COTTON SEED
Northern vSUr Seed. Certified
and Registered 80 germlnavfuaoefbedroom mite
tlon. Seml-aton- n proof. Buyivied u n cotton raaurtu
your seed early and save.

Deientea seed... zoo a id.
Fuzzles... 84 buah'cl

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

COTTONBEEDt NOnTHERN BUT.
JIair and Hall, D..P. H L. Weitern
rounc. improrea oiorm t'rooi. nte
ultr etortn Proof. Theto are all ont
year from White Sack teed. Bee nud
Boldln at PublU Be tut. Lamtte. Tti

POULTRY J4

BAST AND turted chlcat nneil (or
broUera or layertl pulltta. malei, or
untaxed eeery dar lt. up. Come
ire them Tou vUI be pleated. Open
ntihta till nine. Cuiton halchine Bet- -

tirdar Stanton Hatchery, Phono lit.
Stanton. Teiae,

FARM SERVICE JS

CAMICIDE: SAFE. ture. guaranteed
control for catUe Iniecta Approved
with Departnttnl of Airlculture.iJYtlle
camicide. aoi imt. nit sprint

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

Free Delivery
door 7 9R

No. 1 White Plne. ' ''"
ixo-- no. i cn nn
8' to 20 V... ' 'vv
lxiVNo. 2 nc
tf to 20" . ........ ' w,ww
Plywood VV C I Ar
Solid! side , ' g
plywood W OAr
Solid 2 sides ....

Vi" "J'VSolld2sides....V.
1x8 &"lxl0 7.50Sheeting, Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508ft.-2- 0 ft ..,.,-.,-.
Asbestos Siding--

Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq. .... ....
Asphalt Shingles
YVt,cU3 lb. Per Sq. &5Q
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

PAY CASH
! AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8
10 feet ......... $6.00
2x4 8 fL 6.5028 fL
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and U 6.7'5
W. P. fibeathlog
4x7 W -- 4.25Sheetrock . ...
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Hed Label) ...
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade) ..
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit ..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

company
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1373
2802 Ave. U Lamesa Uwy,

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES '

Lumber Company
400 Goliad, Phone214

MERCHANDISE--, K
BUILOINOIMATERIALS Kl

RUBDER T1LTJ O
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality In t weights and '

sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
DeautUul and practical or ""

every room.
MONTQOMEnY WARD

231 W. 3rd ffioi 62S

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
TROPICA!. FISH, rianta, asd
c.ttoil.t. Apply rtoa Johatoe,
TnortCAL runt Aotettarlee. Hand.
made tint b handlrappedpertone.
The rut shop, lei itaanoa. phono
IMT-J- . ..
HEOISTERED- - BLACK Male Peitne
ete tor ttud Feeele. CaU UtM arter
I JO p m. or oo Sandar.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4o
Hot Spot

Values
8 Piece Used Suntan Oak3 DINETTE

4 Chairs,table, buffet

$49.00
New ami used

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Priced as low as

$5.
and you take them "honje

?&7fv I,-

205 Runqels Phone 31T9

TELEVISION
Capebartor Crosier

IT" and21" Screens

T.V. SETS' f
:, $199 Up
Table andConsoleModels

STANLEY
HARJDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"'

203 Runnels Phone 268

ONE SIMMONS studio OouOch. Malta
Double or twin beat.- Brevet No. ,
OE TraMer Court alter ItSO p m.

SPECIAL

Ne lnhertprtnf matlreek IM.M up
ne S pe Chrome dlnilte IMoe up
New Renin apartment h full ill
III M to 1M M

IrtetiQiStket
FURNITUilvl

1210 Gregg Phone 5558

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Payingaboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
"! J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'SFIRST.

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Includes occasionalchairsand
divan. Choice of colors and fab-

rics.

AU For . . . $99.50

BEAUTIFUL

Chinchilla Bedroora'Group
Double dresser7panelted, and
night stand

$138.44 3

two QwAut

. Vriir)Mminc

218 jW. 2nd SL 4 Phone 9558

ONE FHACTICAI.LY.new S ru on
Deep Frettt 9 montlit old Written

euarani, Cott 1110. WUt
take lUe. FhVne IS30--

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONER
JtOXt TRAILER HOMES

87.25 Down, 38 00 PerMonth

14" diameter, 4 Waded fan de-

livers 1300 Cu. Ft of cool su-

per minute. switch,
complete with directional
celling grill.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd ""Phone 2330

FREE
WJTH EACH 1953

APEX VASHER
One7284 Blanket

One SteelIronlngJJoard
Six Dozen Clothes pins.

OneBox of AIL

ALL FOn THIS PRICE Of
WASHER ALONE.

$JJSC?5
No Money Down

$1.30 WEEKLY
GOODYEAR
Seryjce Store

214 West 3rd PhoneIM
FT OKXKML. Electrta frtere-t- or

Loott sew, ruoa like sew. SH
rear suaraotee lelt. Orutaal BrKej
iiu at. sow oolr Hie la. aueuxm i.pUaAM, Xt Oiiif, ptsca it.

l
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SPECIAL!!
twin mahogany bed-reo- m

suite. Regular S45f ThU
week 1219.95. .
Large chroma dinette.
ThU week. 1129.95. Others,
M93 and $89.95.

sectional. Brawn tweed
Jiving room sultesv Special,
$129.85. Other fultwfn all
stylesand colorliigs. $139.95 to
$17955 CloseouU on plastic
ultes. ""

Many beautiful (able and bou-
doir lamps at very reasonable,
prices. JPrett patterns In Armstrona

W QuakerRugs and yard goods.
B and 8 Ft. widtas.
Unfinished chests, bookcases,
tables, chain andbeds.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRACE

; Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd f Phone 2122

GOOD USED BUYS AT0 '

GOOD

.

S07 Johnson tPhone 3428 '

A Fcw'Assorted
OCCASIONAL CHAITIS "

Stirling At ., . $5.

Nice
GAS RANGE

$25 v,
Good Used M. W.

REFRIGERATOR
$69.95 F

Very Nice
DINETTE SUITE

$29.95 .
'

SPECIAL VALUE!
Mahogany Junior dining
ijroiip. oval .extension ta-3l- ei

6 needlepoint chairs.
S229.00 value. r

ALL FOR $199.50

See the fashionable net? '
Spring patterns in Amer-
ica's smart low price rug.
Fibresby Deltox.

Choose a beautiful Glider
or Chaise Lounge for thov
pbrch, patio" or lawn.

L. M. SROOKS
Appllance-An- d
Furniture Co.

11217.2nd Phone1638
fOR SALE: Duncan Fttyft Drop leaf
labia vltb lx ctialrtftnianQ(anr

dlnetta iult Witb 4 chairs,
O. g. Mlttr. Ste 1000 TVood.

Ton SALE: Uied Whirl-Dr- y portabla
vaahinr niachlna. EUtnt condV
tioo. Fhona 3M1-- atltr 1:00 p m.

Classified Display,--- ,

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

H
E

O
N

SUNDAY

I
Interior Lighting

Repainting

2039--

728 Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streets

Tile Floors
Car-Po- rt

Heater

Doors on
Closet!

or

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ONLY ONE LEFT
Practically New
BEDROOM SUITE

BookcaseHeadboard,Double
Dresser andNight Stand

All fbr $97.50 ,
Walnut Veneer . )

BEDROOM SUITE
GoodCondlUon. Ji $39.95.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone1517

INLAID LINOLEUM
5 Foot Wide $1.08 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49clinear ft

"Every deal a square deal
TV M. H. (Mack) TATE
Allies on West Highway 80 J

Special Purchase
LIVING 'ROOMFURNrrURE

Large SelecUonot Fabric
And Colors. !

3, As Low As
'

$59795 ,
" pAtt6nFURNITURE
6 MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5.
T T7
BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

fjIJRSERY PLANTS K6

?ST. AUGUSTINE

Bedding Plants, Hot Caps

Dahlias andBulbs

EASON, NURSERY
, 6 Miles East on 80.

SPRING
We Have Complete
- StdckjDf
FloweringShrubs, c

k? Evergreen,
Fruit and ShadeTrees.

Also Plenty Of
- GRASSEED

And Hot Caps

SPRING HILL
b' NURSERY

24ob)s.
Plione 943

MISCELLANEOUS (Kit
USED RECORDS. S3 emu aeb' It
th. Record Boon, Sll Kaln. Phon
3S3.

R SALK! Oood new mnd need
radiator! for all can, tracks and oil
field equipment, fiatlufacttan guaran-
teed. Peurtloy nadlatoxCompany.Ml
Eait Ird Street. -

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 monthsto pay-Fre- e

estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S'GROCERY)

East Highway 80
"BARBECUED LUNCHESSANDWICHES CHICKEN

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer In Your FavoriteBrands

1 ' on Premisesor to Goc. . .
- CLOSED ON

BIG SPRING NEON
Manufacturing

Same Old CONSTANT Service y ,

CapeeOr Cllft "

817 W. 3rd Phone

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 DepositRequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)
Square

Asphalt

Hot Water
Textone Walls
Sliding

Double Sink

Scurry

G S
Maintenance

Truck Lettering

Wpod Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-na- ce

with Thermostat

1164--

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

Office 709 Main Phone2676
After 5 P. M. Call
2509--

GRASS

N

7 T

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KI1
FERTILIZER TOR eel.. Si load, can
UiZSi mu
DISTRESSED. DIAMOltD fo lilt, II
point. Stop cam. 104 Main,

ron BALE) Intorloetlnt Block Ma-
chine Mat. Tour own block!, rhona
3I3I--

REPOSSESSED
9 Ft Supreme Firestone

Holds 50 pounds
frozen foodsi

Regular J303.9SValue
rNow $195.00

Apartment Size
GAS RANGE

rj Original Price $99.95
NO.W $69.95

NEWT952 ,
QUJBOARD

MOTORS
IVx HP Outboard Motor
Rcgular,$199.95 Valuo

c $159.95

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 19J

WANTED TO BUY Kit- -

BUY AND SELL
, USED FURNITURE f,

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Sipply

2 Miles West On 80.

s orthwnt 5th Plwma 1IT

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
HlCEtY rURNISriED bedroom. Prltu oulildr entrant., nop Lancaitej--.

NICE.eoDTIt bedroom. Prlrat. rarJ
trance. Rett to Bath Men

Phon. 1M7 Sll Poind.
BEDROOMS CLOSE In. Kltchtn prlT-llet-

U dtilred. 60S Scurrr, Pbon.
WJ.
MtOtrr BEDROOM, for rent. Prefer
tlrle Phone IWM, tot Johnton.
KEWLY FURNISHED bedroom, Prt-ta- t.

baUi. Print, entrance.Phone J.
SMALL tlOUSE comUUng of tiedroom
and baUi oalr. Twin bedi. tulubl.
for on. or two. Ption. IB or 1111,

LAROE BEDROOM, 1 bedi. Suitable --
for 3 or s people. Aleo. tingle bed.
room. SOS Johntqn. Phone 1711--

NICE TRONT bedroom adjoining
batli Cloa. In. 40S Weit Slh. Phon.
tat.
BEDROOMS FOR rent on but Una.

u.iUfli..U. deilred.. last Senrrr.- Phon.
JOJJ-- i f cCLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooma
qaai. parrmt tpac. on bniima.
carea near laoi aenrry pnon. wta
OARAOE BEDROOM wllh thowcr
bath See at KOI Eait 14t)f.

TEX H0TX COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service. A

v501
CT.
East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR workln. elrli On.
block from town. 40S Johneon, Phon.
jtivw. (

ROQM & BOARD L2

BOOMAND board at 1W1 aeurrr.
ROOM AND Board Fetnllr tlrl.
me.la. Junchea packed, Inneriprlnff
mattretaea, 311 North Scorrr. Mra.
llendenon, phone 3S0OJ

ROOM AND board family atrl.. NIC.
rooma, tnnersprlnr raattreeeei)Phon.
3S31-- (10 Johnion. Mr. Earneit.

APARTMENTS 1L3
FURNISHED OARAOE) apartment.
Bee at 310 J.ancatter or phon. 12061.

AND bath unfurnished duplei
located 111 Eait lsth Street. Adalta
onlr. Phone 33M--

FURNISHED apart--
ment. Phon. 1318.

MODERN UNFURNISHED
apartment with, prlrat. bath l..

Phone 3t8o-- or 30M-- J

MODERN unfurnltb.dduplex apartment. Located 409 Eait
4th. Suitable for couple only. Apply
4M Eait 4th or call aut--

ONE, TWO and three room rurnJahed
apartment, to cuplea Phon. M63.
Coleman Coarta. 1oa Eait 3rd
rfjRNISHKI) APARTMENT. NewlT i
decorated. All bill. paid. Apply 1C i
Eieeenin nace.

NEYtYURNISHED
and decotaied
large living room, son water,
garage and utilities paid. Cool
and comfortable. No docs.

403 EAST 8TH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't Hk4

U you ar. not a bargain hunter
UercbandU. Jen unredeemed

Radio Table and Comblns;
tlorr . . J7 to $35.

Oyrts. . . All Mnds
new and used.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Se. ua at your earliest lncooTtnlcnct) I

104 Main, St. I

fl era) uL.i i mm

rAWOTHER (gyJEq)ftS)

LAVATDPy )KSf,.
VSfOULD (fjue'fTI

i ra

KS& FAMILV
MAKE

OZf&Si

trJHTZ LIVJNS li rV
EXTRA yl4o)

YMMTl GOOD lr f.JjmmW. &$$

w(9.Wf'f'iiftf;:!'i(!iii

c
-- -

"No wondtr your head Is In
the clouds ite you're us-
ing the Herald Want' Ads'
agilnl"

RENTALS L
"APARTMENTS L3

rURNtSHED apartmeht.
U Wet th. Phon. 1314-- ,j

FURNISHED apaftment.Pfhtat, bath Cloee In rhone'-llt-- f
NICE unfurnlihed apartment,
Located S01 Eait llth HO per month.
Phone 4W,,L. g. Pallereon.jJ
SMALL FURNISHED apartment for
couple or two working, glrla. Call
3H-- or 3IM.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prefer
aged couple. Phone1178. c
FURNISHED and bath.
newir redecorated, utuittet paid.
Couple. Blltmora ApartmenU. 80S
Johnnqn. Phone 3I11J. J L. Wood.
REMODELED JumUhed
apartment. Air conditioned. ISO per
month PTibn. 3345--J

ONE aWd furnuhed apart-menl-

Triple Cable UoteL Weit lU(h--

DUPLEXES
snd bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished. MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHCjNE 1637
JL

REDECORATED unfurnlihed
duplex. One block to Wett Ward.

aircct. uaraaa. to. voufiaa.
1395--J. XI
MODERN WELL" furnlihed apart-
ment. 34edroome.bath and kitchen.
Newly painted and papered. Alio

and bath furnuhed apartment,
Bllla paid. Located 1M1 Main.

1100 Donley, cornerlllh Place.
FURNISHED apartment,Slla week Bllli paid. 1308 Mam. ( i

FURNUHED aouth apart-
ment. Bilit pid.-t- l per month. Ap-p- ly

at 810 Johhion: .
WELL, furnuhed modem I

apartment Beauurallyclean and com.
fortablc. UtUltlee paid, 10O8 Weit eth.
TWO UNFURNISHEDwSuplex apart,
menu Were 883 a month, now 830.
808 Afyford. Phone Hi

FURNISHED apartment.
Bllli paid, InQulr. 703 AbramPhon.
30-W-.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and thr..room iapaitmenta Prltate batha, bllli W
paid 3j4 Johnion.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. Refrigerator. Cloi. In.

. Pill, paid. 603 Mate. Phon. 133.
UNFURNISHED duplex Air

conditioned. Phone 833 orianply 70S
Eait nth aner 8 00 p. m.

FURNISHED apartment.
paid. Working couple.

OnMiue-tln- e. 1803 Johnion.
REDECORATED unfurnlihed
duplex. One block to Weit Ward.
Pared Street. Oarage. 708 Douglaa.
1383--1. j -

7 FURNISHED apartmentWith
t prlrata bath Apply E. L Tat. Plumb--

SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean: Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West,Hiehway80

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New modern, and clean. N a r
echooli. 8 closeta. Centrallied heat.
Ing Prlcee reduced to 880. Call 84.

COMPLETELY f furnlihedapartment. Prlrat. bithAbllla paid,
price reduced. Redecorated. Apply
1008 Scurry..

CALL 33SJ-- FOR emaU furnuhed
bomea and apartment!

AND bam rurnuhed apart-
ment apd tleeplng porch. Modern,
water furduhrd. Cloia In. 380 per
month. Dirt-pho- ne 410. pltht 888.

FURNISHED apartment.
paw mone ait or iwesy.
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la od
to you In Herald Clanlfled adi. Read
them often and you'll find lull what
you wantl

HOUS Isr L4
SMALL COMPACT unfur-
nlihed houie, Oood location ISO per
month Call 3173-- '

'
SMALL HOUSE lultibl? for one man.
Phone,12. .1307 Ruaneia.

FURNISHED cottage. 4S a
month Water paid. Phone 1083.

miFURNISHED houie BUla
paid..Bee alter f.SO p. m 808 Bell.
WELL FURNISHED houie.
807 Runnel! Call 1188-- .trier 8:00
or all day Saturday and Sunday,

UNFURNISHED houie 704
Weit 8th. Call T. II. Crow, 33SW.
3103 South Main.

UNFURNISHED modem
houie. 1804 Young, Apply at 1808
Oregg, phoqe 1344,

MODERN furnlihed houie.
mill paid. In rear 3103 Lancaiter,
Inqulrf office, Jack'a Motel.

MODERN. furnlihed(houie.
Bllli paid Phonr-1938-J-.

Bllli paid Child accepted. 101 Madi-'- v

ion, bouui Airpon uoay anop.
Phone 1M7--J.

NICE UNFURNISHED houie. Newly
redecorated.307 Weit lib. Apply 801
Lancaiter
FURNISHED modern houie.
Ulllltlea paid Prefer couple, Mn II.
M NceL 801 Eait 17th. Phone 3378--

AND bath unfurnlihed houie
with garage. 103 West llth J, w.
Elrod. 1800 Main, phon. 1783-- 110
RunneU phon. 1833.

FURNISHED modern houie.
880 per month Water paid. Pbon.
3073--J after 5 00 p m.

MODERN unfurnllbtd houie.
Oood location. 413 Northeait 13th after
8 00 p m Phone 3788--

MODERN houie iota raUea
from tdwn on Luther Road. On pave-
ment ror Information phone 1870
or 3831-J-

UNFURNISHED modem
houie Located 411 Northweit Ith.
3i per month. Pbona371--J or apply
108 Birch,

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Front
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Modern Cloie In Water furnlihed,
180 per month. Phone 317 or night,
3113-- and 881

FURNISHED houie for amall
family. Apply 310 North Oregg

VERY NICE unfurniibed
modern houic, Ph.n. 1133,

FURNISHED modern houie.
I3 per month. No bllli paid. CaU
3843--J

NICELY FURNISHED houie,
Mill accept child. CaU JUJ--J or ae.
at 308 Weit 17th.

NEW REMODELED furnuhed
houin Klichenelt.. Prlgldalra. Itsper month. Niar Air Bail. Vaughn'
VUlage. PhonXTOS.

MISC. FOR RENT L
TWO buitneia sfflcel ' m
Prager Building Downtown location.
Bee Joe Clark. Pragera Mem Store.
FOR RENT Deik or office tpac. at

Jh and OoUadj PsoneEaion, an m

c
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE OR TRADE
V

8.000 Jq?Ft, buUdlng.

Located at 2100 Lancaster.
After 6.00 pjn.

PHONE 2598--J
a TILE AND etueco building! and
tauon. Comer Snd and Benton.Wrlt.

318 sth Mam, Floydede. Teiae.
Phone 883 r n.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. W R. YATES
705Johnson p'hone2606--

Nice home. Garage
''and new andbath ren-
ting tor $50 month that wUl

' make paymentav,Closeto school
and shopplnfcccntcr. ,

TWO-ilr- y houie. Comer lot.
383SO Will conilder aom. trad. Ap-.p-ly

118 Benton.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920

' Large dUllncUra brick. 1
ceramle tile bathe. larg. llrlng room
carpeted)and drepae. Centralheat-
ing and cooling lyitam. rSSpacloui Uflng room, kitchen --'IUi
dlihwaiher and garbag. dlipoial.
Utility room plus and S
bathe. Carpeted throughout, comer
lot, priced to nU. "
New and den. TU. bath.
Ideal location.
Real nlca Comer Vol.
Pared wlth.imaU O. I. equity. Reel
Ilk. rentS

with attachedgarag., Car.
peted llrlng room and dining room
with drapea. will take email houie
on trad, v

and ) lota with good well ot
water.
30 acree with plenty of good water.
Reildentlal lota en pavement. Sam.
83 ft. front.
Lota on Eait and Weit 4th.

FOR SALE
8jbdroomhome. AlitQovely,

home. Shown by
appointment v,

PHONE 3974--W

EXTRA GOOD
O BUY

3 New m houses'. Very
modern. Can be bought with
smaU down payment

,Call 1822.
NOVA DEAN KHOADS

"The 'Roma of Better Lliungi"
Phone 1702 8Q0 Lancaster
A lovely come'on 1ft Iota.
38800. Priced for quick lale. WUl
take ear In trade.
BeauUful home ta Wath-tngt-

Place.Yellow Ula kitchen. TU.
bath and large cedaMlned cloieti.
r.iv naw 4l4frAAm home nn Eaat
18th In good condition. Fenced ierd.j
eiwvu.
Attractive brick with Sunbeam
central heating, 3 tile bath, and
walk-i- n cloaeta, larrV kitchen adjoln--
mw uvd. ,
Edward! Delgnta. Beautiful,home en
300-r- t. lot. Lovaiy ground ana run
houie. C

New for I13M down.
No eloie-o- fee. Balance Uka rent.
Large home aouth of town with
acreage. Plenty of water. WUl take
imaU home In trade.Q
TIOS JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be la today'e Hirald
"Help Wanted" adi Turn to th.
Oaiained lecUon NOW

. FOR tfETTER r

IN(CHOICE
LOCATIONS

"rfNice d S bedroom home.
Business opportunities. v
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential Jots.

W. M. JONES , .

Phone 1822
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

1705 .Esst 16th

FOR SALE by Pawner. houi.
on Mount Vernon, Total price 18800.
Phon. 3893-W-. Vj'
MCDONALD. ROBINSON

McCLESKEY
Phone 2676, 250iW or ll&W

Office 709 Main C ,

New GI home under construe
tlon. J250down payment.
Beautiful home In Edwards
Heights. 4 bedrooms,2 baths.
New brick homes near Junior
College. 2 baths.

I.W1U consider some trade.
Lovely home ln Washington
Place. 1 bath. Car-
pets and drapes. Fencedyard.
.New G. I. home. Small down
payment .
Attractive home on Johnson
Beautiful home In Washington.
Place.Laf ee lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights.- - 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner loj,
double car-po- rt

Tourist Court on. East High-
way. Forced to sell'due to 1U

health. Will consider some
trade.

LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN?

New home . with
large attached garage. 1 block
from Washington Place School.
J1250 will handle. , t
, 1400 Birdwell Lano

C. Phone 1589--

TWO bomea In new ad-
dition. Paved Uriel, lmmedlat. de--'
Uvery. 318.800. CaU 3838--

HOME In new addition, on
pavement. Already on loan, Imroedt-at- e

delivery. 310.350, Phone. 3838--

TWO houiei. WUl tike lale
model ear ai down payment. Be.
Oeorge Bobcrtion 308 Wright,

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or 376J--

Triplex. All furnish-
ed. Good' Income.
3 houseson 125-f-t front. Priced
to sell.

home.Small equity.
Owner leaving town. r

home, Washington
Place. Will take small house, in
tradeor for farm.

home. Deo. 2100--ft

floor space.
home. Large. Ed-

wards Heights. 90-f- t, front
Beautlfuly decorated. Small
equity. -- '

$1500down,
brick borne. $2500

down. Owner carry papers.
Made to nt .very budget ar. Herald
Want Ada. Everybody can afford

.them. Everybody profile by them.
Phani us tor helpful aery

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

HOUSE, S 80x140 ft. Iota,
iisos r home t be moved, llooo,
ftiooe-4J0--

SLAUGHTER'S
I Tola. 13000.
34300, DM.

New Only 00. '
Fenced yard. 15700.

He Wt room houie. I1SO0 down.
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305" Oregg Phone 1322

hem..
FIIA finance. Located Waihtngtao
Place, rnone 3118-- after 8:00 pm.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 GreegStv

doubt (arage, 1 lota, van
and windmill, paved, 113,800.

carport, Waihlngton. It's new
and extra nice. 89300..

attached garag..--' New and
extra clean. Clou to Veteran!

110.800,
Venetian!, 1 balhi, furnUhtd

arage apartment, AU for 113,000.t room new rock home. well
and electrl. pump. Today. i8 80O,

Comer. Cloie to ichool. 88380.
New, North llde. 4780.
and S good lot.. Airport?".

33100V JSOI Wett Slh Street. (Oood
home. 14800.

and 4 good lot l, Cloee to
echoot, 11880.
Extra cholc. cmitneti .lou. Oregg,
Johnion and. Eait 4th Street..
NICE home. Double tarag. ,
wn apartment, iitn piac.. By own-- i.imm amhi.w e.tV,. ',1,--1 viiuitj. .,.t-w- .

FOR SALE
New home. rSteele
tile bath, Venetianblinds.

equal to FIIA stan-
dard.
We have a G. I. Loan Commit- -
ment Sale price, $11,200. Cash
down payment $600 plus Ioan
closing expense.Principal and
interest payment, 4 ar

term, $64.25, Insurance and tax
depoilt $14.00. Total monthly
payment, $78.25
G. L purchaser will need $400
monthly Income to purchase
home.

- John H. Fielder,
Builder r,

For Purchasaand Loan

SEEr
Carl Strom ' x

Home Finance and Insurance
Phone 123. Office Lobby

Douglas Hotel

FOR SALE
New' F.H.A. Home

,Large corner lot Paved street
i Priced for quick sale

Already F.ILA. Financed
Cash dowtTpayinent $2400.00

CARt'STROM'' '
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123 or 662

SLAUGHTER'S
NIC. a. I. houiei near college.
Oood Investment!on Oregg 8LLarge duplex. Choice location.

. Extra good buyi on North aideBargain! In amaUer houiei. --.
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone 1322 v
R. L.-CO- &

Associates
211 Wasson Building r

Phone'449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-V- V or 3481--J

IS acrei. good level land. Plenty el
water.31 acree In cultivation, Locat-
ed II mllea from Big Spring on
paved Highway Excellent place to
build home, raUa chlckeni. Irrigate,
etc.
Planning to build? We have leveral
pacloua level loll tn new reitrlcted

addition Paved itreete. all UtUltlee.
80 to 100 ft. tronte. Chooie th. on.
yon want, r
WellCeonitructed and bath
brick home Cloie to ichooL on
paved itreet Thli houie li not new,
but U In good condiuon. Located 801
Douglai Street. CaU tor appointment
to lee. .

i --
Oood and bath itueee honia.
Cloee In, to town. On paved atreet,
133 ft, front,

Emma Slaughter,.
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

(New Carpeted'-'tSOO-

on one lot. Clou In. 17690.
bath. 3 loti. 34804.

Oood buyi bear Junior CoUeg..
and garage. 18300.'Will take

let. modal car. .
114 rooma Bath.'HMO. "

and bath. 83500.

CT FOR SALE
One houseIn North
Park HUL
One and den. 2
baths. Apartment ,ln rear.
One house.Good lo-

cation. $6500. '" a" GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

SEE THESE.
Extra good buy tn new larg.
Oarage Landicaped.

on pavement 15500
15800 FurnUhed 17400.

Few good buye on Weit 4th.
New brick. 83400.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone' 1322,

2500 llth-Plsc- e

.V- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR .SALE M2

ATTRACTIVE none., Piwmb--4
tor vaaher, tnralated. fenced back

yard. Located Kdwardi Height., Own.
er leaving town. 408 Pennijltanla.
Phon. 3447--

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fir$ton
SPRING SPECIAL -

CAR
w t

si

) e 5

99e
Good For

10 Days
c

Not Included)

a . .
c CJ

This Offer

the Next
C

(Saturday

c c

OIL SPECIAL
5 QUARTS TEXACO

MOTOR OIL CHANGE

D

507 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

cnorcE lot ta South'"part ot town.
rhon. 1107--3.

KICB um tn Soutti pari of towcUT
Inquire 1403 Aoittn. rhon. 373--

;

WASH

- i

)

C

o

Phon 193

1705 East 16th

3785

NOTICE
Look This Over and Compare
The Quality of the Best Land,

r
('We are placing this wonderful-76-3 acres,all In cultiva-
tion and under lrrlgaion FOR SALE at a very reason-
able price. One of the choice places in the,state. All
equippedwith large new electric 8 and h pumps
and each pump flow a full pipe. (7

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well a
s full pipe. .

2. 2 large houses. water wells. 2 windmills. , f

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.
V4. 1 large barrack with concretefloor. 1 build-L- .

ing. 1 building.

5. The h wells pump 2,000 gallons per minute.
Thereare threeof them andthe wells pump
1,200 gallons per minute. Lots of strong water.

This is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better. (

i A look will convince you. r
Call for appointment and will be glad to show you.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 Offica

Phone

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment
Wood Siding . Gravel Roof
Asphalt Tile Floor Youngstown Kitchen
Double Sinks' Car Port
Comb'. 'Tub & Shower Hot Water Heater -

Venetian Blinds Textone Waifs (

PaintedWoodwork C Gum Slab Doors '
Sliding Doort ' , j 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-o-n

Closets f n,c, with Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or See t r

r" Martin McDonald
r

--v



l
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Condition Improved

Condition ot Br S. Hubbard Sr.",
who was liken to the CowperHos-
pital Clinic earlier this week, was
reported Improved this triornlng.
Hubbard bid an asthmatic seiz-
ure and hjd to be given oxygen
for a time.

KEAlPESTATE ,M
C FARiyiS & RANCHES .M5

FARMS fc RANCHES
t saetloa. plenty ef water. A Real

, Buy., at 150 an aera. Hie modern
fcedroom horai with a apart-

ment in back, nirimjf, tin a
montb. v

C, S. BERRYHILL
Brooki Arollenise, 113 W. Sad

" rnoni lm Hitht ieoJ
rort SALE by owneri 260 tirei ot
land. R.In eultlTsllon.. Nice modern

borne, OnltUhway S ,J0
miles East of Brownwood. Teiln
II. E. Bsnsom, Mullln. Teias.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flftl Nth Ban Bids, Phffll Ml

All In farm. All
good land. Also, 4 producing oil
wells. Will sell worth tho
money.

house. 31facres 2 miles
out on Highway. Will trade tor
home in Big Spring. f-- ,

i H section (arm 15 mites Trom
Big Spring, Possession It
bought fight away.
Client Wants ranch.
Radius 75 miles ot Dig Spring.

FARMS
l

160 aires In Luther Communi--

r160 acres in Martin County. CJ
320 acresin Martin County.
160 acres close to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230 or 1622

EQUITABLE SOCIETY Parm-Banct-a

Xoftn are tailor-ma-
de to your re-

quirements Low Interest, no appli
cation or appraisal ice. uica union.
60S Main. Phone SOS. I

REAL BUYS!
A real bargalnIti a
home. L'
Some small houses In Airport
Addition. Small down payment
Some real buys In Oklahoma
ranches any size. C

Some,real buys in some large
ranches. Well located In New
Mexico.

Also somereal bargains in nice
houses In bestpart of town.

Acreage jus out of city limits.
Reasonabledown payments.

Several farms in Mitchell
County. Can be bought on
F.H.A. loan.

'"A. M. SULLIVAN
2011Gregg Phone3571

"TOIl SALE: itock (urn, 800 wres
In Mluourl Ourki, food witcr andera. Modern homi. $35,000. Terms,
other ranche i. Smltb-Jon- t. Realty
CD , W. D. KLncheloe. Louliburj,
MUiourl.

Classified Display

SKATINO
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.hi.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30-t- o 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

120S E. 3rd Phone 3215

HAVH YOlR
Prescriptions

FILLEb
V

And Get Your Sick Room
Nteds At

.WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long '
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
.Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Mttts all Stateand

Government requirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOYING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

(AREA, OIL
I ' i

Spraberry
In Is

Sinclair's No. 10 J. B. CalVerter
In tho SpraberrWrrend Area of
Glasscock County was completed
wlQjia potential ot 370.19 barrels
of 30 gravity oil. C

Also a wlldcat location in Daw-
son County and a venture in the
Bade Parochial Fieldfof Sterling
County (were reported today."?

The Dawson wiMcat Is Magnolia
No. 1 C. A. Eiland,, located nine
miles southwest of Lamcsa. Roche
No. 1 Safah Bade is the Bade
Perochlal'vcnture.

Borden r

Superior No. JoneS C NE
SW,.580-97-H8iT- C survey, is drilling
at G,5H feet In lime and shale.

Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE SW.
is to be plugged

and.abandonedat 7,301 feet. Opera-
tor' has been swabbing olft with
water for tho past two days from
perforations' between '6,468 and

feet In. the Wolfcamp. .

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 C. X. Eiland, 660

from north, and west of lines, labor"
33, league 273. GlasscockCSL sur-
vey. Is a new wildcat location. It
is flxed"at a point nine miles south-
west of Lamcsa and will do to a
depth of 12,500 feet by rotary..

Texas LTudtfNo. Llndsey,
660 from north and 2.310 from cast
of lines, survey, hit
6,612 feet in sand and shale.

Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-ler,-- C

SW SW. sur-
vey, is at 6,840 feet in sandy lime
and chert.

Sun No. 1 Deail, C SW SW,
reached 9,730 feet in

lime, sand and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 10 J. B. Calvcrlcy?

C SW SW, T&P survey,
flowed for 24" hours throueh arl

finch choke to make 370.10 ,barrels
of oil with a gravity of 36.3Therc
was a packer on the casing and
tubing pressure was 100 pounds.
Flow was natural, and there was
no water. GasU ratio was 1,343-1- .
Top of pay Is 6,865, total depth is
6,965, and theLseveninch oil string- -
crxwas bottomed at 6,867 fcct.s.

Sinclair No 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, has a total

depth of 9,178 feet In lime and shale
in the Lower Spraberry. Operator
is preparing to take logs and a
drlllstem test. The wel has been
amended to go to ,9,500 feet for a
Pennsylvanlan test.

'GrandpldOpry' .

EntertainersTo
Be HereTonight

A (good sample of tho f"Grand
Ole T)pry" entertainment and
popular entertainment It Is Is
made available to Big Springers
tonight.

At, the city auditorium at 8 p m.
there will be an Opry show that
stars LltUe Jimmy Dickens, one
of the rising stars in the realm of
folk music, Although Jimmy stands
four fjet, eleven inches, he's got
a big voice, and a lot of composing
talent. He is building a big pop
ularity with records and with his
radio broadcasts

Another entertainerwjll be Roy
Price, another songster and folk-tun- e

composer of noteV who grew
up in Texas Detorc be joined the
Grand Ole Otirv aeereeatlon at
Nashville'? .Ray also has written
several tune's which havev. been
recorded.

Other featured players will be
Ray Gabbard. a whiz .on the gul--
LfTflnd bass fiddle who addsrhuch
to the comedy and melody of the
show; and Del Wood, a young lady
who "can tear a piano apart",

The show is being presentedhere
by the American Legion Post, and
proceeds will go toward financing
the Legions team In this sum-
mer's Llitle League baseball Ad-

vance tickets are on sale at the
Record Shop and will be avail-
able at the box office tonight.

ButcherCattleLower
At Livestock Auction

Some classes of cattle were
steady but butcher cattle general
ly ran lower In the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday. ,

Butcher cattle sold from 12.00 to
14.00. canncrs and cutters 10.00 to
11.50, fat calves and yearlings 18 00
to 21.00 and. bulls 15.00 to 16.00

Stocker steer calves ucnt for
20.00 to 21 50, heifer calves from
20.00 to 21 00, good cows and calves
for 140.00 to 170.80, plain stackers
from 14.50 to 17.00 and bogs 20.00
to 20.50.

The run was estimated at 500
cattle and 100 bogs.

THE WEATHER
TEMfEIUTUKES

CUT Mil, Mia.
Abtln U M
AnurlUo 1..11 41
BIO BPRINO . ., , M M
Cbicwo ,..,,,.,,,.,,,... IT 31
Dtnitr 11 40
El lio , u, 7
rort Worth ea SI
OalTeiton ., .,,..., 73 64
Bio Antonio .... . M
St. UmU ..4 Ji
Sua mi toijijr at 1U p tn , rlaei Til-Ia- y

at 11 an Prttlpiuilon latt 31
hours tract

FORECAST tick
SOUTH CENTRA!, TEXAS Partly

cloudy and dUM Thursday,Thuraday night
and Friday Scattered Ihunderthovars
Thursday nlfht and Friday, Uoderala to
(rcsb southeast to south, winds on the
coast bscomtnx strosa on Frtdsy.

WORTH CENTRAL. TEXAS! Particloudy Thursday Thursday night and Fri-
day ScaUcrtd Ihundtrahowtrs Friday sad
la west poruon inursoay ana Tnursasy
night winner la north and central por-
tions TUurtdar..I .k....m -- 1 "f r i,fcunt ana ScatUrsdInursosy

chugs.
Thursday, tit Important

e

Trfend AreaWell
Glasscock Completed

Howard
McFafland No. Jones. C NE

NE, survey, Is drill-
ing at 6.902 feet In shale andlime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson. C NE
SW, survcyv, reached
7,090 feet In lime. '

Sun No. (3A Jones. 990 from
south and 330 from1 east ot lines,

survey, Is coring at
2,883 feet in lime. o

Cosdcn No. 1 Allen. C SE SE.
survpy. Is preparing

hole for another drlllstcmVtcst try.
Two previous attemptshaVc fail
ed. Hole is bottomed at 7,505 feet.

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from
north and 2,310 from west ot lines,

survey, is still run
ning pipe to get ready for test of
Spraberry.

tf,artin
Gulf No. Glass. C SW NW.

survey.' hit 7,964 feet
In lime and sand, and a drlllstem
test was tnken from 7,860 to 7,960
icct with tno tool open two hours.
Recovery was 418 feet of mud with
no shows.

No. 6 Brcedlove,
4,620 (from south and 660 from oast
of lines, Icaguq 258, Briscoe CSL,
reached 9,910 feet.

Phillips No. Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of leascj

Oil, Gas
ShutDown

AUSTIN m--The Railroad Com
mission threw another punch yes
terday In its h policy to
prevent wasteful gas flaring. It
ordered complete shutdown of oil
and gas production jn the vast
Spraybcrry Trend area of West
Texas until such waste ends.

The field now flares some 220

million cublp feet ot gas per day.
Flaring s worrled,,the com-

mission for years because It knew
that letting natural gasescapeInto
the air was Justlike tossing dollars
"down the drain. But it wasn't until
1948 Just five, short years ago
that the commission won a Su-

preme Court decision that gave It
a big club.

The decision upheld the commis-
sion's right to prohibit wasteful
flaring of gas used to bring oil
out of the ground. Such gas is
called caslnghead gas.

Ever since the 1948 decision,
the commission has been cracking
down.

NYesterday's order, haulng the
flow of oil and gas In the Spraber-
ry effective April 1, Is one of the
hardeitjilows the commission has
aimed at gas flaring. This is true
because the order will apply to
such a tremendous area.

It "will stop production frpm
wells in Midland, Glasscock,

Baby Found Dead;
Autopsy Ordered.

Mable McKnlght,
daughter qfMr and Mrs. Sylvester
McKnlght.VNegro residents, of 808

NW" 6th. was found dead this
morning.

Cause of death 'was undeter
mined at noon, but .Justice of the
Peace Cecil Nabdrs has ordered
an autopsy. r-

-

The baby was taken tcsjhe hos-
pital at 6:30 a.m. after her mother
discovered she was dead. Mc
Knlght, who works at Furr Food
Store, did not know whether the
baby was "dead before he went to
work at 6 a.m. or not. v

Doctors stated that the baby had
apparently beendead from threo
to four hours before arrival at hos
pital. There were no signs of In- -
Jury, but doctors said there was
a possibility of strangulation.

The"baby'sbody is now it tyalley
Funeral Home, where theautopsy
will be performed.

Many Peoplefcear
Big BusinessIn US

SAN ANTONIO in Almost as
many people fear big business as
fear big government, a Detroit
industrialist said yesterday.

T. Russ Hill, president of the
Martin-Parr- y Corp. and Rexalr,
Ltd , spoke at the final sessionot
the Western Petroleum Refiners
Association.

"Unless business meets Its obli
gations, recognizes Its responsibil-
ities, and delivers the goods." HIU

said, "this could well be the last
appearance of a government
friendly to business."

"No effort to sell free enterprise
will stick In the face of another
depression," he added.

GardenCity Man
TreatedFor Burns

GARDEN CITY Raymond
Torres, son of Mr, and Mrs. Val-
entine Torres, Is under treatment
at a pig Spring hospital for se-
vere purna be received Tuesday
afternoon.-

Torres was painting the inside
of a gasoline tank at
the Shell Service Station wherehe
is employed ' when there was an
explosionTherewere reports that
Torres was blown out of the tank,
but be said be climbed , out

Tire, Wheel Stolen
- A tire and wheel were stolen
from a Ford pickup owned by Sam
Kelly. 311 N feturry, Tuesday
night, Kelly reported.tM theft
(Wednesday,

t"?J

i . i i.
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, got
down to 12,491 feet.

Mitchell
Magnolia No. 1 Walker C NV

NW, survey, got down
to 5,975 feet In shale. Operator Is
preparlng(S drlllstem lest.

Sun No. 2 McCabc, C NW SW,
survey, Is bottomed

now at 5,180 feet In shale.
Humble No. 1 Cooper. C SE NW.

survey, Is preparing
for drllhtem test fom 4,750 to
4,784 feet In lime.

EI CapttanNot 1 Dixon, 467 from
southeastand southwest lines, sec-
tion 2, J. P. Smith survey, was
plugged, and abandoned at 7,125
tcct in lime and shale.

Wood No. 1 Dixon. C SW SW.'
t&TC survey, bored to 5,735

feet In shale.
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough. C NW

SE. survey, Is reported
at 3,441 feet''In lime and shale.

Sterling
Roche Oil Company of Austin

No. 1 Sarah Bade Estate, 6,972
from southC and 330 from cast ot
lines, section 22, block 22, H&;TC
survey, is a location In the Bade
Parochial field. It is 10 miles west
of Slcrllng'Clty. Elevation is 2,462
feet, and well will go 2,000 tcct by
cable tools.

Reagan, Upton and Martin Coun-

ties. State-wid-e permissive flow for
April had been ordered cut-119,--

barrels daily. Closing In the
Sprayberry will slash another 95,-0-

barrels per day. I
Oil and gas operators in the

Sprayberry may feel the impact
of the commission action for
monthsto come. Industry spokes-
men had been called on last week
to show the commission why a
shutdown should not be ordered.

They said it wasn'tllkcli enough
gas transmission Uncs-Coul- bqj

in
Man Fined $200

In BeatingCase
. Vernon,- - B. Phillips, 1001 East

12th, waV fined $200 In Howard
County Court today for beating his

kvlfe.
He was fined by County Judge

It. H. Weaver after pleading guilty
to charges of aggravated assault.

His wife, Kanna Phillips, was
hospitalized last night aiva result
ot the attack. Sheriff's officials
said today she had been beaten
with arwoman's blgh-he- shoe.

Hospital attendants reported that
several stltcbesAvcrctaken In her
Wad.

She Is reported In satisfactory
condition today, although"1 suffer-
ing from loss of a greats-dea-l of
blood.

Deputy Dale Lane testified to;
day that u)ien he arrived at Phil-
lip's house,there was a huge pool
of blood under the bed. Phillips
admitted using the shoe to beat
Mrs. Phillips. r -

Border Patrol Aide
HereWins Promotion

Roger D. Bushner, lpspector-in-charg-e

ot the local Border Patrol
unit, has been promoted to inves-
tigator for the Border Patrol at
Marfa.

Joseph Minion, El 'Paso, district'
director of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service, announced
the promotion Wednesday.Bushner
has been In charge ot the .four-ma- n

Patrol unit here sinceaxHm- -
mlgratlon service office was
openedhere last May. He has been
in the Border Patrol since 1941.

Inspector Bushner expects to as
sume responsibilities of his new
post Immediately. His successor
here has not been announced.

GasAppliance Men
HereFor Meeting

Some 25 gas appliance service
men are in uig spring today and
Friday for a clinic on maintenance
of 1953 Servel refrigerators.

F. J. McNeely. Fort Worth, rep
resenting the Itussom Gas Appll
ances sales agency, is In charge
of the meeting New models of the
refrigeratorarc being shown, and
technical aspects are being ex
plained for the benefit ot service
and repairmen.

Representatives of various gas
appliance distributors in this area
are present. The meetings are be-
ing conductedat the SettlesHotel.

Three Road Mishaps
Reported Wednesday

Three traffic mishaps, none re
sulting In Injuries, occurred in Big
Spring Wednesday.

Police said JeanetteC. Bogard,
304 Park, and JessePearl WaUon,
802 E. 15th, were operators ot cars
in collision at 602 W. 3rd about 1
P, m.

Horace Buford Cavls, 200 Don
ley, and Raymond Lee Brady, 509
E 17th, were drivers oi csrswhich
collided at Secondand Goliad about
3:15 p, m officers laid. They
Identified William Earl Plew, Big
spring, ana Lewis nay Bennett
Pampa. as operators of vehicles
(n a mishap at Third and Benton
about 10 p. m,
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Spraberry Production
After WasteCharged

Testifies
Loufl Budenz, for-
mer Communist leader now a
faculty member at Forham Uni-
versity, ttitifies IrrWathlngton
before the Senate Investigating
Corrfmfttee. H tild " a conceal
ed Communist must have" hadA")
nana in placing ins worm qi
American Communist writers on

Cth'e shelves of libraries the State,
uepanmemoperatesoverseas in
the Cold War effort (AP Wire-photo- ).

'

laid to take care of all the gas
l.nlmrt l.n,r,rAil linfnH. T.H f 1QJwin,, viuvuktu uviuiu wuii. 4,
They protested a shutdown on then
ground It would cause the oil and
gas Industry a minimum economic
loss of $11,623,000. C

They said they have been trying
to whip the gas flaring problem
as fast as they could wisely Invest
money In gasoline processing
plants and gas transmission sys
terns.

But tho commission didn't think
the industry had worked hard
enough.

"The Railroad Commission of
Texas has been warning the oper
ators ior many monins mat tne
waste of gas into the air in flares
In this field was alarming, and
that such flagrant waste would not
be tolerated," Commission Chair-
man Ernest O. Thompson said In
announcing the order.

lljrSld testimony at last week's
hearing showed approximately
three gallons of liquid ((hydro
carbons per,1,000 cubic feet ojugas
processed is not being recovered.-I-

addition, the, residue gas re-
maining after processing Is being
venteddnto the air instead of being
put to useful purposes.

Thompson said all this waste
should be, can be, and must be
stopped.

The Soraberrv Field's loss will
probably be other field's gain after
April, but Thompsonsaid he
doubted the commission would re
vise April allowables to give other
fields any Increased production.

By JIMMIE CARROLL
Name: Robert L, James, Cap-

tain, USAF.
Occupation: Instructor; Pilot, 8

Aircraft.
Martial Status: Married with

three children.
That is the way a man looks on

his military service record ... a
name, a number, a lot of vital
statistics ... It you know how to
dig through the double talk . . .

but they don't really tell tho com-

plete story of (U Irian.
They don't tell the complete

story of Captain Robert L. James
. , . the hundreds of hourr of
sweating and studying and work-
ing to bring himself to the fine
point of perfection which qualified
him for the Job of pilot instructor
In the 3561st Pilot Training Squad-
ron at Webb Air Force Base. Nor
do they tell of the samo hours of
waiting and wondering done by
his family.

Captain James' story actually
began, as far as his military .ca-
reer Is concerned, In July. 1940,

the day he entered the Air Force.
Born Dec 22, 1920, the son of

Mr and Mrs. JessoJamesof Hay-war- d,

Calif., Capt. James attend-
ed high school In Duncan, Okla,,j
Martin Jury Trials
SlatedFor April 13

Jury trials for persons Indicted
Monday by the Martin County
Grand Jury will be held April 13.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said that
a jury panel has beencalled for
the week to try the qases. Nine
indictments were returnedby the
grand Jury.

Those to be tried will be Moody
Coalson, David Willard Self, Jo-
sephine Self, and Betty Joe Aid-ridg- e,

all. charged with robbing
farm bouses: Joe Andrew Gunn
and Noble Kirk, Indicted on bur.
glary charges; Monroe Clayton
Taylor, Indicted for allegedly pass
ing a worthless check; andPon
Pjather, charged with forgery

District Attorney Elton GlUUand
stated that Pratber has waived
lilrtj Iriil anri uaa fn anna.Ka

fore the court today. u

V

CANDIDATES

SPEAK OUT

This Is oat ot tho ttaUmtaU
mads ay casdldatsa for ths s
board In rttponso to an tnyltattonVby
tha Herald. Thtao arc oetni esrtlM ,
In tho hopes of presenting tha paopie'
and their ,Tewt who bat ottered to
aaiT jouf-l- d.

To every ton Interested in the'
schools ot Big Spring t 1 am ask--

be elected to serve as one
of your trustees, I am 23 years
old, married, have 2 children, home
and business,.I llvo the Christian
Life. I am not too busy to give all
the time necessary to the school
board post. I am not being run by
any one or any group. I havo no
pet peeve against the present ad'
n-- Juration. However, many have
toldMne that our schools are not
what they should be. Our town Is
a good town. It is rich enough for
our school system to be tops. This
means a chango is needed.Sound
business principles, honesty, time
and hard wouc on the part of the
trustees, teachers, and townspeo
ple will make our schools what
you and I want.

Rather thanset down a platform
lc mo tell you what I want lh a
school my children, and yours at
tend. r

1. A comfortable building. (WeU
heated, lighted, and seated.) s"

2. Teacherswith high morals and
qualified in their own, line of en-
deavor. They also must have a
pleasing disposition.

3. Salaries that will compensate
for the above teachers,(We should
pay enough to get the duality you
and I have a right to expect.)

4. A welCrounded course offered
In every field that our children
might go Into. Vw.

5. A good athletic program. (I
want our children to have the de
sire to win. I want this Instilled
in them but teach themthat some
times they will lose.)

C. Business sense, highmbrals,
integrity and honesty in all our
school officials.

It you feel as I da and crcctme
to serve as a trustee for ulr'I
promlso to do all in my power to
havq, a school system like the
model I described. I would

vote. t. .
i Yours verv trulv.

David Elroa

HbSPITAL o
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bobby West, Coa-

homa; Mike Tuey, Monahans:
George Mlms, 1804 Main; 'Charley
Hult, 707 N. Scurry; Norman L.
Schrank. 1411 11th Place.

Dismissals Phillip Schumante,
OdessajEloIsa Rodrlquey, Gall
Road; Mary Jean Delaney, Sny
der; Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, Knott
Rte.; Mrs. Dora Eubanks, Gail
nte.: Mrs. rVIrsIrila Roberts. Coa
homa; William Tadlock, Amherst.

Bond Is SetAt $500
Floyd Edward Kinman pleaded

not guilty in County; Court today
to charges of driving while intoxi-
cated. Judge R. H. Weaver set his
bond at $500,,Kinman was arrest-
ed by sheriff's officials Wednes-
day night.

where he graduated 'In 1940, im
mediately prior to entering the
military service. v

Tho captain began his flying
training in 1943 at Cuero. Tex. and
received his pilot's wings and was
commissioned a second lieutenant
at Kelly Field, San Antonio, on
May 31st, 1943.

Captain Jamesflew 4 bomb--
o'rs In World War II in the Eu-
ropean Theater of Operations, He
flew 50 missions lh this type of
aircraft and it was during this
period that hewas selectedto take
part In tho first bombing raid on
Plocsti. It was over FloestL that
he shot down a German JU-6-$ and
it was libit same mission that
earnedhis first Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, The captain now wears
two DFC's along with the Air
Medal with six Clusters among
his other decorations.

Since the days of WWII, the
senior pilot has added to his copi- -
bat laurels by completing ,119 mis-
sions in Korea. During his tour of
duty In Korea, Capt. Jamesserved
with the 6147th Tactical Control
Group, where he flew the old
reliable T-- "Texan" directing
fighter strikes, spotting targets
and zeroing the fighters in on
them.

Capt. James was reassigned
from Korea to the 140th Fighter- -
Bomber Group at Clovis, N. M.
where he served for a short time
before being ordered to Webb in
August, 1952.

The, captain has been a pilot
instructor since his arrival here,
and to date hehad graduated sev-

en students from the 8 phase
ot training. From Capt. James'
section, the cadet Is qualified tor.
and goes into the Jet phase of
training.

Not being completely latiilfed
with his prtscnt outstanding rec
ord. Capti James lust departed
from. Webb for a course In jet
up grading school. He will return
to Webb upon completing the
course.

Captain Jamesis married to tha
former Miss Betty C. Tyler ot
Riverside, Calif. The James'bays
three children, Linda Claire. 7,
Robert Dwalne 4 andJamesRoger
2 months.

The James family resides in
Big Spring at 1213 Graf Street.

PilotsWings Involve
Working,Studying

cig spring (Texas)Horald,Thurs., lfotfch 2, 1053 ' 13

French-U-S. Strategy
TalksStart

WASHINGTON Ui President
Elsenhower said today Ms cold
warMalks with French Premier
Rene Mayer will be concentrated
on NATO and Indochina,

Hesald this at a news confer
ence' a half hour before boarding
the (presidential yacht, Williams-bur- i,

to talk with Mayer andother
top'French officials. o

Thrj'Vlsltlng French leader, as
slslcxKby a delegation
which Includes three Cabinet of-

ficers,was expected to outline In- -

Thompson Says

Oil Imports Cut

Domestic Output
BARTLESVILLE, Oklfc. MV-A- 1-

ready hurting from Imports, the
American petroleum producer ap-

parently must reckon with more
foreign oil in supplying domestic
needs, Texas' Railroad Commis-
sion chairman said today.

And, said Ernest O. (Thompson,
"the mora oil Imports, the less
domestic oil needed to fill de-
mand."

Thompson spoke"at a luncheon
during the annual meeUngof Phil-
lips Petroleum Co.'s production
department employes.

"witn imports .increasing so
greatly, It Is becoming constantly
clearer," he said in his prepared
address, "that domestic oil pro-
duction ftannot be maintained at
current levels without causing se-
rious ovcrsupply."

Crudo(stocksalrcadyro,at peak
estimates' and stocks ofSnroducts
arc "more than adequate."
Thompson pointed out.

"The estimates, ot Incrcaso In
demand of petroleum and products
for 1953 run about 4 per cent above
the demand'for 1952." he said.
"But Imports of crude and-pro- d-

ucta increased an (average ot li.o
per cent in iva over tnoso of
1951." f

What really hurts the oil country
economy, ho added. Is this:

"In (the fourth quarter ot 1952,
crude Imports Increased (45) per
cent over crude Imports m tho
fourth quarter,of 1951, and prod'
ucts increased 11' per cent, also.

"Thus it seems that thoro are
going to. bo moro imports to be
reckoned with in filling our dc
mend hero at home."

SinceHfie United States becamo
a net Importer of oil several yoars
ago, Thompsonsaid, "we have lost
our oil exports."

"Many refineries havo been built
in Europe since thewar," ho con
tinued, "and those refineries are:--
of course, taking the business,ahd j

they will keep it. We furnished the
funds to build comnetltlon acalnst
ourselves. Now we ot course can-
not sell our products abroad."

Borden CountyTo
Try First Man As
Habitual Criminal

GAIL (SO t The first" man
ever indicted In llordcn County
under the habitual criminal act
will go on trial here Monday morn
ing before District Judgo Sterling
Williams Of- - Snyder, according to
records lh.the otfico of Mrs. F. J,
Cantrell, clerk.

The defendant Is Fred Moore
charged with the theft ot two ro
deo trophy saddles and two pairs
of chaps from Bob Bcalc. Tho In-

dictment, preparedby District At
torney Ilenal Ilosson of Snyder,
and returned by a recent grand
jury, charges'that Moore has
heretofore been convicted of fel-

onies In Scurry and Howard Coun-

ties.
Also charged with the theft ot

the saddles Is Leslie Gaskln,
Sheriff Sid Reedcr said Moore

had only been out of the peni
tentiary a abort while beforo be-
ing arrested on this charge.

The two theft charges compose
the entire docket for Monday
morning's court term.

Banquet,SalesMeet
Is Set By Magnolia
HereFriday Night

Magnolia Petroleum Company
agentsand dealersin this areawill
combine their spring sales meet
ing with a banquet in observance
of the company's 50th anniversary
Friday night

Tho banquet and business meet
ing will be held at the Settles Hotel,
starting at 7:30 p.m. J. E. Foote,
Big Soring, district agent: Harry
Hobbs. Fort Worth, assistantdivi
sion managers and Merrtn creigh--
ton, local consignee, will be hosts
for the event.

About 80 Magnolia dealers and
agents from Big Spring. Snyder.
Colorado City and Ackerly are ex
pected.

TV StationsOkayed
WASHINGTON WV-- The Comma

nlcations Commission,, today au
thoriied 11 new television stations
in 10 cities. One Vent to KNAL
Television Co.. Victoria, Tex
Channel 19, and another to Alamo
Television C)-- t San Antonio, Chan
nel 35.

YOUNG ROBBERS
DALLAS m A

boy told officers another young--"
ster robbed him of 12 yesterday
at air rifle-poi-nt as he sV--t' out
to.buy groceries for his mother,

Today
dochlna war plan "for the next
year at tht opening talks.

Theseplans, alreadymade known
to key American agencies, call for
mobilisation of. 57 new commando
battalions of Indochinese.However,
bigger and faster military cargoes
musi do sent rrotn the u. S, to
make this possible

American officials, who some-
times havo criticized Frenchopera-
tions In Indochina, said they are
enthuslasllcjibouttho hewFrench
plans. Thcfrjiald the Elsenhower
administration Is ready to back
them although this would mean
diverting foreign aid funds front"
other areas. ( a C

The President has the right to
do this under legislation approved
by Congress last summer when
It appropriated about six billion
dollars for foreign military, eco-
nomic and technical assistance. Up
to 10 per cent ot tho money set
aside for specific areas can bo
shifted around.

Sharing Importance with Indo-
china in today's opening talks was
Frances plans for" armrovtne thn
long1 delayed European Army
troaty.

President Elsenhower and Sec-
retary ot State Dulles, anxious to
translatethe plan Into action, wero
reported eagerto hear from Mayer
personalty about prospects for its
ratification' by tha French Parlla-men- t.

f
American officials emphaslxed.lt

would be Impossible to give Mayer
and his colleagues any clear In-

dication of how much new.ald the
French, can expect at homo and
In Indochina In tho fiscal year
which begins July 1. The admin-
istration still has not settled on a
foreign aid request to Congressfor
this period.

At present, American 'officials
estlmato the U. S. is allocating
about 400 million, dollars lh mill- -
tary aid to Indochina. Unofficial
estimates say about 600 million .

doIlars Is going additionally to
France for domestic needs.

J. G. ThamesDies: ,

Funeral
rJ

Is Periding
(Body ot J, Q. Thames.yjibout

DOYwho died at the homb ot a
daughter, Mrs. Idella Jotics; tn
May, Texas, early today, is being
returned here In a Nalley ambu-
lance? s o

gervlces are pending but final
rites will probably be said Satur-
day.

Thames, who farmed at one
time westof Knott, had been ill
forborne lithe. Ills wife died here
In 1935. He was bora In Alabama.
He moved to Howard County tn
1924.

Survivors. Include four sons.
Hugh, Seminole: Colon. Noble.
La.; S. E.. Seagraves; and R. E.,
who lives some place in Missouri;
and three daughters, Mrs. Nettie
Smith, Riverside. Calif.; Mrs. A.
J. Ptrkle, Big Spring; and Mrs.
Jones.

IKE
(Continued From Page-On-

commenting on recent.acceptance
by Truman administration officials

including eight Cabinet mem-
bersofa total ot more than$700- .-

000 In accumulated leave. The
money was paid to more than 215
government officials and employes
betweenNov. 1, 1952, and Feb. 15,
19J3.

5v,Remarkcd that he and De
fense SecretaryWilson are trying
in every possible way to get de-
fense spending within managabla
proportions'', Elsenhoweradd-
ed that deficit spending hasa des-
perate effect on the economy and
that If military expenditures can
bo cut without hurting the combat
situations In tho .world they will
botcut.

o. commented that a proposed
constitutional amendment spon-
sored by Sen. Brlcker (R-O- ) would
in certain ways restrict his con-
duct of foreign aifalrs,-,b-ut that
ho does not question tho sincerity
ot Brlcker. The amendment is de
scribed by Brlcker as designed to
safeguard rights of the American
people and to see that they are
not weakened through international
organlza'tions such as tho U. N.

7. Said bis current talks with
French Premier Mayer and other
top French government officials
would deal with the relative posi-
tion of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization now as compared to
what the hopes had been for
NATO achievement. Ho said they
will also concern the Frenchposi
tion In Indochina with relation to
the capabilities of France in Eu-
rope, and the ability of Franceto
do everything she should be able
to do to defend herself.
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KyesFiles ReportOn
His FinancialAffairs

t V
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

"WASHINGTON Ml - Deputy
Secretary of Defense Roger M.

v. Kyes appeared today to be .the
tint of four new top defense offi-
cial to have put his personal ft
nanclal affairs "In a sUssgoldfish
bowl." '

The SenateArmed Services Com-Inltt-

kept a cover over the bowl
for the present

cnairman sauonstaii
of the''committee. said Ryes, for-- r-

iner General Motors vice presl--J
dent, has filed a report on sale
of his G. M. stock and othersecur-
ities,

f--
,

The term, "glass goldfish bowl"
was used'by Secretary,of Defense
Wilson, former G. M, president,

C --'when he agreed to .sell his multimi-

llion-dollar holdings andmako
a report to the Senate.

""

.,'
Senate confirmation oWour of

President-Elsenhower- 's top defense
nominees was delayed until they
agreed to dispose of any interest
in corporations d61ng defense bus-
iness. A law forbids any official

Husbands!Wives!
wanttawpepandvimr
Emm! BnMr bvetuiM bodr Ucka Iron.

At tO droi ilofti trirrvhir., In Big
Sprint, at Couiat Bros. Drun.,
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x
from doing business with, a firm
In which even an Indirect
financial merest

Doth Wilson and Kyes agreed tpj
supply a uetauca report on Dis-

posal of their holdings by
April 1.

Saltonstall said today he would
allow the full Armed ServicesCom- -

j publlcJthcshiicports.During 'hear
ings in Januaryno anaiscn. nyra
(D-V- a) the reports might
be made public.

Wilson, It was learned, planned
toNcave today for Detroit to wind
up disposal of some 2tt million
dollars worth nf f! M. lftrlrnrl
other holdings. He'.plans to" be gone
until Monday and file his report
anead of the April l deadline.

Secretaryof the.Air Force Tal
bolt, former Chrysler Motors exe
cutive, promised to file a report,!
on nis noiamgs, ana rooie ne ,is
selling, "not latcf than sometime
In April.'

Secretary of, the Army Stevens,
former textile Industry executive,
did not fix a definite dale for his
report

Army EnlisteesMay
PickTechSchools
Before SigningUp

Men who plan to loin the United
States Army can pick the tech
schools they wish to enter before
joining the service.

Sfc. A.-- M. Burt, local recruiter,
statedtoday that any one of M tech
schools can be selected before en-
listment. Burt said Individuals
should check with him a couple of
months before planning to enlist.

If the enlistee has'the equivalent
oLa high school diploma and can
nasi the physical examinations, the
tech-- schools are opeato him. En
listmentperiods mustbefrom three
to six years,Burt said.

If proper application ,1s made,
the enlistee Is assuredof entering
the school of his choice, Burt said.
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Fashions . , .
For All The Family

. BetterJShopNowl

Burlington's famous tissue sheer faille. Tucked front trim
. . ..short tab type collar . . . jewel buttons . . . short set(in,
sleeves .. . white, pink, powder, gold,lavender and sand.
Sizes. 32 to 38.
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RoadRepairs-Accelerat-ed

By

RecentRains
,

Due to the reoent rain, repairs
jpn dirt roads Iibdloward County
nave Dccn greatly accelerated." However, due to the rotation sys-ter- n

of roadmachinery, most of the
activity has been in commissioner
precinct one around Vealmoor.

According to workers at the Coun
ty Barn, dragging and blading con
diUoris have been .better on the
roads'during the past two weeks
than any time during the past two
years, v r

And the rota-crew- s have been
puttin-g- the machinery through
some stiff paces to get the dirt
roads In shape. Since most equip
ment u in Vealmoor, that area
has benefited most.

Skeltonoperations have been, car-
ried on in other parts of the coun-
ty, Since each precinct has two or
thrcefmschlncs with which to work.

In the vealmoorarea, 10 main-
tainors, two graders, one shovel
and four dump trucks areC operat-
ing.

The main body of machinery will
go to commissioner precinct four
next month. Machinery la housed
In each precinct for' a period of
Jhrco months.

Since the first rains started last
September,road repairbusinesshss
been up. Workers estimate that all
roadshave receivedtreatmentsince
tnat ume. -

In addition to grading, ditches
on the sides have, been reworked.
Workers estimate the roads are in
as good shape now as they have
been in two years.

Many of the roads could not be
dragged previously within the past
two years due to thejlrought, Cr

First SpeechIn

Schoo 'Worse'
ThanAtom Test

CAMP DESERT ROCK, Nev. Ul
Remember the awful, all-eo-

feeling you had Just before you
made your first speech as a kid
in school? o

Well, take It from an Armv of.
fleet ghat's worse than, waiting In
a trench for an atcmic device to
explode200 yards-away- .

Capt. RobertR. Coller, 29, Bat-
tle Creek. MlchV.'one of nine vol
unteer officers who were that close
to Tuesday'sdetonation, also said:

"I had no fear of going In. If
I had felt ragged about it, I
wouldn't have gone In. But
what to expect and wasn't'afraid
to face it."

When the flash came, he said
yesterday, "we bad planned to
haVe our eyes closed, but were
caught with them open and looking
down Into the trench. I found that
there were dilatory (after) effects
from the light. We were rumbled
around a little bit.

"First we cot the llfiht in the
trench. Then a loud noiso and ap
preciable ground shock. This
ground shock was nqthlng like the
effects of the shock you eet when
you're In an automobile accident.
I stumbled but did not fall down
completely.

"It took me about eight seconds
after he flash and blast to get
squared around. I checked my
radiological Instruments and found
everything under control, but
nofed It was time for us to start
getting out or the trench. We
started trudging out.

"I haven't felt any ill effects
from the experience tnd 'don't ex-
pect to."

WONDER .F S
OWNER KiIOWS
&BOQT WIS

DENVER W An untiring
process server came along last
night and left a Cadillac bare
footed, naked to he brake drums,'
on a main uenver Ihorqugnare.

The car. fully tired, vas se-
dately and shlningly gracing a
parking spot. Along came the
procpssserverwith the Idea that
the car was wearing unpaid for
tires.

From a tiro company truck
slx huskies hopped out and 'd

the flashy coupe.
The curious rubbered and lined

up to see what th'owner would
do when he Jeturned.--'

But the process serverand the
tireless six got there first. Jacked
up the car again and retired it.

Elthqr the bill Had been paid
and there was a mistake, or It
was settled in a hurry.

Five minutes later, tbe owner
came along, climbed In the
Cadillac and drove, .away.

7 Italian.Vessels
DeclaredIn Default 1

Of MortgagesBy US
WASHINGTON ifl-S- cven Italian

merchant ships, listed by the De
fense Department as among ves
sels Used in trading behind' thel
Iron Curtain, have been declared
In default of mortgages.

The declaration, by the Maritime
Administration, par&Dels acUon
taken last Friday Involving 14
Greek ships. In both cases the
administration, which sold the
vessels, ruled the presentowners
had not furnished a required an--
nual statementtnattneywere De-l-

kept In seaworthy condition.
There was no question of non-

payment but the order said the
ar mortgage would be fore-

closed unless the certificates are
filed.
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FUNDS STILL NEEDED

Summer
Program

Approval of a newly coordinated-

summer recreation program In
Big Spring was given, "at, a special"
meeting yesterday byrepresenta--
tives of the City, County, School
District, Chamber of Commerce
and YMCA. A

Full operaUonis dependent upon
financial support frQm' various civ-
ic and service organizations, which
are to be contacted for participa-
tion.

The program calls for expendi-
ture of $3,250, to cover employ-
ment of a director, three men as
sistantsand one woman
These would be charged
maintaining a recreational pro-
gram during June and July that

Price Is NamedTo
Retail MerchantPost

Lewis Price, managerof Hemphill--

Wells Company,'has been ap-
pointed chairman of the new board
of directors for the Retail Mer-
chant's Association."

Mrs. Ruth Apple, manager of
the association, stated thatthe new
board was formed,early this week.
It consists of nine, members."

All members wee selected from
the business ranksof Big Spring,
she said. Purpose is to further
cooperationbetweenthe association

s establishments In the
city.

utner memoers appointed include
A. Swartr, Mi's. Allce Cravens,
Wayne Gound, E. (Blf llburn, Mrs.
Velma O'Neal, rAVT Whlpkey, J.
B. Wiglnton and H. C. Morrison.
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Recreation
Approved

would Include the swimming pro
gram at the City Park, North
5Ide. Side ParkrJJunlor High
School gym and playground and
at the YMCA.

The City and the School District
are expected to contribute
each toward the program (same
as, they have in past years), and
the YMCA can make provisions
from its budget for another $750.
ClubS,' Including Chamber of Com-
merce, Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Rotarjr, Lions, Klwanis,
American Business, Business &
Professional Women,American Le-
gion and VFW. will asked to

wltJMemploX.some of their youth de--

budget. The Salvation Army will
be asked to help with personnel.

The entire program Cwould be
unified under the director, at a
$300 monthly salary, and this di-

rector would be responsible for
aU. phases of the program.

Final reports onJhe financing
are due to be tunjetNn by next
weekto John CoffebUctialrman of
the C-- C welfare committee.

Big SpringerPlays
In The Baylor Band

A Big Spring man Is of the
Baylor University Golden Wave
Band nowjm tour In EastTexas.

He is Ronald Sanders,who plays
a coronet. Clint Dunagan, from
Midland, also fills one of the cor-
onet chairs. Martha McFarllng,
Odessa, is in the flute" sectloii,
while Sjdney Brewer, Odessa, Is
an English horn player.
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Civil RefenseFunds
SoughtBy Petersonc

WASHINGTON Val Peterson,
the new federaPcivil defense aoV
minlstrator, said today he expects
to ask Congress for about 123 to
125 million dollars 'or bis agency
for the year starting July 1.

Petersondescribedthat as "a
very modest' request" compared
with previous budget proposals of
400 to 600 mllHon dollars a year
for civil defense, and said It wiU
be "a bedrock minimum." In the
past, Congress never voted more
than 100 millions a year.

PresidentTruman recommended
150 million dollars for civil defense
In the year starting July 1 but the
entire budget.he submitted to,Con
gress Is being reviewed by the
Elsenhower administration.

--X-i-(

HerefordMeeting Set
Officers and directors of the

Howard County and South Plains
Hereford AssocIaUon will meet at
7:30 p. m. today in Room No. 2 at
the Settles. Regular business mat-ter-s;

arc to be considered by the
board.

HEATING UNITS
' Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser O

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity TallVBoy, Central

-- Heating and Forced Air.
Terms: No Down Payment

36 MonthsTo Pay.
No Installation

Too Large or Too Small.

t Western ,

Service Co,
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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Handbags ; . lovely new spring colorp-tm- styles . . .
top handleV elongate, pouch, and clutchstles... in
black, navy, red and brown calfskin, black patent,
brown, black or navy faille, white and pastel linen,

f 4.98 to 16.95 plus tax

Flowers
(touch of

. . W give your EastersCostumethat tiny
color . . rAVe've flowers in all colors and

kinds .. . . rosesTcarnations,violets, daisies and many,
many others. v

59c to 1.98

AccessorjesWith
(a (&

Perfect
ta v?

HBbibiLbwvV' LbIbW

Belts . . . another lovely
tume, to match or contrast
completOelection of styles and a wide
colors.

G
--&M

vvntioonjy.
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white
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EASTER Timi ?i

accessory your Eastercos
color choose from

range spring
jl.49 4.98

Ism
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v4.98

..Linen and fine
cotton batiste handkerchiefs

white: and pastel colored Chi

Fabrlc Gloves shortiestyle double woven gloves by
Hansenand Crescendoe pink, white, red, beige,
navy, light blug, orchid and lemon.

,r. 2.00 to 3.50

Chandille, elbow length double wovca, glove by
Crescendoe with peek-A-bo- openings down the grace--

iui oacK.

Handkerchiefs

f
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an

nese hand embroideredand color-
ful prints,. Regular and Queen'
sizes. C"N,

2 V 69c td 4.98

Scarfs . . . Glentcx pure silk scarfs ... 18, 24 and 36
inch squares. . , solid cqlors and prints.

1,00 to 8

VUmvUi-Vkik- C

c
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v r erv . stolen, lost Ina gutter and adml
ed by a small boy, still beat Lane'a

--Big Sprjng P'aily Herald to Big Spring.
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Food H&J ABig Spring, Texas, Thursday, Marchr2p, 1953 1 $ Food Robs You of Slttp
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TEXAS TECH'S TOURING CHOIR
...Coming Here Monday Night

exasTechChoir To
Appear HereMonday

The Texas Tech Choir will be
presented here Monday night under
sponsorshipof the Big Spring High
School phoral department.

The Big Spring performance Is
part of the choir's"tour whlih will
take the company of 60 people
oyer 1,500 miles.

Dr. Gene Hemmlc, known as one
of the outstanding choral conduct-
ors In the Southwest, directs tho
cast of singers, dancers and in-

strumentalists who make up the
troupe.

v Dr. Hemmlc hasgained recogni-
tion (or his activities with choral
clinics in Universities, colleges and
high schools. He is head ot the

M6st EuropeCrimeP
NowOnTheDecline

LONDON (fl-B- etter living and
general prosperity have cut down
on European crime except for
sex offenses.

An Associated Press survey of
10 nations shows only two Britain
and France still battling the
record crime waves that marked
the early years after World War
II. - "

With a peacetime pattern dis-
placing the wartime disruption,
such crimesot violence asmurder,

V manslaughterand major assaults
are generally on the wane. "Thefts
and other property offenses are
slumping too.

Black markets,fostered by war-
time scarcities Of food and other
consumer goods,now are near the
vanishing point because Europe's
stores are full.

Sex offenses, however,are gen-

erally up. Authorities In both Aus-

tria and Germany attribute the in-

crease to better feeding German
officials say sex crimes boomed
when-foo-d rationing endedJn1948.

but nqvrwreport a deqllne. Other
natlonTTilame t; general"postwar
Slackening 01 morais.

Most European crimes, the sur

J

MEN IN SERVICE
C KennethRay Large,who is

stationed In England, Is due to be
promoted to Airman Second Class
in April. He Is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Oble Large ot Big Spring,
and attendedschoolat Knott, where
he was a member of the football ( ",

team. Ife entered the Air Force v -
in October, 1950, and nas been in
England since May, 1951.

Pvt Bobby G. Merrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merrick of
SandSprings, Is spending an eight-da- y

furlough visiting his parents.
Pvt. Merrick entered the service
In 1952 and took basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., and then
went to Fort Belvolr, Va. for a
four-mont- mechanics course. At
the conclusion of his furlough he
will report to Camp Stoneman,
Calif.

Field Rules
HearingOff

AUSTIN on pro-

posed amendments to field rules
for the recently unitized Canyon
Reef Pool In Kelly-Snyd- Field
and part of the Diamond "M"
Field, Scurry County, was post

ponedWednesdayuntil 9 a.m. April
27.

Postponement also was ordered
on the application of Sunray Oil

Corp, and Magnolia Petroleum Co

for permission to begin, an Injec-

tion project,in the unitized area.
The delay was ordered after an

hour and a half of private confer
ence between Railroad Commis-
sion officials and opponents and
proponents of the application. The.
applicants asked the postponement
to allow them more time to pre-
paretheir case,said attorneyJohn
Rauhut for Sunray.

G tills Johnson, attorney for op-
ponents of the recent unitization,
said his side has been grantedan
additional So-da-y delay after next
month's hearing In which to study
the proposal of Sunray and Mag

music department 'at Texas Tech.
Also on tour with the Texas Tech

group arc Herbert Colvln, Instruc-
tor In piano, and Ira Schantz,tenor
and Instructor In voice at Texas
Tech.

The Tech choir presentation
stresses colorful costuming, Im-
aginative staging and subtle light-
ing, techniques conceived and de-
veloped for a recent production
called "Swing. Whirl n' Play."

The music to be presented here
Monday night Includes someot the
greatestchoral music of all Jlrriej
There 'will be sacredand secular
songs, classical and popular music,
folk songsand "standards'

vey shows, arc one-ma- n lobs.
Gangsldrdom Is virtually unknown
except among the tough smugglers
running American cigarettes via
the Mediterranean and moving

s

coffee Into Germany from the Low
Countries.

Franceblames a new abundance
of liquor for at least part ot a S
per cent Increase In crime during
1952. During the second world war
drink was scarce and so was
crime. Police note too that more
people are entering asylumswith
mental diseases traceableto alco
holism.

Only Britain Is really worried by
an upsurge in crime of all kinds.
Home Office men working out
their 1952 statistics fear they may
top the e recordsot 1051.

Latest official figures show con
victions for major offenses nearly
double the prewar rate. Many of
the offenders are (teen-ager- s

"cosh kids," the British call them.
In 1951 one In every four convic-
tions was of children under 14.

Officials say the No. 1 cause
f Britain's crime wave Is a post-

war depletion In the police forces.
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KENNETH RAY LARGE

nolla before presenting final argu-

ments against them.
Unitization ot the area means

operators will participate in co-

operative development of the oil
reservoir in an effort to recover
a greater amount of oil than could
be expected by Individual

Food PricesLower
NEW YORK food

prices, as measured by the Dun it
Bradstreet food Index, were a
shade lower this week for the first
time In seven weeks. The index
stood at $6.41 compared with $6.42
a week: ago. jws weeK's ngure
was 1.1 per cent lower than the
$6.48 of a year ago.

HST Health Better
KANSAS CITY (fl-- The health ot

former Preildent Harry Truman
was better when he left the White
House than when he became chief
executive, his" former personal
physician. Dr. Wallace H. Graham,
told a businessassociation meeting
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Youth FindsDeputySheriffBadgef

WinsHinislfHonbrarCommission
. From tho gutter of
City to the plains ot Texas that's
tho story of Deputy C. It. Forgus
badgeof office, r

And tho story has resulted In an
City youth being made

an deputy sheriff of How-
ard County.

The' story began Just
In City when

Chief Deputy Dale Lane ordered
two one for himself and flic
other for Forgus.

the badges wcrji yom- -
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It costsfar lessto paint far more . . .
with Majestic Paintt Brush marks
vanish immedlately.Ieavinga
smooth, even-surface-d jobv'No dark
"show-thrdug- spots ... no

ridges or quick-wearin- g

thin spots.Getyour paint supply at
White's today!

BIG 16-INC- H,

LAWN MOWER
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lsed by Jan. 1, they never were
This month Forgus asked

Lano to the
badges. Lane said he dldrl know.

Next day a wds' receiv-
ed from a lawyer In
City. In the was Forgus'
badge. The lawyer son
Mike Barnett found the badge In
the gutter ot an City
street.

Since the badge had the
"C. H. Forgus, deputy sheriff,

Howard County, Texas,"on it) the

C

3

ONLY

EASY TERMS: $125 WEEKLY!

shipped.
whar-Jia-d happened

package
Oklahoma

package
sald'&s

Oklahoma

Inscrip-
tion.

i I T

BUY THEM IN PAIRS!
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Spring.

and Lane could not
what the badce hadbeen

doing In the wrote the
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the order. C'

Tho dealer replied that' Forgus
badge been on display In his

and that someone
stolen it. The dealer said he was
holding up Lane's until a

made.
Mike Barnett nad the
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NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE FOR A NEW
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badge only three days after the
tnca.Officers here believe tho man
who took the badgojlost lt'ln the

Forgus and Lane wrote the smafi
boy age "undisclosed and nave
him a $5 reward. An honorary dep
uty sqenuscommission was also
lorwaraea to mm along vrttn an
Invitation to visit Howard County.

After 'the badge dealer found
that Forgus had his badge, ba
shipped Lane's badgo on to How-
ard County. Fergus' bsdge, though
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BROWN,SUGAR
0 Lb. Box. , lA;;72C

Shop Furr's for GranulatedSugar, 5 Lbs. or 10 Lbs.

"liP, PEAS, Llbby's OT2Garden, IHrC
TUNA Chicken Cream

4JfC Golden, Can7.... ...t....J.
SAUSAGE, Llbby's

7V.

4jj$i
-
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Club

Hampshire) Chopped Frozen
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COCKTAIL,
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Fresh Frozen, Food Club

No. 303

For

Dry r

;.... No. 303 Can .. .. IC No. 303 Can

Sea Style "Ifl Niblet

S,

Can " Or. Pkg

ft- -,
No. Vi Can I No. 303 Can

v

aawiwJTMV.

tj3Sl

has S.
is aged, Fed

grain tea, an tne
table. U. Commercial is a most popu-
lar cuti-- tender endv Try it and

like itl

Us 4-- H Beef; and Lamb

Pen Fed

:
Pen

B? 4r BACON fr?aT.

BANANAS

BROCCOLI

aw

e

.

.

r

--c

Syrup, Frozen
-- -J

10Mi Oz.Pkg.

If Feed Club - Ik"6 Oz. ,. . , IDC

u

Food Club Froien

5

. . . .

r B... i 7 .
Halves Cix?

V 17
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,, Bring UurCoupons Free
(Box Cheer,
"Strings

SWEET LIMAS, Seaside
Ai No."303Can IQC JL

FISH, of 9 CORN, Llbby's CORN, 1ft. MARSHMALLOWS, Melosweet
17C Kernel, IOC

VIENNA -F-RUIT
Llbby's,

HAAA

TAMALES, Llbby's

Lb. . .

Govt. Graded Choice

Furr's Govt. Graded Beef,
Choice which GOVt. ChOICe Lb.

excellent cnoice.xor

tasty.
you'll

Ask For

.

.

55

GoldenRipe, Lb.

Fresh Crisp

5'

Pkg. 'Heavy
STRAWBERRIES

LEMONADE,

Ci

89

E

23' OLEO

akiidas n RDnrrni laxr:.aMUssfVaT lnVVhl
139' PEARS T., 25'

. rn
FREE!

No
Attached.

SAUERKRAUTLlbbs

No, 303 Can

c

C
... 8

Wrapped
Farm' Pac
Half or Whole

U.S.

roast suek
JitPen Fed properly U.S.

and

SHORT RIBS, .

GROUND BEEF 49'
LIVER r

7k
RADISHES

SPINACH
NafOrlpe,

Z3C
Can

ORANGE

P

CARROTS

OV- I- PEAS, Fresh
rf

G

. MW
Fresh
Crisp
Bunch' .-

-,

Food Club, Heavy Syrup, Frozen"
PEACHES 1QIYC
CORN COB, Food Club lA,Frozen,Pkg IV,C

JUIC
' 10 Lb. Bag

SUGAR
10 Pkg.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

"

i

"

LETTUCE
-

CHEER
' INSTANT COFFEE,-Ch-aj. & Sanborn

2 Ox. Jar ....XI
Grta,ted,Can t. No. 303 . 12 Oz. O

v.'

Easter

U.

1

BLACKEYED Dorman,
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C iT NEW ORLEANS DISH
. It a favorite with Mrs. G, W.

Ceramics Add Charm
To Mrs. Stories Ijome

" Mrs. O. W. Stone's hobby, ce-

ramics. Is hot only fun for her.but
also adds chirm and personality to
ber homo at 1601 Johnson Street.

She Is especially,.proud of her
Oriental figurines. '"A 'Chinese
woman always looks'" like a real
lady," she says.

Right now she is working on Ifgi
urines bf a young woman and-- ' a
little dancing girl, both decorated
with real lace prepared in a paste-lik- e,

solution.
Shehasalso made a dresserset,

bud vases and ash Ctrays. For
Christmas present;,she and her
husband, who alsollkcs to work in.
ceramics, gave clocks. They
bought clock works and put themiter. Chop it into fine pieces. Fry
In ceramlcscflses they had made.

.Mrs. stone-i-s a mem&er or tne
Ladles Safety Council of the Texas
and Pacific. Railway (Mr. Stripe Is
road foreman of engines for the
railroad) do4ls active in? St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. She.has a four--

Besides her ceramic work, MrsV
Stone also likes' to cook. 'One. of
her favorite recipes-i-s stuffed' cab--

Choose E&ster Warn
TcPSuit Family Needs

Easter Is a happy season, fuU

of fine traditions and festivity.
New bonnets, bunnies, and colored
eggs are all a part of Easter,
and so Is a beautiful baked ham,
the traditlbnai highlight of the

.special holiday meal.
i For a perfect Easter meal,
Vchoose a ham that suits your fam-

ily's needs. Most people prefer the
fine flavor and tendernessof the
modern cured ham that has been'
gently smoked over "hardwood
fires. Let a familiar brandbe your
guide to quality. Follow the direc-
tions on the wrapper fqr-bes- t re-

sults. v
To make Easter a real holiday

for' you, and give you time to be
with your family and guests,
choosea ham thaj requresa min-

imum of effortin' preparation. A
fullv cooked ham is the answer.
It is ready to be'sliced and served
Just as it comcs"from the wrap?
per, if you desire to serve it cold.

Because Easter is such a fes-

tive time, you'll probably want to
dress up )he ham with a pretty
glaze and garnish. You can still
serve it cold, however, atad for a
quick glaze, cut off the shank
akin, scoro the fat in diamond
shaped sections and spread the
fat
glaze,.

surface with your f
Pop into a 450 degree F. oven

for. 13; minutes or until browned.
If ybu want to; serve your fully
cooked ham piping hot at dinner,
bake in a moderate oven (325 de-

gree F.) about 12 minutes per
fpound or until a meat thermome-
ter registers'an internal tempera-
ture of mrdegrces FAt the end
of the heating time; remove the
skin and score the fat.' Spread on
a glaze and return to a 400 degree
F. oven for 15 minutes to brown
the elaze.

Fpr a really perky garnish, ask
vourmeat dealer for the cheery
little. cTUck head cut-out- Care--

.luuy rcrnove we sneuuum o
cooked'egfi'and tint the peeled
egg with food coloring; Cut off the
top of the egg. leaving an uneven
edse. Top with the chick lieaa
mounted on a toothpick.

You can set the chick heads up
in lemon sholls and sweet pota-

toes, too. CUt) ho, top off a lernon
scoop out the pulp and fill w(th
the mashed sweet potatoes. Attach
the chick head to a tooth pick and
place on top of the sweet potatoes.

Glaze CarrotsWith
ShreddedQheese

6 large carroii
U teaspoon salt
V, cun honey
1 cud shredded American cheese
Pare and halve carrots length-wis- e.

Cook with salt In a little boil-

ing water until render, drain and
dip into honey. Place in baking
dish and sprinkle with cheese,
Y1'1a . inn tnnm a aluult 1 ft

minutes or until cheese melts.
Serve at once..

r,
r

c

Stone. It's stuffed cabt?ige.

bagc, a dish from New Orleans,
where the Stones lived before they
came toBlg Spring vtwo years
ago. W

STUFFED CABBAGE
Ingredients:

1 bead cabbage
1 onion

dove of garlic
Parsley
Green onions
1 pound ground round or other

good beef
2 slices stale bread
'Red pepper

Method:
Parboil the cabbage Cut a slice

UUU1 ure tlUC OIKl CUb UUiuie CCU-

Usroiind beef and add onions, gar
lie, parsley, green onions, small
pieces of bread and chopped cab-
bage to make the dressing. Then
spread the leaves of the cabbage v

and stuff tho dressing between
them. For a nartv look, nut the
slice of cabbqge cut from he side
over ipe open-pa-rr, ,gpriniuo wun
grated Italian cheese--" and place
boiled potatoesaround the cabbage.

Left over ham lends, itself, to a
variety of wonderful dishes. Ham
Croquettes are a favorite for
luncheons or supper.

HAM CROQUETTES
.jYield: 8 croquettes

3 cups ground copked ham
Yf cup finely chopped celery
2 "tablespoonsfinely; chopped'on-

ion
2 teaspoonspreparedmustard
1 Jar Old York Cheese

Spread, heated, or 3 cup thick
cheese sauce

2 tablespoons milkv '1 egg
U-- 3 cup fine bread crumbs
Shortening for frying
Combine ham, celery, onion and

nTustajd, Heat cheese spread in a
sauce", pan until it is thin enough
to pour. Blend in milk. Add
cheesa,sauccto bam mixture. Mix'
thoroughly. Shape into 8 patties
using about KJ cup 'of ham mix-
ture for each patty, v'

Chill until, firm, Beat egg. with a
fork. Dip patties into, egg, then
into crumbs, Heat shortening in 'a
deep kettle to 365 degrees F. Fry
patties (n, hot shortening until
golden brown (3 to 5 minutes).
Serve with creamed green vege-
table.

RpqstLamb
Welliked
ror easier

Roast leg of lamb is ever a
popular choice for Easter'stable
Here are simple steps to follow
for roasting. .It properly,
' First of all plan your roasting
time so the lamb leg will tome
from the oven abgut- - 30 minutes
before serving time.'This .makes
the roasteasier to carve.To roast,
place the leg skin side down on a
rack In a shallow pan. The roast
should not be covered.

If you have a roast meat ther-
mometer, insert it in the. thickest
leg muscle. Roasting the leg at a
the leg oi the lamb is done.It will
be from 30 to 35 minutes per
pound. With the roast thermome
ter you will know exactly when
the leg of lamb Is done, t will
register 17S F. for medium lamb,
180 F. for well done lamb.

The iell, the papery covering
over Iamb, does not affect the
flavor of the meat and neednot
be removed. In fact, the fell helps
the: leg keep its shape and cook
in less time.

E-- Z Does ItBrirtle
t.-- '

lcup grandulated sugar
V teaspoonsoda
1 cup peanuts (salted or parch-

ed).
Place sugar in heavy pan, over

low heat, and melt to a syrup. Stir
l t Tln.iw M..f,.l1a. Ih.a fl

I buttered platter, When cool, crack
jm small pieces.

Lent Gives
New Menu
Fish and seafood take on new

menu meaning annually during
Lenten season because of Its re-
ligious significance. H

Fortunately, fish for dinner no
longer is dependent on having an
expert angler around the house.
Today's rapid transportation and
refrigeration facilities make fish
and seafood available practically
anywhere In thp United States. In
fact, fish is(so, plentiful. In one
form or another that it can be
served almost .Indefinitely without,
repetition. &

BUYINO TIPS
When purchasing Ashpit's a.good

Idea to count on about 3 pound
of fish fillets or other bonelesscuts
per person. If the fish is bony,
or the whole fish is to bo baked
or stuffed, count on buying Vi to
1 pound per person. Oysters and
clams are bought by count in the
shell and by pint out of the shell.
Uncooked shrimp, crabs and lob-
sters are purchased by the pound
unsneiied. soft-shelle-d crabs are
usually sold by count,

A good rule to rememberin pre
paring fish to "cook as
possible and serve promptly."

The protclri value of fish Is
burned out with overcooking. Fish,
like meat, is best if cooked at a
low temperature: JVhen sufficient
ly cooked, the fish loses its trans-
parency and flakes easily vncn
the fibers are separatedwith a
fork; yet iCis'stlll moist and firm.

For a party or lust a family,
dinner, a wholo fish, stuffed and
naked, is one of the most attrac-
tive ways to serve fish. Garnished
with fresfi"green parsley, ruddy
tomato wedges and bright lemon
baskets,,the dish is as colorful as
it is appetizing. Crispslaw with a
tangy golden dressing and aspara
gus or green beans are good side
dishes. Potatoes can be baked
in the oven along with the.flsh or
new Douea potatoes mignt be
served with parsley butter. Try
lemon pie for dessert.

BAKED STUFFED FISH
3 or 4 pound fish
1 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons chopped onion ,
1 cup water

cup melted butter 'or mar-
garine
Jii teaspoon thyme

teaspoon salt u... i.i .t--

Wash fish' thoroughly. Prepare
stuffing as follows: Cookr celery
and onion In water for 5 (minutes.
Add remaining ingredients to cel-
ery and onion. Toss lightly to mix.
Stuffsfish. Place fish on nlank or
alurijlnum foil. Bakeln hot oven
iwu degrees f.) allowing 10 mm
utes for each pound. Take fish
from oven, placeon Serving platter
or plank, garnish arid serve im
mediately. Yield: 6 to 8 servings.

FISH SAUCE SUPREME
V cup butter or 'margarine
4 tablespoons chopped onion
H teaspooq white pepper
3 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons fat
'3 tablespoons prepared yellow

mustard
2 egg yolks, beaten
1V4 cups milk
4 tablespoons lemon Juice
Melt' butter in toD of double

boiler. Stir in choppedonion. Cdok
over low heat until soft. BlendHnJ
pepper, flour, salt and mustard.
Add egg yolks and,milk. Cook over
hot water aboubjf) minutes stir--
"m wuw ""IWUJ Oilu uut&CUCU.
Remove at once. Add lemon iulce
Just before serving. Yield: 8 serv
ings. -

ii tne nsn to be stuffed Is one
oi tne 3 to 4 pound ones.such
as whlfefishi a cucumber ioncoe
uon is laeauy suuea to contrast
the flavor of the flshfAhd, too,
It helps extend each serving.

In place of whltefish, a similar
sized fish might be selected from

,NEW

STORE HOURS

8:30 A.M.

TO

6:30 PJV1.

. . . ARRIVING
FreshWater

IBUFFALO 59c
FreshGulf Red

SNAPPER
.Pound

69c
FreshGolf
Speckled HTROUT

Pound

69c
DenmarkRainbow

TROUT
Pound

$1.J0

I CHECK

SAVE YOU MONEY.

Louisiana
1009 WEST 3rd

Ks c c
c

-

Seafood
'Meaning

supplies of salmon, mackerel,
carp, lake trout or twordflsh. All
are fairly rich In fat. and are best
for baking as thcyMo not dry out
in the oven. tit

BAKED WHITEFISH WITH
CUCUMBER STUFFING

3 cups soft M inch bread cubes
V cup melted shortening
Vi cup chopped cucumber
Vi cup chipped onion
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 .tablespoons;water -

H teaspoon salt
U teaspoon pepper
1 three pound whltefish,

cleaned t
1 tablespoon melted shortening
Combine bread,cubes, shorten-

ing, cucumber, onion, lemon Juice,
water, salt and pepper. Lightly
stuff cavity of cleaned fish.Leave
fish unskewcred. Pisco in a
greased bakingpan or on an Oiled
dank. Carefullv hrush melted
Abqrtcnlng over fish. Bake in a
moderate oven (400 degrees F.)
for 40 minutes or until fish flakes
easily wncn tested witn a foric
Baste occasionally with melted fat
during baking. Garnish platterwith
lemon wedges, set on cucumber
slices. Yield: 6 servings.

Baked small, fish arc delicious,
too. Trout or slim whltlng.herb
baked and served in tho baking
dish Is excellent eating from any
body's oven.

SAUCY EMON-BROILE- D

FILLETS'
" cup fresh lemon Juice
y V4 cup salad oil

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons sugar
U teaspoon celery seed
2 pounds fillet of sole,,fresh or

irozen
Lemon wedges
Combine lemon Juice, salad oil

and seasonings.P.our over fillet or
.sole and let stand for about an
hour. Place fish in broiler pan 4
to 6 inches from heat and .broil
8,to 10 minutes on sides, brushing

hywi" taukq oevcta uiiica. miauRC
on serving, piattcr; pour over re-
maining sauco andtgarnlsh with
lemon wedges. " -

SOUR CREAM SAUCE
, 3 tablespoonsbutter

V cup sliced scalllons
cup diced green pepper

H teaspoon salt n '
teaspoon pepperv

1 cup sour cream
1 teaspoonlemon Juice
Melt butter in small saucepan.

Add scalllons and green pepperl
Cook over moderate heat about! 3
minutes. Add seasonings, soUr
cream and lemon Juice. Bring to
boll- - and let simmer a couple of
minutes. Pour aver broiled fish.
If desired., "return under broiler
until lightly browned. Makes about
1 3 cups sauce.

SPICY TOMATO SAUCE
3 tablespoons chili sauce

...

Mr:i:MBlh7;

CHUNKJ

FISH
DAILY LENTEN MENUS

75e

Lm

Lb. Louisiana

OYSTERS
r K

slsr FRESH WfiTFD

CATFISH
POUND

V75c7
OUR PRICES ON QUANTITY

Let Us SERVICE Your HOME

H

HANDLING THE GREATEST VARIETY OF SEA

(2 tablespoons lemonJuice
1 teaspoon Wo'rchestershlre
Vi teaspoondry.mustard

teaspoon"curry powder
Combine" all Ingredients and heat

thoroughly, Pour over broiled or
baked fish. Makes about cup
sauce.

Tho Lenten seasopolntsup the
bounty of the sea and rivers, Tex
as uuu rie commnes inree or we
salt-wa-

ter favorites In a.tempting
casseroleof meaty scallbps, plump
pink shrimp and curly-edge- d oys
ters. C1

TEXAS OULF PlB
Vi cup fortified margarine
Vi cup minced onion
12 oysters t '
12 scallops

' pound cooked,cleaned shrimp
1 can condensed mushroomsoup
1 tablespoon minced parsley
Dash nutmeg
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Vi teaspoon.salt
Melt margarine in skillet over

low heat. Add onion, oysters, scal
lops and shrimp. Cook gently for
5 minutes. Add mushroom soup,
parsley, nutmeg, lemon Juice and
salt. Turn mixture into cas-
serole. Top with Drop CheeseBis-
cuit dough.

To make the Drop Cheese Bis-
cuits, add 3 cup shredded sharp
cheese to 1 cup biscuit mix or
Vi recipe homemade biscuit.mix-
ture. Add required amount of' milk
to make drop biscuits. Dron bis
cuit dough by tcaspoonsfulson ton
of casserole. Yield 6 'servings, ll
. No matter how many ways fish
is, cooked In a household,someone
usually likes fried fish best.So, If
there are "other fish to fry," a
recipe calling for finger fillets
might appeal to the family,

To prepareFried Fillets en Gou-Jo-n,

clean fish ifllets and cut into
strips about the size of the small
finger. Dry "thoroughly; roll in
flour, then in beaten egg to which
a. tablespoon of water has been
added. Finally coat with fine bread
crumbs. Fry in deep,hot fat.or oil
until goldenbrown. Drain on paper
towels. Serve with Tartar Sauce.

Spoon.Bread
Vi cup milk
1 can condensedmushroom soup

cup yellow cornmeal
1 tablespoonbutter --

j '

2 eggs separated
Combine milk and soup. Add

cornmeal and cook slowly until
it's the consistency of mush. Add
butter. Beat egg yolks and add to
cornmeal soup mixture. Beat tea
whites stiff but not'dry. Fold into
cornmeal mixture. Bake in
greased 1 quart casserole In 350
degree' oven about 45 minutes or
until done. Serve hot with lots of
butter. It makes 'three to' four
servings.

Poundfor pound a

contains more protein than'any
kind of meat you can buyI

Americas Bestm RavorTests!

FREE-S-EA

FOOD

RECIPE-BOO-

o0"
THE FINEST

QUALITY

SEA FOODS

For... . . .
Fancy Shell Doz.

. . .
FreshShell Stock

Baltimore

OYSTERS
Pound

$1.15
FreshGulf

FLOUNDER
Pound

69c
Steaks

BASS
Pound

85c
PURCHASES. WE CAN

FREEZER.

FOODS l WEST TEXAS

PHONE H21

Fish & Oyster Market

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

CrispBacon,EggsGolcTenrod
Ideal ForjJEaste?Breakfast

Breakfast Menu
Fruit Cup 4

Toast Cups with Eggs Goldcnrod
Cv Hot Crosr Buns

Butter or Margarine
Coffee TcM Milk

Breakfast takes on a ipeclal(lnf-portanc-

on Easter Sunday, Ideal
for this occasion Is a tempt-
ing combination of crisp bacon
strips with Goldcnrod eggs In toast
cups. This ts a combination simple
to prepare,yet one-- (hat makesa
gay appearancoon your table.

For the best results-J-n cooking
small amount of bacon,'place the

strips in a single layer in a
cold frying-pan- . Let it cook slow
ly, turning tho meat occasionally
so that it will bo evenly cooked.
Spoon oft. the drippings as they
accumulate so bacon will not cook
in its drippings. Cook until of the
donencss your family likes, then
drain on absorbent paper.

It you're preparing a larse
amount of bacrfn, then the easiest
method is to roast lb Cook the
samo as aroast; that is, place it
in . single layer on a rack In an
open roasting pan. Set your oven
regulator at 300 F. and let it cook
until crisp. This, way you can go

Tomato OnionGravy
Serve braised liver with a to

mato-onio- n gravy. To prepare the
gravy,- - cook 1 No. 2 can of to-
matoes, 2 medium onions sliced,
1 teaspoon of salt and a bit of
pepper for 20..mlnutcs. At the end
of this time add 2 'tablespoons of
butter and Vi cup flour. Continue
cooking, stirring constantly, until
thickened. n

up
,. . .

Smart
coffee
pound
pay
Good
cup.
extra
flavorful
ybu
ofc pound;

Try
now

save

Thurs.,March 20, 1953

Ta

pn about preparingthe remainder
of your menu, giving little atten
tion to tho bacon,

Toast cups ro simply made.
Lightly butter thin' slices of crust--
less bread on both sides, then press
uown into mumn pans..-- Let tho
corners extend aboveUne pan.
Toast in a slow ,ovcn.(300 F.) until
crisp. Servoifllled witn F.aanftnlri.
enrod. Prepareby hard cooking 0
eggs for 4 scrvlhss. Separateecu
yolks from white. Add choppedegi
white to 1H cups of medium white
sauce. Flaco in toast cups, then
sprinkle with egg yolk pressed
through a sieve. ,

r

ut

SweetPotatoPie
Is DessertVariety

1V4 cups cooked and mished
sweet

For that RICH MOLASSES

FLAYOR.-.bak-
e with

2 (

tt cinnamon
Vi nutmeg
2 tablespoons melted-butte- r or

oleo w- -

C

eggs

1 cup sugar
M cup plus 2 tablespoons sweet"

milk tCook and mash 2 medium size
sweet and measure out
1H cups for use. Add eggs, beat,
ing well and add sugar, spices,
melted.,buUor or oleb. Add mDk

well. This will mako ft thin r
that will thicken r.when it

cooks. Pour batter Into
crust and bake at 350 un-
til It' is Just in' center
when you" shake rack. Itemovo
from oven, set on rack to cool.

P2K25l25er'iBSBsW IbsHlVL BBHA

WaW BR0WH SUGAR AT ITS I EST!

lrself--

oe.

save ,

to 250 per pound
yet enjoy richestcoffee of all.

housewivesknow the true cost of
is measuredby the number of cups a
of coffee makes... not by the price they

'for it in the store. "

coffee.todaycosts at least two centsper
But jMaryland Club, .becauseof its
richness,you can use less to make each

cup . . thus, as many people elj us,
can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cupsJout

every pound , . . actually save up to 25c per
C

Maryland Club and -- discover for
reauy gooa coneexan

economical,,too!

potatoes

teaspoon
teaspoon

potatoes

stlrrliig
batter

unbaked
degrees

the
that

wih

y6i
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Dempsey'sEx-Wi- fe SabedFrom Firep

Hannah Wllllamt, 40, forrner wife of Heavyweight Ch'amplon Jack
Demptey, It led to an ambulance by two police officers tn Lot
Angelet, after aha was rescued froma fire In her hotel room. She
wat treatedfor burnt on her hands,face and arms, and hercondition
wat detcrtbed at good. The fire, which routed 53 other gutttt from
the four-stor- y hotel, wat attributed to a cigarette In the bedding.
(AP Wlrtphoto). v.? p;

American People'Gluttons'
For Self-Improvem-

ent Plans
By ADELAIDE KERR

NEy YORK tn Americana are
"gluttons" or
says Marie Bcyno II ay.

Mrs. Ray inspirationalVIna new.-1- - "Tbe Bes,1 Ycr
books on subjects like how never
to be tired and how to(squeezcthe
most out ox me.

People,"he flnds,are working
days and nights, taking courses,
reading atlunch to improve them-
selves, live longer, better andhave
more"fun.

"The tendency is more American
'than otherwise," Mrs. Ray adds,
"but it's beginning to spread to
other countries."

Mrs. Bay began writing "bow"
books after years at managing
editor of a top fashion magazine
(and a long period free-lanci- ng

magazine articles. Avlvld woman
who radiates energy, she comes,
Into a room as though propelled
by breeze,her sllvic hair smartly
coitted, her eyer'sparkllng with
xesL O

The wife of O. W. Ray, a dis-

tributor of phonographrecordsand
equipment, Cand the; mother of a
married daughter, Mrs. Ray takes
some themesout of her own life.

c-
-' Her outstanding success

Never to Be Tired," was written
when,an editor, after watchlngiher
tearJn and out-o-f his office for
years, flnaliy'asked, "Don't you
everget tired?"

Mrs. Ray replied, "No well
hardly aver." It was agreedthere
should be a book in that Out of

jthe weltqfof researchMrs. Ray
did to findout why other people
get tired, she emerged witiCthesc

' convictions:
"You can recover from physical

r fatigue In a short period o( rest.
Rental'activity can't tiro you.
What does the sedentary
worker is emotional stress and
strain anxiety, fear, sense of
inadequacy or inferiority, worry,
indecision, apprehension.You must
replace these with constructive
emotions.

"The cure for fatigue is in-

creased activity, either in work
you love, pr play.!, t

Mrs. Ray's favorite cure for
worry is physical activity. If you
busy yourself 'with a physical
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Loan Is Approved
OSLO, Nprway

today approved a two million
kroner (3369,000) loan to Commu-
nist Yugoslavia. -

activity, she says, It's necessary
to bendyour whole thought to what
you are doing and theworry drops
out of jour mind,

writes

Chavrolat.

cnarroiat

of Your Life," Mrs. Ray discusses
constructive use of leisure after 45.
It makes thesepoints:

Even if you have, retired r(a
Gra'de A mistake in Mrs. Ray's
opinion) you can stage a come?
hc1r ., K

There are dozens of fascinating
things to do. -

Eacung educators ana psychol
ogists say ability to learn 1,ap
proximately we same at eo aa it
was at 12. There is no connection
between ability and age. Different
categories of creative nnlnklng
reach their peak at different ages.
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slowed the
stVcik of a high fuse to
a crawl with a new camera

to record what
when an cut loose. '

At the rate, of 3tt million
a more

than TNT .creep
before this eye.

The new camera, which looks
more like a cannon,waa
by a of scien-
tist here in the of the
atomic bomb.

Berlyn says
that Ws camera won't
take 3H million a sec-

ond. it won't hold
enough film, for, an entire second
at that rate.

For It shoots
170 In one of a
second. -

Drlxner won't say his camerais
the fastestIn the world. With typl:
cat ciuuon, axjs Aiaiuua bucuusm
say they "know of no cam-
era Its rate of

Nor will Drixncr commit himself
that the. purpose of (he camera is
atomlf It was
ho ra""tn tike olcturea of hlsh

PiRWWK

3! Million ExposuresPr
SecondIsCamera'sRecord

ALAMOS, Ui-S- clen-

tlsts-ihav- e lightning
explosive

de-

signed happens

expo-

sures second, explosive
powerful sluggish-

ly camera's

developed
University California

birthplace

BrixneiYltrinventor,
actually

exposures
That's-'bcctus-

astronomic
practical purposes.

pictures 20,000th

existing
approaching speed."

research designed,

explosive phenomena." (Officials'
say the camerahas not yet been
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MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

'NOODLES
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G

Q
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wSSnSi
ImI 'Thin saltines,cellophane--

wrapperi in k, 4-Pa- ck and kl

Now at your grocer's!

SUPUME BAKERS
Bowman Biscuit Company

of Texas

used in atomic field tests.)
But a cameraat fast as Brlx- -

Lner's leaves most explosives in the
lurch. A high explosive fuse of prl- -
macord. exploding at a rate of
20,000 feet per second was going
so slow, the camera was run lat
only 1,700,000 exposuresper second
to recorn it.

The camera couldn't be slung
around the neck to snap the family
picnic. It takes two men to 'carry
It,
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Beef on the bargain
counter In most retail stores'across
the nation this week. Among vege-
tables, the bestbuys lncludee

carrots, celery and lettuce.
Rib roastwas an outstanding at-

traction Jin many stores,
at the lowest prices'In some

years.Other meats being
Included chuck roast, round steak
and ground beef.

Sirloin steak prices varied, down
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some-
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TOMATOES 19c

ONIONS

BEANS
Supreme

Crackers

RADISHES

Bef

WEKm9JLl

BIIJBIa

Bun.

, . 5c
Lb.

. 19c
1 Lb.

.19c
Bunch

. . 5c
c

White

POTATOES45c
Florida Lb.

ORANGES . 10c
Eachj- -

Avocados,12T2C

rCOUPON
W

1.00 Size
Inc. Tax,

WOODBURY
50c Size ....

WITH

WOODBURY
50c Size, Including Tax.

Woodbury
Hand, 1.00 --

Size, In. Tax

DENTAL CREAM
47e Size

threeeentsIn some areasandHip
aa much as 10 cents In others.
Pork chops headed higher, with
Increases ranging from two to ttx
cents a pound. Leg of lamb wat
selling at about the sameprice as
last week, although a few stores
featuredit at loweY levels.
, The Agriculture Department
pointed out that beef
prices aro due to the large size
of the nation's herds.

in the retail picture
this week, frying chickens showed
a to rite in price, with
the average boost running about
two cents. Eggs were up a cent in
someareasbut unchangedin most.
Butter held at the sameprices as
a week ago. ,
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0RE6H ,STKS
Wea
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COLGATE'S, 50c SIZE

WOODBURY'S, $1.00 SIZE

HAND CREAM
JE8GEN5, 50c SIZE

SHAMPOO

c

12 OZ.

PEAS
4

s -
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r

S

i
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HOUSEHOLD RUG CLEANER,

AEROWAX .33c AMMONIA 19c Glamorine $2.29

3 PQUyD CAN
WITH-COUPO- N

FROM CAN . .

SNOW SNOW

CROP, PKG.

POUND

POUND

PARSON'S GALLON

FIRESIDE, lOZ.
12c

MELL0RINE
KINGS, VALUE

CHOCOLATES
CINCH,

LiPTON'S, LB.

BARBECUED

CRISCO
BANANAS 12c

HONEY CREAME 1,1
PETER PAN PEANUT

DVI CIV 12 OZ. TUMBLER ........ 3VC
FOODfLLEBRTcAN ...r
F0OD5kapocuondS:: 75c

WOMOGENIZEDKL.T&47CV
HOMOGENIZED r
BUTTERMJLKr
"CDC A D i BELLS

X.OC

TOOTHPASTE STEAKS -:-... 69'
POND'S, 300 COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE V
- BOX "

COETS
50c

HAND LOTION AIR WICK MIST
SNOW CROP,

CROP, 10 CROP, 14 PKO.

CAULIFLOWER SPINACH
SNOW OZ.

YOUNGBLOOD'S, PKG.

PKG.

r

PINT CAN. PINT

MA

OZ. PKG. OZ.

"

PKG. , CAN

$1.25 BOX

BOX

a
c

B A--i
PINT CTN.

r--
v

SIZE CAN

! .

1

o

1

SNOW CRpPWHOLE, 10 OZ. PKG.

BABYOKRA

DRUMSTICKS. 79'
GIZZARDS lT??i
WINGS
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r--1

-

I

I

14c
WOODBURY,

. 39c . 79c
PKG.

19c

39c
YOUNGBLOOD'S

35c

49c

29c

39c
c

20c

r

27e

c
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KRAFT'S
PINTC.

c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

JUICE .. 10c
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300

MARSHMALLOWS 31c BLACK

CAKEMIX
BOX

Ztf&T&Ac

TOMATO

Plains Ice Cream Co.
Vi Gal. Ctn.

TUNA . .a.

LS .i.M89

TUXEDO, NO'. Vi CAN

9c
SNVANSON, 6 OZ. CAN M

IRELAND'S, NO.,300 CAN

.s.
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, CHICKEN SPREAD

TEA . BEEF

,
DIITTCD
DOG 9ct,
DOG

.29c

24c.

EYED PEAS

YELLOW, POUND

.
ROME BEAUTY, POUND

TEXAS, POUND

.

-

WILSON'S

CERTIFIED

. .
.

Vanilla,

?

HUMPHRIES

r

J

'-
- - - In TV

t re iik inn i

. 20c

35c 25cC
35c 68c

23c

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

6
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II ii
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mustard and attak aaue.
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and trttn In
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2J-J-0 mlnutti.
vmiationii of plml.
to and trn pepptrus l cup
diced fresh tomato.a or lift
OYtr cookid meat. s
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69c

17c
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WILL BE NO ADVANCE IN ON 4-- BEEP OR

U.STGRADED CHOICEOR

4-- CLUB LB. 4--H CLUB OR LB.

. ....
4H ARM OR LB. 4--H CLUB LB. V. ,.... .
4--H CLUB 4-- H CLUB LB.

.

BALLARD, PUFFIN, BORDEN,

BISCUITS . .
EASTERN CURED,

LONGHORN, LB.

DAVIS

30

MUSTARD GREENS

ONIONS 7!2c
RADISHES 7lc

TIIDMinO DO LARGE BUNCH

lunmro

SPRING CHOICE, LB.

Macaroni
ll.i)

CwMlk.

omsf uucii;Srnmir

macaroni,
mltnto pppir

lmlfad

WITH

15c
SKINNER'S

MACARONI 12C

lb. 59c

F

BUNCH

15c 10c
BUNCH- -"

17c

9c

inA
EACH lUll

.MWaS
GRADED QUALITY MEATS (J

'ixcitino

CARNATION

THERE PRICES CLUB' LAMBS

PRIME

BUNCH

30c
BEEF, BEEP, PORTERHOUSE

CHUCK ROASTS 49c STEAKS 79c
CLUB BEEF, RUMP, BEEF,

ROASTS 57c GROUND BEEF 49c
BEEP, LB, BEEF,

SHORT RIBS ... 33c BONELESSSTEW 69c
YOUR EASTER HAMS

SLICED BACON

CHEESE

GENUINE

btlowbotllnt

MILK

Longhorn
CHEESE

GREEN

HAAASr: 57
A

9c LEGS OF LAMB . 79c
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nni n Jaunwnnnnnnuu mini,

49c WIENERS .... 49c
BONELESS,LB.

59c PERCH 39c
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

DOWN
l.Hlgh rocky

hill
2. Exist
3.Turmerlo
4. Alack
5. Shellfish

W
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8. Salt
7. The end
8.IUt
0. Retired

10. Affection
ll.AnUered

animal
18. Venture
20, Item of

property7
21. Sour
22. Centralpart
23, Smooth
23.Ancient

Woman
official

27.Domesticated
29. Underdone
30.Jewel
31. Skin
34.Devilish
37. Turkish

decrees
39, Send forth
41. Burdened
43. Daddy
44. Seed cor

erlne
45. Baseball

team
47. Solitary
50. Silkworm
51.Kind
52. Br birth
63. Merry
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Banc Trophies
Blllle Jtan JaWttld, sweetheart the Andrews High School Band,poseswith trophlei to awarded at the regional band contest In
Andrews on April She li holding the sweepstakestrophy. andon each ildeare event trophies for concert playing, sight reading
and matching. Twenty-eig-ht West Texas bands, Including the

(Junior and Senior high school units from Big Spring will take'part
- . li

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Baser-- iP

y A-2- C FERD BORSCH

SAFETY
Webb presently holds the Flytaf.

second place ground safety award.
ttiut there's extrapennant flying
jrom xnc case nag polo,

It appears that this base is
unsafe for safety banners.

X

c t
V,

of
ba

It.

j

no,

quite

When Webb won the Initial first
place award In January, an eye-
catching6-' ld banner
symbolizing the honor was ""seen
fluttering from the flag pole.-No-t

for long, however. The West Tex-
as, winds, 'which sweep'acrossthe
prairie at this time of theyear,
were toorihuch for the safejystand--

When taken down for the last
,. time, the brand new flag appeared

as if it had gone through every
major campaign since the landing
of the Pilgrims.

The secondplace flag,white with
green lettering and trim, is safe-
ly tacked. to the wall of the Wing
Headquarterslobby.
RED CROSS

Webb Air Force Basewent over
the top with flying colors in the
1953 Red Cross campaign. A total

'of 51,769.20had been collected with
severalsources still unreported.

MaJ. W. W Conner, base project
officer, expressed his thanks to
each and every person who con-
tributed.
CAREER LECTURES

A career field program stress--.
my ueveiupmeni, purposes ana
concepts of the Air Force program
was opened at Webb this week.
Points covered at each lecture In-

clude what must be done today to
realign manpower resources with
Air Force requirements.
REVIEW

A formal Wing Review will be
hcldtat Webb Saturday, April 11.
Reviewing offlcerlwlll be Col. Er--'
nest F. Wackwltz Jr., base com-
mander.

Col. Henry ,23. Tyler Jr., wing
executive officer, will be com-mend-

of troops.
Approximately 12. Distinguished

Flying Crosseswillbe awarded to
"officers recently returned froin
Korea.
ENTERTANMENT

Tho new entertainment program
inaugurated by Special Services In
Building 67 last week openedwith
a bang tyhcn 175 attended 'tho.
first dance Friday night.

Under this new slate Special
" Services is offering three shows

weekly for all enlisted personnel.
Sunday is games day including ta-
ble tennis, poo and chess. This
gets under way at 4 p.m.

Tuesday is also a games affair
starting at f8 p.m. and Friday's
dance with the Skyllners on the
band stand opens at 8:30 p.m.
EGG HUNT -

The chickens In this1 area arc a
mighty thankful flock today be
cause Webb will be using candy
eggs for its Easter hunt.

Laying eggs is a favorite past-tim-e

for 'this barn yard fowl ..but
not 12,500 of 'em on short notice,
which is the exact number to be
used in the egg hunt to be 'held
on the base Easter Sunday after-
noon.

Between 300 and 350 children of

C '

Income Is Reported
DALLAS tfV-L- one Star Gas Co.

yesterdayreported a net Income
of $8,544,720 during 1952. a de-

creaseof 11.151.056from 1951.

The company's report also said
It paid a JM0 per snare divuiend
during the year, f

Electric generators have been
provided as attachments to power
lawn mower and gardening ma
chines by tome manufacturers for
use when normal electric power U
disrupted by storms or other
causes. -

"

s

Air Force personnel ranging from
2 to 9 years of age aro expected
10 participateim tne hunt.
5TENOS. r.S

Several openings for stenoerach--
ers to fill positions at WebTj have
been announced by the bain ci
vilian personnel officv. Application
forms are available at the Post-offi-

and from thovboardfOf ex-
aminers at the personnel office.

lorjns snould be
mailed tothe civilian nersoniuO
office in Building It was also
announced that qualified typists
would not be requlredsto take the
typing test .
DRILL TfeAM

Twentyseven airmen from Wlnt
Headquarters sauadran h v
signed up for the base drill team
wnicn startedpractice. In the; base
gym this week. The team lsvpra6-
ticing' six hours each week to exe-
cutedover. 30N maneuvers with no
vocal commands.
FASHION SHOW

The Officers Wives Club held !t
Spring Fashion Show this after-
noon at the Officers' Dining Hall.
It was an all cotton show featur
ing evening clothes, bathing suits,
beach clothes and children's
clothes. New spot andrwflhkle re-
sistant fabrics were also 'shown.
Margo's and the Klds Shop

the apparel exhibited.
CATHOLIC MISSION -

The Catholic Mission, conducted
at the Academic Building last
week, drew (an attendance of-9- 25

according to figures releasetWiy
Chaplain (LL) Henry Dunkel, Cath-
olic chaplain.
SPORTS

Field Maintenance No. 1 rr.
placed Air Police at the head pf
Central Bowline Leacue stunlino.
last week. Meanwhile Supply con
tinued to maintain a three-gam-e

advantage 'in the WednnsHnv
League chase. p

EveryoneWill

WantModern

HomeSomeday
By DOROTHY ROE ,

XttocUUrrtn Woml'n'i suitor '
Sooneverybody will want mod

era house, says Edward Stone,
architect,pioneer In the field.

1 This doesn't mean(that all hous-
es will have flat roofs,
walls or trees 4n the living room.
It docs mean that tire houseof to--1
--ti J IL. JL. fe... - . ..Jil iiiu uie luiura win uo piannea
for the problems of modem living,

Stone, who hat designed such
spectacular; buildings as El Pan
ami Hotel in PanamaCity, Radio
City Music Hall and other" exam--
pies of the modern school,says the
one thine which h unlrt mndrrn
houses to therlfr S. housewife is"
practicality. I rt Women havr'found that life is
more fun when you can talk to
your guestswhile preparing dinner
in a kitchen that isn't shut
on from the ;rct of the house,
and that housework is easier In
broad openspacesinstead of small
cluttered rooms. Says Stone:

"The open floor plan is the dls- -
unguismng feature oi tne modern
house. Usually living room and
dining room lire combined in one
generalliving area, and often the
kitchen also Is a part Of it Mom
in tne kitchen can enterthe gener-
al conversation Instead of being
Isolated in a cubicle.

"As customs change, houses
should changerThecolonial house,
with its chimney in the middle and
its small, boxy rooms, was built
that way because people-depende-

on fireplaces for warmth. Small
rooms were easier to heat.

"Today, we have centralheating
and thovnecessltyfor a lot of little
rooms Is past.

"The truly modern nouse Is the
one which fits the needi of tlie
family, makes living easier .atid
plemnterand avoids wastedspace.
It (needn'thave aflat roof or a
bizarreappearance.It can look any
way you want it to looTc. But it
should have a flexible floor plan.
it should take advantage of ,all
uejnoaern .materials ana

(t should fill the needs
of teach member of the family
which occupies it."

.Stone's latestkdeslgn idea, incor-
porated in several houses now un-
der construction in Connecticut
and-Xon- g Island, has rooms open-
ing on a central patio covered by
a clear plastic roof and centrally
heated. This gives a summer and
winter living area that has all the
advantages and none of the dis-
advantage's of the outdoors.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
ou serve yourself.

We also have a "new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Goliad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

One-- Day Sarvlco ,

Fluff-Dr- y & War Wash
WE WASH GREASERS
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BossesHayeMoreAbilityTo
Hold UpAgainstWork Strain
r lBy FRANK CAREY ,!

A Science WrltW
ST. LOUIS, In Indus-

try have more "take-hom-e wor
ries" than do workers, yet there
are' fewer nervous breakdowns
amongvrthom, a Michigan expert
on industrial hygiene said today..

"Management peoplo aro under
more emotional stress ,than work
ers because of their greater re-
sponsibilities In connection with
the,plant's ork' said Dr.'C. D.
Selby of the University of Mlehl-ga- n,

"but they have more ability
to stand up againstit. And that's
one reason why they are,ln the
management group "
Mle said in at the
annual meetIngSf the Am&lcan
Academy of General Practicethat
bosses actuallyhave a higher rate
of emotion-linke- d stomach ulcers
than workers do, and he explained
the apparent paradox this way: -

"Such ulcers result from the
working ofthe subconsciousmind
over whlclAa man has no control.
Thus the management group, be--
in luiuiu a greaterover-ai- l strain,
may get more peptic ulcers than
workers. On the other hand, people
in this groytf are better able to
control emotions they are con

o
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49c
RoundSteakLVroSr

Si. 394
Bacon &&

t

scious of, and hence have fewer
nervout breakdowns."

earlier 1aUc the acade-my- r
Dr. Selby, medical

consultant for the General Motors
Corp., put it thlsway:

"It that .they (the
bosses and supervisors)
Immune tho effects problcnff
over which they have little, ora6
control', or the solution whlch
they have done the besttheywere
able
stances.

While talk was concerned
with industrial people. Dr. Selby
said felt the same situation
would hold true
and those theyNsupcrvlsed, busi-
ness, the professions and states-
manship.

madrthc remarks saying
that ailments such

nervous breakdowns, peptic ul-

cers, high blood pressure,heart
disease and even alcoholism could

regarded
diseases" that one's job

sometimes to causing
surh
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Is In
general, more weit women
bci worry-unxe-a uicers, but the
nervous rate is "far
greater among than

for some unknown rea-
son reaches Ita peak In June,

,
Tho doctor said the

factor about tho female
might bo Unked the husUo
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ready for vacation after a year In
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THE. GRUB LhN'E
WithcFranklin Reynolds

Cotton farmersarebeing warned
that if another largeScTfop should
be produced In 1953, the carry-
over, because of presentsupplies,
could further depressthe markets
and bring back control programs.

Farmers arc, therefore, being
urged Mo study the presentsitua-
tion and plant in accordance with
the expected demand.

According to J. D. Prewlt, as-

sociate director for the Texas Ag-

ricultural Extension Service, the
demand for raw cotton In the
United States this --seasonand next
will be only) slightly less than used
last season.However, exports are
expected to drop at least 1.5 mil-

lion bales below last season, may-
be even lower next season. The
carry-ove- r on Aug. 1, 1953, is ex-
pected to be, says Prewlt, about
4.3 million bales, which will be
1.5 million bales or 55 per cent
mcfre cotton than was on hand a
year earlier..

Secretary Bf Agriculture Benson
has asked the farmers to volun-
tarily reduce their acreage by 18
per cent. This reduced acreage,
according to Prcwlt. should pro-
duce (between 12 million and 12 5

million bales and sucha crop will
meet the estimateddomestic and
export demands andleave' enough
surplus 4o take care of all reserve
needs.

Prewlt advises Texas farmers to
produce cotton in a balance with
other crops and pastures,pointing
out that because of the drought
there is a definite demand for livesto-

ck'-feed, the supplies of which
have been reduced to a very, low
level. e

o
HDF Lady Larry L25, a senior

yearling heifer from the Harris--
dale Herefords Farms at Fort
Worth was selectedasgrand cham
pion female of the Hereford dl
vision of thje Louisiana State Uni
versity .uvesiocsonpw ai uaion
Rouge. u

Dr. Charles Harris also took
other honors with bis Harrisdale
cattle. His HD Larry Domino L 9,
was the best of the summer year
ling bulls;.his HD Lady Larry L
37 was at the top of the summer
yearling heifer class he had the
bestpair of females; the bestpair
of yearlings, and took top honors
lnget-of-slrevclas-s.

The Fort Worth physician-Her- e

ford breeder'is well known In Big
Smins where he has often visited
and attended shows and sales.'Ce
cil Walker, Big Spring druggist
and breeder,established hisherd
with foundation cows from Harris-dal-e.

The Baton Rouge show was
Judged by 11. A. Fitihugh, mana
ger of the Straus-Medin- a Ranch
at San Antonio, and a brother of
Max Fitihugh now secretaryof
the Big Spring National Farm
Loan Association and former
Glasscock County agricultural
agent.

The other Fitihugh is also a for-

mer county agent, having served
at both Bronte and Menard. He
has been with the San Antonio
ranch for about seven (years.

More than 1,000 members of the
FFA are expected to

sixth annual Abilene
Christian College Agricultural
Field Day on Monday, March 30.

The youths willbe accompanied
by their vocational agriculture
teachers or county agents. Two
hundred invitations have1 been
mailed these leaders. The field
day programcentersaround judg-
ing contests and prizes totaling
SSOOSrlll be awarded, the winners.
These include a registeredHere-
ford heifer; a purebred Jersey
heifer; a registered Duroc gUt;
100 baby chicks; bootsr hats and
plaques. J

Recognition will be given the
school or 4-- Club that receives
the highest,total points from all
contests. Judging contests will in-

clude beef cattle, both Herefdrd
and Aberdeen-Angus- ; dairy cat-
tle including Jerseys and Hoi-stei-

fat lambs, hogs, poultry
and grass'identification.

I t
Supervisors of the, newly-organize-d

Zones Two and Three, of the
Gaines-Andrew- s Soil Conservation
District are H. R. Doty and Gor-

don Cox of Andrews. They were
recently elected by the land own-

ers in the area, and wlllv serve
with the members of the original
board from the Gaines County por-
tion of the district. Andrews Coun-
ty was recently annexed by the
district.

Supervisors of the soil conserva-
tion districts are elected by the
land owners operating a ranch or
farm in the respective tones. They
serve a term of five yearsduring
which they assist farmers and
ranchers in applying sound soil
and water conservation practices
on their land. Technical assistance
is given by the Soil Conservation
Service. Educational and other
kinds of help are obtained from
other local, state and federal agen-
cies or private sources.

Melvln Wlmberly reports that
the Blue Panic grasson his farm
northeast of Midland Is making
rapid growth. He says he believes
It starts earlier In the sprfng than
Johnson grass.

D, H Livingston Is reworking
the level border irrigation system
on 50 acres of the Frank Elkin
Farm Just east of the Sale Barn
at Midland preparatory to plant-
ing cotton. The field hasbeen used
for pasture since the Irrigation
system was installed two years ago
in with the Martin-Howar- d

SCD, Livingston bss sub--
soiled and flat-brok- the field, re-
constructed theborders, and re-
shaped the ditches. The borders
were retpace'd to fit his h

cotton rows, but the area In each

c

ter supply and soil characteristics.
He is giving the field a

Irrigation as the work Is com-
pleted on each portion.

CattlAlauBhtcrcd commerclal--
lyin Texas In 1952 totaled 1,175.000
head, or a llewelsht total of
929,201,000 pounds, as compared
with 989.000 head, or a llvcwelght
total ot 784,711,000 nounds slaugh
tered in 1951 "

Calf slaughter In Texas In 1952
was 861,000 as compared with

1731,000 In 1951, while commercial
aiausntcr 01 sneen and iambs in
1952 was 670,000head as compared
wuii a;u,uu uie previous year.

During 1952 a total of 17.9 mil
lion head ot cattle were slaugh
tered In the United States, which
was an increase of nine per cent
from the 16.4 million headslaugh-
tered In 1951. A total of 8.9 million
head of calves were slaughtered
In 1952 as against a (fatal ot 8 4
million 51, which was an in-

crease of Salic per cent. C
It is expected that beef suddIIcs

will be even larger In 1953, but
this will be offset to some extent
by a smaller ipork production.

&
Giijf ReportsIncome

NEW YORK WV-G- ult Oil Corp.
today reported net Income rose to
$11,820,328 In 1952 from $140,070,
V34 in tne preceding year, on a
per sharebasis, last year's earn
ings came to$6 01 against $5.94 in
$951.

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON tab was kept within the design de
veloped by u bUJ to matchwa
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Airmen To Be Told ''
Of Local Facilities
For Recreition

Airmen at Webb Air Force Base
will bo invited to take advantage
of recreationalfacilities available
here when two Chmber of Coin-mer-

representatives starta series
of programs at the air base next
Week. G

Loyd Woolen, Chamber member-shliwa-nd

projects secretary1; and
RoyTlnifrte will conduct five pro
gramsurthe academic auditorium
at WAFB, starting next Tuesday.

They will Inform airmen of the
facilities available for y

hours. These include theCity park)
picnic grounds and swimming pool,
golf course, Softball diamonds, the
professional baseball calendar, an-
nual rodeo. YMCA Bvm classes.
Servicemen's Center, churches,and
the scries of fine arts programs.

v NATURALJ VISION

--lIMi

Different groups will meet with
the Chamber representatives each
Say, Tuesday ifereftth Saturday.
The Informational programs are to
be 'conducted In 1 cooperation with
the publlo information office at
Webb. '

Oklahoma Docfor Is
Sworn In As ftivat

OKLAHOMA CITY UV-D- r. Rob-cr- C

Anderson of Tulsa yesterday
became the state's first physician
to be sworn into the,Army as a
buck private under the current
military draft fAn Induction center'spokesman
said Anderson was undrstood
have declined to accept a reserve
commission normally offered doc-
tors up for call.

He was sworn ralorig with a
score or other Inducteesand sent
to Ft. 111, where he was not avail-
able for comment.
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